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ZBAToHear 
Bolte Appeal
Heading the agenda tor to

night’s meeting o t the Zcmlng 
Board U  an appeal by Bolte 
Advertislng-Hatlford, Inc. Ih e  
ZBA has been ordered by the 
Common Pleas Court to hear 
Bolte'a appetd o f an order ' by 
the ‘ town to remove its bill- 
boanl signs at nine kieatlons.

The 7 p.m. meeUfig in the 
Municipal BuUdlng hearing 
room also will include a request 
tor a special exception and 
varismce tor a gasoline service 
station, a petition tor a limited 
repairer’s license, and six oth
er requests tor variances.

The court ordered the hear
ing of Bolte’s appeal last month 
after the company sought in- 
Jimctlons to prevent the town 
from taking legal action to 
have the signs removed.

Variances that form erly ex
isted for the signs expired last 
year. Bolte appdied to renew 
them, but the ! ^ A  denied the 
application after an October 
hearing. ’The board noted in its 
deniEd that it had adopted new 
sign regulations in 1970 which 
prohibit billboards.

Instead of taking the case to 
court as provided in the regu
lations, Bolte later petitioned to 
the ZBA for another hearing. 
A fter a long discussion at their 
Jan. 17 * meeting, the board 
members voted not to hear the 
case. They were acting under 
board rules that stipulate an 
application camnot be reheard 
for a' period of one year.

Bolte’s attorneys then filed 
with that pleas court, uMch or
dered that a hearing be held. 
Bolte has sdso filed for a  per
manent injunction and $16,000 
in damages.
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Vour Daily Activity Goid* 
A c c o rd in g  to  tho  Stars.

To develop message fo r Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numboi •. 
o f your Zodiac b irth  sign.
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41-45-51-55i 
61-67-70 ’

1 You
2 Your 
3Good
4 Outlook's
5 Good
6 Por
7 Daydreams
8 Moy
9 Get

10 For 
n  Orw 
12 People 
l3Good
14 Closeby
15 Will
16 Aren't
17 Oeolirig 
IBGo .
19 With
20 Productive
21 Money 
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47 Any
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50 To
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52 Dream 
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54 Don't
55 Medico!
56 Thinking
57 Be
58 For
59 Could
60 Unexpected

(^Adverse
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62 Prosper
63 Be*
64 To
65 Realistic
66 Toke
67 Clerks
68 ^tisfied
69 With
70 Solesmen
71 Superficial
72 Goir>g
73 Diltmnrto
74 Preferment
75 Sources
76 Positive
77 Expldnotit^s
78 On
79 And 
SO.Mton
61 Proposols
82 Action
83 A
84 Sound
85 Or
86 Somethir>g
87 Banks 
68 Plons
89 Journey
90 Tod<w
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C r o s s r o a d s

The drug advisory and 
youth counaellng center at 38 
Park St. is open Mtmday 
th rou ^  Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A  telephmie backup service 
is available when the center 

,is closed.
For drug advisory infor

mation, call 846-2016.

Prince Edward Island was 
discovered by John Cabot in 
1497.

I Police Report |
’Two motorcycles valued at 

about $1,000 were taken re
cently from a garage at 418 
Hackmatack St., police report. 
The motorcycles were owned 
by Stanley W. Cross, police 
said.

Boards Meet
The Board of Education 

and the Board of Directors 
win meet tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Build- 
in>g Hearing Room to dis
cuss what is now the pro
posed budget of $10 .1 million.

T o w n  Manager Robert 
Weiss amiounced last week 
that he w ill recommend the 
$10.1 million to the Board of 
Directors in the town budget 
he must submit to the board 
by March 27. This is $694,626 
less than the $10,796,626 the 
Board of Education request
ed.

About Town
Buckland School PTA  will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school. ’The event w ill open with 
dessert and coffee at 7 ;30. Prin
cipal R ay  Gardiner w ill be pro
gram moderator. Isador Wolf, 
principal of^Green School, will 
explain the “ Individual Guided 
Education Program  at Manches
ter Green School.’ ’ Robert 
Heins, principal of Robertson 
School, w ill discuss plans for 
use of the school’s new wing.

' The meeting, originally schedul
ed for last ’Tuesday, was can- 

' celed because of the snowstorm.

M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r ,  
SPEBSQSA, w ill rehearse to-, 
night at 8 at the A rm y and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal Is 
open to all men Interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony.

Manchester Chapter, DAV, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legion Post 
Home.

The Ffench Club of Manches
ter win Sponsor a public card 
party 'tonight at 8 at Orange 
Hail.

Members of the Rockville Em 
blem Club w ill meet tonight at 
8 at the home of its president, 
Mrs. Paul Garrity, 24 Towei* 
Rd., Manchester, for a special 
business session.

The nSw Manchester P T A  for 
exceptional children w ill be or
ganized tonight at 7 :30 in' the 
Barnard Building of Bennqt Jun
ior High School, at School and 
Vine Sts. There will be an open 
discussion of goals, problems- 
suggestions and questions/ A  
social hour will follow* The 
meeting Is open to anyone In
terested In the welfare of excep
tional children.

Washington School P T A  w ill 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the school cafeteria. A fter a 
short business meeting, mem
bers of the school’s Cub Scout 
and Girl Scout Trbops, other 
students, and parents will pre
sent a talent show.  ̂ •

The property committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 a t the 
church board room.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, w ill meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
KofC Home. Em ery J. Pendie- 

ston, owner of Silk City Antiques, 
w ill speak at 9 p.m. on An
tiques as an Investment.’ ’ TTie 
lecture is open to members and 
guests. Members are reVnlnded 
to bring canned goods for a 
food basket.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Arm y w ill have 
an educational program at Us 
meeting tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Junior Hail of the Cita
del. Hostesses are Miss Edith 
Jackson and Mrs. Rebecca 

"Grant.

Keeney St. School P T A  will 
meet tonight at 8 at the school 
cafeteria. Dr. A. E lm er Dlakan 
will be the guest speaker. Re
freshments Avill be served at 
7:30.

The Drop-in Center tor Ben- 
net Junior High School students 
w ill be held tomorrow from  2:16 
to 4 p.m. at South United Meth
odist Church youth lounge.

Friendship C irtle  o f the Salva
tion Arm y w ill meet tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at the church. Hos
tesses are Mrs. Doris Howard 
and Mrs. LllUan Atkins.

’The executive board o f the 
Guild o f Trin ity Covenant 
Church wtU m eet tonight a t 8 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Nelson, 82 Earl St.

“Pin* Shoe i 

Repairing of 

The Better Kindl**^
Shoes made longer/or 
wider. “Waiting dobq 
Are Our . Spî laHy*’

SAM YU LYIS
23 Oak Street

N e w s
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The Weather
Cloudy with chance of showers 

by dawn; low In 30s. Wednes
day continued cloudy with show
ers, thunderstorms likely; high 
in 60s. ’Thursday — the same.

(Classified Adverttaing on Page  16) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

The Confirmation Class of Sec
ond Congregational Church w ill The Alplna Society w ill meet 
meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. at the tonight at 7:30 at the Italia^n- 
church. American Club.

C O U P o
OFF

With This Coupon on

Police have arrested Harry

Leister, 62, of no certain ad
dress, on charges of delivering 
liquor to a minor. Court date is 
March 27 at Manchester.

Forward MARCH
to this pharmacy 

for top value 
buys in health 

supplies.

W E S T O W N
455 HARTFC^D RD. 

MANCHESTER

I Front End Alignment, Tune Up, I 
! or Brake Job! J
8  (This offer Is good thru Wed., April 17, 1972) ■

I  C A LL  NOW FO R  YO U R APPO IN TM E N TI |

I  S & S  BUICK i
I I  “ New England’s Fastest Growing Buick-Opel-Saab Dealer”  |  

I ADAMS ST., M ANCHESTER (Open E ves.) M9-467^j|

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
f l M C E  1914.

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH,
IN S U R AN S M ITH S  S IN C E 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to House-g! H sle)

H e r e ’ S A  G r e a t  R e c ip e  F o r  S a v iit f !

Royal Vienna 
Cookware

only « 9.95 when
yon open a Savings Account for 
$60 or more, or add $60 to your 
existing savings account.

Royal Vienna Cookware, which is imported from Austria, combines old-world 
charm with new-world practicality. It is made of iron and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern is baked on. Then it’s rimmed with stainless 
steel so the edges won’t chip, it’s  heavy, like all good cookware is. You can move 
it from refrigerator to stove . . .  and right to the table for gourmet serving. You 
can’t buy it in any s to re . . .  available in this area only at S-B.M.

MOUlAg
Savkift
Accaunh

90 DAY 
NOTICE 
Accounts 

lorn

OUARANmO I 
I to 2 Yoor 
Csrtifkalm 

Eofn

GUARAt4rafDi 
2 to 5 Yoor | 
CartificatM 

lorn

Compounded DAILY • Paid MONTHLY 
From Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan
When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase an additionai 
piece of Royai Vienna Cookware . 
at a big saving over the reguiar 
retail cost. For example . . . with 
a $50 deposit, you rp$y buy the 
5 quart covered Dutch oven 
for just $9.45 . . . that’s a savirig 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?
See the entire set on display in 
our eight offices.

c o i t i p i c t e  R o y a l  V i e n n a  s e t  i n d u d e s :

10" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $12.

.$9.00

2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $11.

$7.45

5 Qt COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

VAt QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9.

^ 1

$6.95-

...i

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings accoiiiit 
for $500 or more, or add ^500$o 
your present savings accpuit^ 
you may purchase the c o n ip l^  
ten piece set of Royal Vienna '  ̂
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
Is a saving of $?5 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and ■ . 
a saving of $10 over individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a l>/4 quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered ! 
skillet, 5 qt. covered Dutch ' 
oven, 8* covefed skillet; and 2  
quart covered saucepan. Consider 
this elegant cookware for yourself 
. . .  or as a wonderful gift.

*sabjeet to regulations S a v i n g s  B a n k ^ o f  M a n c h e s t e r

.1
4«snll MMl mMln tor II i

MANCHESTER
EIgM cetMplMt efficet ecnrlac

• EAST HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
Mein Oflie* • PeifiMie • Ne. Vfitf aM BoHm  NeMi • Open ta t M Noon

M em b er  F.D.I.C,

Reds Pour
!

Over Laos Base
of a rocket and mortar barrage 
and hurled-'satchel charges into 
a m ilitia supply center on the 
base, killing 13 South Vietnam
ese soldiers and wounding 14.

H ie South Vietnamese com
mand said damage to the base 
was Ug4it, and the defenders 
killed 16 of the attackers and 
captured three along 'with two 
rocket launchers, seven AK47 
assault rifles, rockets, mortars 
and explosives.

A t the same 
frogmen set o ff 
ferry  nearb^, 
heavily.

The Tay  Nlnh

time enemy 
a mine on a 
damaging it

base is the

Cars stand at scene o f fatal crash Monday on Rt, 30, Vernon. Accident claimed life o f Manchester woman. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Town Woman Dies 
In Vernon Crash

By BARBARA RICHMOND  
(Herald Reporter)

A  two-car, headon collision on Rt. 30 in Vernon, yes
terday afternoon, claimed the life of Mrs. Emily Slusar- 
ezyk of 22 C!arroll Rd., Manchester, and left five other 
persons seriously injured. — -̂------------------------------

Mra. Muoaresyk waa pro- Manchester w  e re  taken to

Bolte
Appeal
Denied

Shutdown 
At Drugs

Feared
Center

Bty B ILL  COE 
(Herald BepM ter)

An appeal by B<dte Advertis- 
ing-Hartford, Inc., toe  reUef

Manchester’s Drug Advisory Center, in operation just 
over two years, is in critical danger of shutting down 
in three weeks—tor lack of operating funds.

It  has put out an urgent plea ---------------------------------------------
for funds. cauUonlng the pubUc, doors, the remaining one-

SAIGON (A P ) — Hard fight
ing raged today for the fourth 
day at the Long Cheng base in 
northern Laos, while In Cam
bodia 200 enemy rockets devas
tated three sections of Phnom 
Penh, killed at least 70 persons 
and wounded 120, according to 
official estimates.

In South Vietnam, Worth V iet
namese sappers invaded the 
big South Vietnamese base at 
Tay Ninh and killed 13 govern
ment troops.

Informed sources in Vien
tiane, the Laotian capital, said 
Laotian and Thai forces had re
captured a helicopter pad on 
the Skyline Ridge overlooking 
Long Cheng. But North V iet
namese troops holding two oth
er positions In the center of the 
ridge continued to pound the 
base in the valley below with 
hea'vy m ortar barrages.

The North Vietnamese were 
reported using frontal “ human 
w ave”  assaults against tbe en
trenched defenders, and Am eri
can officials in Vientiane said 
they believed the Communists 
were suffering heavy 
But few  casualty figures were 
available.

Long Cheng, 78 miles north- , ,
east c f VientlM e, is considered 
the most Important government million
base in northern Lacs. When it 
was threatened with capture 
last December, the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency pulled out 
the extensive electronic equip- , , , ,
ment it maintained there, but it Mtonesota In a
Is sUll the headquarters for Presldentia preference poll.

headquarters for the drive 
which 8,000 South Vietnamese 
troops are making against ene
m y base areas in eastern Cam
bodia.

The rocket bombardment of 
Phnom Penh early today was 
the heaviest attack on Cam
bodia’s capital since the V iet
nam w ar spread to the neigh
boring country two years ago.

Many of the casualties were 
refugees driven from  their 
homes by the war. One entire 
refugee shanty town was wiped

(See Page Eight)

Illinois Voters 
Taking to Polls
CHICAGO (A P )— Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 

losses, battles two Democratic rivals in dual Illinois presiden
tial primary contests today, seeking a boost for his 
shaken White House campaign in the crowded elections

Illinois voters momentum he lost in the first 
were expected to cast ballots, t^ o  primaries—New Hamp- 
well over half of them in the shire, where he won with 46.4 
DemocraUc primary. per cent of the vote, and Flort-

The prim ary matched Muskie da, where he ran a fourth ■With 
and form er Sen. Eugene J. 9 per cent.

U * " T S ,  ‘’J « «  «>«l’er of'the zoning en-
® forcement oMcor t o ^ r ^ o v eOounify Medical Examiner. Hospital, Harttord.

Atty. B eitert Haanabury, coun- Hospital officials said, this 
ty cononae also op Jiaad. monttii|(, that boOi are listed^in the Zonlpg lEtoard at

Vatnoh poBce aald it woa on critloal cmdltlon and were in 
hour h e t o r e ' i t o s p n t d ’s' ^InitehsiVe care 
temoved from the cam. The unit.

R ^ e  Squad was c ^ -  ^m . ffhaw and two other pes-
^  to ^  to r m t w l^  the in- ^  her car. Mrs. Mhry
Jure4 who were pinned in. Hattazzl of Brandy St.. Bolton 

Mm. Slusarcsyk, along with and Mrs. Elizabeth McMuUen 
three other women, was a  pas- of so Henry St., Manchester 
senger la  a  car driven by tfn. all taken to Rockville
Geiih Shaw of 87 Edison Rd., General Hospital. O f f i c i a l s  
Maiyh ester. ’Hie driver of the there, said this morning, that 
oUier car was C$iarles Connell, Shaw- and Mrs. Rattazzi
M, of Mt. Vernon .Apartments, jji guarded condition in the 
Rt. M, Vernon. Intensive care unit and Mrs.

AU five women were employ- MjcMUllen’s condition is satis- 
de at the Rooaevelt iMlUs in factory.
RockylUe. Mm. Slusarcsyk and According to police, the Con- 
M rs. McMuUen wore Inapec- nej, <.ar, traveling east, d iw e  
tom, .Mrs. Shaw a  floor woman jg jj ^  center of the h lj^- 
and ,Mm. Kleperls, a  sewing struck the Shaw car.
moofaiiM operator. rjiie Tolland and Vernon Fire

OooneU and Mra. Elisabeth 
Klaperis, cf 179 Hawthorne St., (See Paige E igM )

34 Pups Die, Owner Held

our
“You inay need us later, and fourth w ill be lost.” 
we won’t be here unless you re- Q ^ ^ y  ^^ug Ad-

vlsory Council “has tried every 
W. J. Godfrey Gouriey, chair- possible avenue to raise money 

J . . . .. Manchester Drug for operating the center.”
billboards at nine locations in Advisory OouncU, said today He said it has contacted prl- 
town wa® oeiUed lost nlĝ ht that Ui6 Oonter hga only vat& foundations, such as the

funds to operate; to Apri) 16. Hartford Foundation tor Glv- 
k .lengthy hearing, “yn le^ . we get In about $3,600 and governmental, sources. 

The consensus of moot of the to carry us to July i, when the ,uch as state and federal agen- 
board.. membem was that the town’s $10,000 cotitrttxitlon

Long Cheng, 
Phnom Penh

and Muskie, Sen.
McGovern of South Dakota and 
an uncommitted slate of candi
dates In a contest for 160 of the bn the DemocraUc

the __.1

The polls opened at 6 a.m., 
OST, for 12 hours bf balloting, 
with the voters awarding gu
bernatorial and Senate nomi- 
naUons while they made their

board’s original decision to deny 
'variances for the signs was cor
rect

Before the 4-1 vote sustaining 
the zoning officer’s . order that 
Bolte’s signs are in violaUon, 
Chairman Rudolph Plerro noted 
that Town Counsel David Barry  
had verbally advised the ZBA  
to back its original decision.

comes through for 1972-73, we "W e  have been turned down 
will have to shut down,”  It® .everywhere,”  he said. “ Our on- 
■otd. ly  available sources are indl-

In early February, the coun-

170 Illinois delegates to 
D e m ocr a t i c NaUonal Oon- 
venUon.

" * ^ * * * * * ^ ^ ^ *  At least half the delegates,
Gen. Vang Pao ’s arm y of Meo and probably more, are ex
tribesmen. pected to be chosen uncom-

The Meos have ....... ......... — -----------------------, ---------
heavy losses, and American of- to follow the lead of Chicago cholopcal. AloCarthy 
ficlals say the base now is de- Mayor Richard J. Daley. e x p ^ t ^  t o g  a  eas p
fended mosUy by Laotian and Muskie Is expected to win » *
’Iha l'W togO lars Who, like thC ea s ily 'in  the prefCWihtiaJ' con- «> get

fAot uitii/vi,. la t,#.!' hitiHinir and Said on elecuv.. ......
Muskie managers aimed tor 

at least a 65 per cent showing 
The quesUon is one o f mar- ®galn»t what they considered a 

gins, and Muskie needs big "

presidential campaign.
There were no significant 

contests on the Republican bal
lot.

In the DemocraUc preference 
suffered mitted to any candidate, but set race, the stakes were only psy-

3t 30 per 
vote. “ Anybody 

30 per cent,”  he

Meos, are financed, trained and test, which is not binding, and 
advised by the C IA. to capture more delegrates than " "  "
' The s a i^ r  attack at Tay  McGovern.

Nlnh, 60 miles northwest of Sai
gon, came before dawn. The

cll announced a  fund-ralring 
project called the DAC Oom- 
mittee of 1,000 Unlimited Man
chester, designed to raise $10,- 
000 for the Center. ’To date, the 
drive is about $8,600 short of its

(See Page E ight) sappers slipped in under cover ones to regain the

Barry was not pmaent and goal.
was criticized by member John 
Cagianello for not putting his 
oidnion in writing or being at 
the hearing.

Cagianello, who cast the op
posing vote, said he felt “we 
have heard new facts tonight,” 
and ke wanted to table the mat
ter until a  transcript m the 
hearing could he prepared and 
studied by the town counsel.

’The remaining members, 
however, pressed for the vote, 
agreeing with Bernard Johnson, 
vriio said he beUeved the

Gouriey said the April 16 clos
ing date “depends on how much 
money we raise between now 
and that day.” He said the cen
ter w ill stay ^ n  until fuiids 
are exhausted. “As money

Fund Shortage 
Is ̂ Critical’

comes in, we w ill keep postpon- 
. .. J— „ «m g th e  dosing —  week by

Five dogs had died between ^ week,” he explained;
The hearing of B dte’s appeal ^ ®  Center, in addlUon to the 

was ordered last month in the

M IAM I (A P ) —  A  pet store
o m ar who told employes lie the time Rosen left the shop
left (m a. business trip last week last Wednesday and the time
has been charged with cruelty the Humane Society raided the ^ ^ ^ o T a n n m tm  Pleas alter 
to aninuda after 84 diseased or store Sunday. Seventeen of the adverUslng firm  sought In- 
dyiiqr pt^iples wem found aban- mosUy mixed-breed p u p p i e s  juncUons to prevent the town 
doned in their cages. were so sick they were' klUed legal acUon to have

Humane Society investigator by the Humane Society Mon- removed.
Robert Schlftler filed mis- day. Variances, in effect on the
demeanor charges Monday « j  think we would have nine] signs had expired In April 
agalkst Albert Roseii, operator aaved as many as we did 11 Uie of last year,- and after an Oct. 
of Albert Ahres Pet ^ o p  in
ano^mi (See Page Bight) (See Page Bight)

$10,(XX) provided by the town, 
depends on contribuUons for its 
operaUon.

Gouriey exidalned Uiat a  $16,- 
623 federal grant received last 
August cannot he used for op
erating expenses. "R  may only 
be used for training counse
lors,” he said. “To date, we 
h a v e  received about three- 
fourths of the sum. H we close

Ftnserprinh of Virus

M a y C o n t a g i o u s
STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) — 

The teUtale bkicbemlcal finger
prints cf a  suspected human 
cancer virus have been found 
In the healthy relativea and 
friends of cancer vtettma, a  sci
entist said Mbnday.

The discovery supports a  pro
vocative but still unproven idea 
Hyit some oancera ml$ht be 
transmitted from person to per
son by a  virus.

(Dr. 8. Kingsley Sanders of 
the Sloan Kettering Institute tor 
Oancer Research in New York 
discussed on Monday the re
sults of die institute's latest 
work with aoleidisU from 11 
eounMea meeting at Stanford 
UfiWeraity for, a  symposium on 
HodgUn’a dlaease—cancer of 
die lymptaado qnrtem.

Bandera and his colleagues 
reported lost September evi- 

that two different vlrus- 
Uke parttolea exist in . cancer 
cells taken from Hodgkin’s dis
ease padento and grown in the 
Mfontory. The st^ntUts said 
then tbs next stepl was to test 
raladves, friends and others

close to Hodgkin's disease vic
tims for anUbodles to the can
cer virus parilcleB. Antibodies 
would be produced by the 
body’s natural defense mecha
nism after exposure to the 
virus and urould be the finger
prints of the virus' fM«sence.

These studies, which Sanders 
said Monday, were preliminary

Science 
At Work

and incomplete, riiowed posi
tive ahUhody tests in 60 per 
cent of tfapee who did not have 
Hodgkin’s ' disease but w en  
closely associated with a  vlcdm  
of the disease.

Testa on workers at Sloan 
Kettering who have been ex
posed to the disease and other 
sim ilar cancers showed 46 per 
cent with the antibodies. ^

Studies of “norm ^” individ
uals w ith'no history of contact 
with the disease showed only 80

per cent positive, Sanders said.
He stressed in on Interview 

that there stUl is no conolusive 
evidence the virus particleB 
cause Hodgkin’s disease.

The immediate importance of 
the findings, Sanders said, la 
that scienUsts now have a pow
erful tool to test large p < ^ - 
latlons for evidence of the virus 
patiicles. Such data then oould 
be correlated with geographic 
and environmental factors that 
seeitl- to influenoe the disease.

Sclentlsto have been Intrigued 
for years by the posslblUty that 
the disease and ahnilae eaiaoera 
such as leukemia might be 
caused by Infectious viruses.

Last June r e s e a r c h e r  a 
at . Albany (N .T .) Medical 
CoU«2pe and the New York Stale 
Health Department repoitad 
what appeared to be “an ex
tended epidemic” of HodgUn’a 
disease. They found U  caaea 
stemming from one student In 
U(e Albany High BehOol olaas qt 
1964 and raaohlng through a 
oonq^lloatad mass of trlenda, 
relatives and olaasmatN.

campaign Ihe preferential and delegate 
contests.

------------- A  big, two-way showing in I l 
linois 'would give Muskie a bad
ly  needed lift as he heads into 
Wisconsin for an April 4 pri
m ary that matches the entire 
Democratic field, with 12 candi
dates on the ballot. Wisconsin 
w ill be crucial to McGovern, 
too. A fter an unexpectedly 
strong second-place showing in 
New  Hampshire, he slumped to 
6 per cent of the vote and a 
sixth place Florida finish.

Nobody appears to have 
found a national issue to turn 
on the Democrats In Illliiois. In 
O 11 aw a  Monday, Muskie 
sounded the national unity 
theme he has stressed through
out his campaign. '

"W e must find what w ill 
unite us and get us moving in 
the same direction,”  he said.

m

Dusting Miladys Face
Andy Mokritski, State Capitol building supervisor, dusts the face of a 17-foot 
statue known as the “ Genius of Connecticut” in the rotunda of the Capitol in 
Hartford Monday. The statue is due for repairs. (AP  photo)

Muskie
Battling

“ That is the main challenge of 
this campaign.”

He promised to end the w ar 
in South Vietnam, “ the wrong 
war to beghi with . . .’ ’

He waded through midday 
crowds on a handshaking tour 
of Chicago's State Street.

McCarthy, who has spent an 
estimated $280,000 on his first 
campaign venture of 1972, re
peated his complaints that Mus
kie has no clear position on is
sues.

He menUemed the economy, 
crime, drugrs and amnesty tor 
draft evaders. Muskie has dis
cussed a ll those topics during 
his national cam pa i^ .

In Granite City, Muskie said 
he feels concentrated economic 
power is the greatest problem 
facing the nation at home, and 
said that tis president )ie would 
deal with it.

“ I  propose tax cuts tor 
people, rather than big busi
ness," he said.

“ I  Intend to win the nomi
nation In July, and I  intend to 
defeat Richard Nixon in N o 
vember.”

Muskie's Ullnols campaign 
budget is reported at about 
$260,000, too. His campaign 
treasury has suffered because 
of his slow start and his com
mitment to disclose the names 
of all donors. His staff has 
agreed to work without pay un
til a fter the April 4 contest in 
Wisconsin.

McGovern, in DeKalb, ac
cused President Nixon of “ the 
most dangerous, demagogic ad
dress ever delivered by a presl-

(See Page Eight)
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Test Results Awaited 
In Incinerator Case

Black smoke from the incinerator of Crispino’s Su
preme Foods at 485 Hartford Rd. is considered injnrioas 
by the Town Health Department and has annoy^ area 
residents for the last three years. So far, none of the
efforts of residents or town or ------------------- -------- -̂-----------
state nffIrisU to eliminate the. . . acttoB which could poaffhly lead
problem hare been aacceaafol. to a shutdown oT the irtt.”  
according to Mrs. Erika Gut- lysnateaed Maw Order 
re i^  1S3 Mneaa St. ' Focaity. on April S. MTl.

It geU ao bed we can't work ^  CHaiiio coa-
ta our yards or open our wtn- e e n ta g  exceaafve amAf. emla- 
lowa. • she said. She added t l^  ,taia. " I  obaereed rioiathaiB on 
residenu don't amen banrins April a and April S, On both 
meat as often as before but tj,e and
otherariae the aftuatiah baa coo- deiwt^ of the was far
tinned to the aame way aincc greater than normal when an 
the atore opened on April IS, Uoiated piece of fOraign mater- 
1*8®- ial might be to the riiaige."

Engtoeera from the State De- Fogarty aaid. " It  appean you 
partment of Envlronuiental Pro- are not strictly the
tecUon made aereral tesU method of •'
which have been analyzed far The last sentence of the let- 
state laboratories but the re- ter Is "Be adrised *»»«> if, to 
stots wlU not be arailable to ttae the future. I  olioerre any 
public until later . H>t« week, otfaer **»»" normal, coming front 
However. James (Dutch) Fo- your incinerator stack, I will re- 
garty, town polhition control of- quest an' imme<Bate atop or- 
ficer, believes the incinerator der.”  The order, issued by Dr. 
has been operating to violation Ifan ialo, ordered that the in- 
of health regulatians this dnerator by shut doam as of 
month. He has completed train- June 14, U71. 
tog courses to measuring emis- Atty. Eugene T. Krily, reF 
sions of tocineratora and made resenting Crlspino, (at Majr 2t, 
several unsuccessful attempts UTl, arrofe to Fogarty. "It is 
to the last few yean to have °>y opinion Oiat the local health 
this inctoerator stop emitting director does not have the autb- 
smoke that U tojurions to the to «n incinerator
public health. shut down as a vfadatlon of the

Xotfee Served PufaUc Health Code, Section
Paul Dion, air pottoctlon fngl. 1*-1*-G1*,”  Atty.- Kelly said, 

neer of the Deî artinent of En- ^  niggested that Fogarty 
vitonmental ProtecUon. said the opinion with the town
that he has received many com- connael. He added that he bad

ChusUiai Guitarist at MCC

instnicted Criqitoo to comply 
to an reflects arttfa the Public 
Health Code regnlatkais.

Stfll Waillag
Fogarty itieniBwd A t^ . Kel

ly's letter with town and state 
officials who at that time. Fo
garty said, agreed that the town 

department received a reply ^  authority to on*sr the 
from Criqiino stating that the incinerator riiut down. On May

plaints from residents who Uve 
near the store.

On June 2®. 1971, a notice of 
violation of the odor regulation 
was served on Sam Criqiino, 
store owner by the state de
partment. On July 7, 19T1, the

Miguel Rubio, toteicatlanally 
kncwn Spanish riassical guitar
ist, win make his third concert 
^ipearance to the Maocbester 
Community College main audi
torium tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Arrangements h a v e  been 
made by the cultural program 
committee. Ticket reservations 
may be made by caUtog tbe di
rector of student activities.

Tbe first half of the concert 
win be devoted to <̂ (Mnposers of 
tbree centuries. Seventeenth 
ceidury works win be "Prelude 
and Jig" by Santiago de Mar
cia and "Gavotte'’ by Alessan
dro Scarlatti; 18th century. 
"Ih ree Preludes”  by Johann 
Sebastian Bach, "Sonata to A 
Major" by Domenico Scarlatti. 
“Capricclo” by Ferdtoando 
CaruUii and "Interiudio. Balleto 
and Jig”  by S. L. Weiss; 19th

century. "Preinde and Allegro’ ’ 
by Mauro n*” Hawi

After totermimion. an pieces 
ariU be by 20th century cumpoo- 
ers: "A ire Norteno" by M., 1.. 
Anido, 'Tw o Vais" by Antonio 
Lauro. "The Bees”  Igr Aghstin 
Barrios, "Serenade Espanai”  by 
JoaquiD Malats. “ Dance V " by 
E n r i q u e  Granados. and 
"Legende” and “ Malagiiena’’ 
by Isaac Albeniz.

Rubio hu studied with Daniel 
Fortes, Satoz de la Maza. and 
the master, Andres Segovia. A 
graduate of tbe Royal Oonaerva- 
tory of Music to Madrid, Rubio 
is bead of the department of 
guitar at conservatories to 
Geneva, Lausanne, amt Berne 
to Switzerland, and is to charge 
of guitar tostructton at tbe 
Eacuela de la (Juitarra to 
Spain. (Fontes photo)

Reporter Td ls  
Steps of Story 
Origin to Print
A  Hsndd mporier spoke to 

Mrm. kOriam Tliayer's' Bentley 
Briiool fimilh grade language 
arts group yesterday afternoon 
in eoBneetkm with their nAra-

- Moat of Ms talk concerned the 
atepa followed by a story from 
Its origins nstil it lenriiea print. 
He also meirtkstrd some of Ore 

fat Oie piuito offset 
Ml used by The Herald, 
of the mi^erials used In 

IB depaztanenia of the 
were left with the 

class for ftitnre use and refer
ence.

OpporfamtUea arcre pcorided 
tor aw children to aek ques
tions.

AMbongh the claas project - 
concentrated on The Herald, pu- 
pOs nqm sttd sample copies of 
oftier newiyapera pubUshed 
Uimughmit ttae country  and in 
WTigland. Those were compared 
during Uife codise of the unit and 
are <9apMyed in Om mom and 
corridor. One yrilowed copy on 
eartdbit was a 1901 iaane of tbe 
now deffanct Boston Advertiser.

The main objectives of ttae 
unit atndy were to be able to 
separate fact from oplnian. In
crease vocabolaiy. acquaint ttae 
dam  with a newspaper's ser
vices (ttae'yDungatcrB tdcirtMled 
98 in Tbe Herald), trsm fer tbe 
newip^per article into language 
that could be understood by die 
efaUdren. and notice the contimi- 
ity of news events.

Pert of the onit concerned a 
famlHarizathsi - with newspaper 
terminology.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SheinwoH on Bridge

BUnnUe — 'TVmard". 7-M; 
•ttimw  pegs". 9 M

dasma I — *Ttae Hoqiital’’, 
7 :l», 90M

dnema n  — "Minnie and 
Mbkosrttsr. T-JO, 9:99

Sate "X, T. and Zee”, 
7:99. 9 S

UA Theatre — ‘The Last Pic
ture Show", 7:U, 9:U  
’ Manchester • Drfve-hi — Re

open Frid^r
East Hartford Dtive-Bi — Re

open VMmj
East Windsor Drive-lii — Re

open Friday
Meadows Drive-In — "Some- 

tfanes A Great; IfoUon’’, 7:90; 
"Red Sty in the Maniing, 9:99

odor vioiation had been correct
ed.

State authorities became in
volved to tbe situatian after an 
order to dmt down the opera
tion of the inctoerator was is
sued on May 10, 1971, by Dr. 
Nicberias A. Marzialo, town di
rector of health. Ttae incinera
tor continued to operate.

On July 17, 1971 Atty Thomas 
R. (FMarra, then asalstant 
town counsel, wrote to Dr.

28. 1971, he wrote Atty. Kelly 
sairtog "We expect tbe inciner
ator to be shut down and to 
ceaiM further operations on June 
14, 1971.’ ’

Soon after tbe store opened 
tbree years ago, Mrs. Gutreich 
srrote a letter to Rep. N. CSiaries 
Boggini, 20tfa District, stating 
that the . incinerator Mows 
smoke, soot and bad odors into 
tbe bouses. “ At times it is so 
Hriek that we can hardly see

Gas Station Allowed 
At Main and Turnpike

By BIU . COE 
(Herald Reporter)

A  special exception to allow a gasoline service station 
at the southeast corner o f klain St. and E. Middle Tpke. 
was granted 4-1 last n i^ t  by the Zoning Board o f Ap-

with that permission.
t h e b ^  granted a VLlanoe of « ” ‘

About Tow n

Franklin Foote, commissioner the house pgxt door,”  the letter 
of the Connecticut Health De- •aW- It was signed by 24 resi- 
partment, that there was a con- (tents ct the area and written 
troversy between CrlM^BO and t® the h<pe of solving the prob- 
Fogarty. lem.

In his letter. Atty. O'Marra waiting.’ ’ Mrs.
said ■‘The enforcement of air tJutrelch said, 
pollution contreri regulations is 
purely within- tbe province of 
the State D e p a r t  m,e n t of 
Health.”  The letter requested 
that tbe department investigate _  ^

m «  SST ’e S S S
Section 19-814 and other aw *- “  '  “  ^
cable provislans of Chapter 380 
of the General Statutes.

(Last fall state air poUutton 
control was transferred from 
the Department̂  of Health to tbe 
Department of Environmental 
ProtecUon, a new commission 
whose authority is not clear.)

Bald Firing Enfoieed 
Fogarty’s efforts, starting in

the rule tint stipulates a gas 
outlet must be 400 feet from a 
residence.

The only person appearing in 
oppoeiUon was Robert Steven-

„ __ j  . ... . son, an owner of Stevenson’s
Opposed to ^  ^  E S S O  at 406 Mato St He main-

talned that there are already said be felt a gas station would „ „ „ „••oAs o to® service statlans on

ance granted to create two lots, 
both with sufficient area but 
lem frontage than required, at 
54 Florence S t

Mary C. and Raymond P. 
Ward Jr., rear' and aide yard 
varlancea denied for converaian 
of a former garage at 91 Alton 
St Tfala appUcatioc loat by a 
vote of 9-2. Four affirmative 
votes are necessary for approv
al.

Also denied by 9-2 votes were 
requests by Nutmeg Homes, 
Inc., for variances to construct 
homes on lots 190 and 191 off 
tbe east side of Hamilton Dr. 
in an AA Cluster subdiviaian.

Members felt the developer 
was aarare of restrictions on the 
loto when ^  purchased them 
and bad not shown sufficient 
evidence of a haidafaip.

$30,000 Loot 
In Bank Holdup
S T A M F O R D  (A P ) — 

A bcandi of the FidriMy Ttust 
Go. in Stamford aras robbed of 
about 990,000 today by three 
men, two of them armed, bonk 
ofTIciala said.

Ttae brantdi was robbed of 
939,000 last November.

Shortly after tbe bank 
opened, the three robbera fa- 
tered and ordered five emptoy- 
es into a room and bound their 
hands, poUce said. TWo men 
stood guard while the third 
rifled cash drawers.

PoUce said the men were be
tween 5-footr9 and 5-toot-ll, one 
about 25 and another about 90. 
One of them was reported 
weartag a sM mask.

Ttae bandits escaped to aiMue 
car, police said.

IBanrlfrBter
{ t t n t l i i R  i f ^ r a U k

PubIWisd Dalbr Eaeept 8ia>daj« aad BoUdaya at 19 BtoseU Street. 
ICaikaMitr. Oomm.

TUepkooe dd947U 
9eeaad Oam Paatme Paid at Mancbeater, Ckiaa. (91919)

80B8CBJFII0M BATES 
FayaUa la Adranee

One Year ...................  919.89
nuee l(s n lh B ":!""!:!"!." '^  9^
One Month....................  3lX
ShiBto Copy .....................  ise

d o it t  c n d e b ta k e  
n e e d le s s  BISKS

By ALFBED SHEINWOLD
If tbrie’s something to he 

gained, it’s all right to stick 
your neck out. However, keep 
your neck well In If the ̂  beat 
you can get la an even break. 
Wbey give the other fellow tar
get practice?

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

CInba.
West opened the Jack of 

etatm, bolding the trick. He con
tinued arlththe eight of clubs, 
and East won with the queen. 
East then led the ace of clubs.

South chose this moment to 
take an unnecessary risk. He 
ruffed the third club with the 
Jack of hearts.

Gets Ax
Down came the ax. West 

ovemtffed with the king of 
beaita South played the rest cf 
the hand with great care, but It 
was wasted. He had to loee a 
spade trick, and his contract 
was defeated.

It should have been obvious 
that South was bound to lose a 
spade trick even if he played 
tte hand standing on his head.

. (Incidentally, this is not a rec
ommended way of playing a 
hand.) When Etost led the ace 
of dube. South should have dis
carded his losing spade then 
and';there.

„  This would give the oppo- 
ments only what they were go
ing to get. South could win any 
return and finesse through 
West for the king ot hearts. The 
finesse would work and South 
would make his game.

Dally (Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

Q-J-19-S; Hearts, None; Dia
monds, 9-8-S; Chibs, A-Q-19-9-T- 
9.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass. With only 9 

points to high cards and only 
Quick Tricks you lack the

WEST 
B 642 
9  K75 
0  QJ  1075 
♦  18

NOBTH 
4  A S3
(? A Q 9 3  
0  K 6 2  
«  KS3 

EAST
4  Q IIO S  

None 
O  983 
«  A Q  10976 

sotmi
4  K 97 
07 I 109642 
O A 4  '
♦  42

North Eari Ss
1 NT 2 ♦  3
4 07 All Pass .

0?

strength nsaded ib r aa apsniiv 
bid. There is no ririue to 
stretching tor aa opsaiag Md 
when your best suit Is a adnor.

OopyriglB' ISIS 
General Featarea Ctaep.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G AHAfEEMM

I : ........................

, MooMZUMOcimAaMiTno 
(AgE mrtt — E E t

'add to a bad traffic situaticn 
at that toteihectioQ.’’

O t h e r  members, however, 
felt a station'' would be an bn-

Mhin St. and to town, and that 
another would be a burden on 
the existing owners.

orovement because the auoll- ^  approval, the
ZBA rtlpulated rtation Is to becants, deveiopera Sol Lavitt and 

James McCarthy, agreed to
Ttae Friendship Group, of 

Ctaurch will 
Communion Service to

morrow at 11 a.m. at tbe church 
cb^>ri. Later, Itmcheon will be 
served in Luther Hall of the 
churdb.

be for gasoline sales only.
This aigiUcation was the last

Ttae Master Mason Degree 
will be portrayed by the Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft Square'CHub 
degree team at a special meet
ing of Uriel Lodge cf Masons 

^ . at the Masonic Temtde in Mer-
1959, to stop excessive smoke ^  ^  flaturday at 6:90 p.m. 
from the todMiator were ^  ^  ^e served by
cessful. On July 9, 1970 Dr. A. cumax Ch^)ter of OE8 after 
Marztolo, notified Siqirento itoctiaa ot the degree.
Foods Inc. of the existence of 
a nuisance tojurlow to puMc ^  ^  completed.
health on iU premises and ord- ___
ered the incinerator shut down Children’s Choir of Cen-

Congregational Church will 
r e h ^ to n o r r o w  at 3:16 p.m. 

wrote to Dr. MiuTialo that he at the church, 
had made revisions and modifi- ___

^  Th» otKaalxattonal meeting of would U m lt^^ number of per- ^  .p ooso i^b y
Mancbeeter u to T - thi 

“ The m e ^  of firing wiU be j^„erican Cancer Society, has 
^ c U y  enfwced by me am I  ^een rescheduled for AiwU 10 
have gone t h r ^  a g r^ t d ^  j -m  p.m. at Manchester Me- 
of expense and aggravaUon try- Hospital. Conference
tog to corre^  the Room B. F ^ r  tofonnation to
I c e r ta in ly ^  t wart th ^ c ta - available at the cancer society 
erator closed down Just because ^
some of my employes and sales
men or delivery men have been 
careless about the method of op
erating this piece of necessary 
equipment," (Trtopino said in
hto letter. soocial busineas session

On Oct. 8, 1970 Fogarty wrote __________ ;
(Mspino of frequent complaints 
of heavy smOIte. enitoslaas. " It  
must be carelessness when fir-

plans submitted wjth the appU-
and nresented bv submitted under the old r^vla-^non ana presen iy by Atty. governliig service sta

tions. A new Business 5 Zone 
regulation took effect Feb. 14 

. w. . „  ®®<I makes the new zone the
present^on, ^  ^  more gas ste-

s^ R lch a rd  P. m yes. a 9 ^ -  constniS^ to
c ^ r  re^ estate broker. Manchester, 
holds an option to purchase the Business 6 to a

Leon Podrove, to deed a sub
stantial radius curve at the in
tersection to the-town.

site from Lavitt and MeCTorthy. 
The site, now vacant, con-

'floating
zone" not q>eclfically designat- 

, ed to any area of town, and is
ta to  ^  buildings that were an designed to drastically restrict 
jtoto dealership and a g ^  sta- construction. Ttae regulation is

chaBenged to the courts 
tot^  before z ^  re ^ tio n s . by jeveloppr Alexander Jarvis.

^  are to dem ol^  both board last night took the
buildings and construct a new following actions on other re
service statiem facing cm E. 
Middle Tpke., Podrove said.

quests for variances: 
Frank J. Halm m . variance

He presented lettere from Po* to conduct outside sales of an- 
llce Chief JameA Reardon: Uques and crafts on weekoids 
Walter Gorman, owner of Ptoe- at 397 TOUand Tpke., granted 
hurst Grocery opposite the site, tor one year. H a lm  {meviously 
an d  Stewart Johnsttm, presi- iiad a temporary variance that 
dent of neighboring Dillon Ford, had expired. 
aU to support of the appUcation. Mrs. Patricia D. Weritenbeig, 

All agreed that (nttting baric variance to use premises at 164 
a radius curve would imptxnre Hilliard St. fen- a beauty salon 
traffic (drculation and be ot operation. Granted for one year 
benefit to the t̂ own. Tlirir let- as a one-chair business only, 
tets were read into the meet- Roger and Laura Amell, vari- 
tag.

Top Hat Restaurant
257 IRO AD STR EET-4«AN CH ESTB

OWNED AND CK>ERATEZ> BY 
TOM AND LAURA COLLA

IREAKFAST
2 EGGS WITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES A O  ^
3 SUCES OF FRENCH TOAST " F ^ E E

SANDWICHES
HAMRURG a
H O T DOG 
GRILLED CHEESE

EOM T  BEEF ...............................79e
BIO BEEF BUBOES .................. (Be
BAM, HOT ( »  GOLD....................fte

~ ~  SEAFOOD
OOMBINATilMr SBAFOfW DINNEB .............................MAS
8HBIMP IXNNEB .........      m jg
FUH T f CTIP8 ............................................ 8Bc
CIAM  IMNNEE ..................................................... V.’..Vm .75

................................................................haskef glJ6
FTMl 8ANDW1CT ......................................................... .Viie

NOTE! TUa Is On^ A Pariial Liatiag!!

t / ■%
IT A L IA N  i \ 

AND  \ ■ 
AM ERICAN 

FOOD

CASA NOtTA 
Restaurant

ROUTE 83 T A L O O n vn u
(Oppostto-Ctoit I shbA)

Invitea 
You to

•  EVERY WEDNESDAY #
(AFTER 2 PJM.)

SPAGHEHI AND MEATBALLS 
phis All The Salad You Can Eat, only

— AU , THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT — 

ALX, OUR BREAD A RiOffJJI ARE BfBAE MADE

WE OPEN EVERY MfMtNINO AT 8 A J I. I
TO SERVE BREAKFAST ■

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON MON. - FEL

CAFETERIA STYLE DAILY •mi. t W.H

PIZZAS — GRINDERS — TAKE OUT 
ORDERS — GALL BEFXHE YOU LEAVE 

h om e  — 843-9868
TRY US , , . YOU’LL COME K A ric

Visit Our Childers Bestaonuit 
on Hartford Bd. in I

GRAYLEDGE FARM'S/MR. TURKEY RESTAURANT

Ttae Rockville Emblem. Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Eart Gorrity, 24 
‘Fower Rd., Manchester, for a

Atty. Podrove noted that the | w ast DAY- X. T  
basic character of tl)e neighbor- 
hood to for business use. It to 
zoned Business m .

He presented Harvey Bout- 
well of Cheshire, a traffic engi- 
nrer, who said a new station 
would improve sight lines at tbe 
intecsectlan. The business 
would not in itself gtoierate

1ZEB.J

NOW OPEN

tog the unit,’ ’ Fogarty said. "If, 
in tbe future, I  receive com
plaints and observe excessive 
emission, I  w ill be forced to talqe

Stock Market
NEW YORK (A P ) — Stock 

maiitet prices tumbled to 
heavy trading today against a 
backdrop of uncertainty about 
the International currency situ- 

. ation.
The noon Dow Jones average 

of 30 industrials was off 10.89 at 
930.78. Declines led advances 
on the New Yoric Stock Ex
change by nearly 6 to 1.

Analysts said the heavy profit 
takiiig was partly in response 
to anxiety about the currency 
situation stemming 'from a 
news report that U.8. officials 
are hinting of a further delay in 
dollar devaluation.

Tliey said tuiotber depressant 
was news that mutual fund re-, 
dsmptlons rose to a record lev
el last month.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most-active list in
cluded Syntex, off 1% at 100; 
Vintage Enterprises, off 2% at 
39%; (Md Town Oorp., off 3% at 
8; and Van Dorn, off 1% at 
36%.

Profit taking had ^ipeared 
adiMnty through Monday’s ses- 
litm . After gaining nearly 4% 
pikath Um  Dow industrial aver- 
A f* cUBod bshtod 1.73.

T HE AT RE  EAST

ENDB TCTMPAY

T h * bMt Amarican
me«iaof-»7ir

GEORGE C.SC0n
“THE HOSPITAL' j ■<'-sk''\m i/.

7:U -9dA 709-9 M

STABm WEDNEADAY 
The “ flOPFATMEE”  (E ) "WHAT’S UP DOOr»

IH  -  A H  M l  A  r f  M B

M E A D O W S  ..........

OPEN
Evianr

P M  Newman
(1) “ Sometimes A  Gnat No

tion" (G P)
(3) 8ky in the M oaiiM "

STARTS TOMORROW 
Many think this 
LOVE STORY is 
better than 
that other one.
What do you think?... 
BOTH LOVE STORIES 
ARE ABOUT COLLEGE 
STUDENTS-  
BOTH ARE EXCELLENT—

Which is best?...
You decide...!!
VOTE IN THE THEATRE

DETAILS ON THE BALLOT

'RiCllfflD
ChmbruunYlnnEMiiiiEiR

M m n in O
AT: 7:93-9 M

Child 14 and Under Te Be 
Accompanied by Adnlt for 

Evening Programe.

:b r o a d  s t r e e t

TURKEY 
MVOU SOUP ̂ oim

Z  SPEBALTY

M A N C H E S T n

TKADE
MAIM
SEO.

OPIM/DAYSAWIIK
MON. THRU THURsTt A.M. "nt to P.M. 

FRI.aMT.7A.M.’TIL3A.M; SUN.9A.M.'TILSP.M.
711.346-7200

Specializing In Turkey Meals For The Whole Family
NOW ATTWO LOCATIONS:
■lOAO Snor, PANCIIESTER (NEXTTosPREE)
P U n U M  I M M i  P U | $ r  EAST HARTIORD

r '
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District W arns Residents: 
DonH Remove Sewer Caps

requesting use of the Big^ith 
Boaffi of Nrectora has warned Dletrlct’e audible fire alarm tor 
mstrict resldente not to remove pert of the civil defense siren 
the sewer cap In their homee in system. No action was taken, 
event of sewer probleme. District, Fire Chief Ted Un-

Directors agreed last night reported that Flro Alarm 
that cape should not be re- ^  ^̂ 4 (Oakland and N. School 
moved without first calling the damaged beytmd re-
district puMlc works depart- ^  ®® 8®̂ ® accident March
ment. Removing the cap is 11- 8. The district directors decided 
legal, directors said, as well as ^  ® ^  ®®I® opsr-
being hasardous — it could ^^® struck the utility pole
flood a basement. ®®4 the box. Replacement of

It a main sewer line to clog- ^  ^  estlm n^ to cost 
ged, removing the cap would ®I*®**̂  $480. anibli' 
send sewage Into a homeowh- dlrectofs ex p ress
er’g basement, the directors satW^stl®® with the town Po- 
said. Uce, Department’s changes in

If called, district men Would *®®es North, Kerry
determine If the pn>blem to In ^  CWway Sts. Police CWef 
th%maln sewer Hne or in the Reardon announced yes-
house lateral. District men will parking te prohlblt-
not clean house laterals but if ^  ^  ®* North
the proWem to found 'in  thi ’ ®® ®‘ ®̂ ^®” ^  "
main line tite homeowner would **‘® “*̂ ® Ctolway
save the expense of a plumber.  ̂ ^

A homeowner experiencing ^ ®  «*«® «® » were made after 
sewer problems could also cril Chi®* Llngard re-
hls neighbors, directors said to P ® *^  **>e streets are
see If they have the same prOb- "® " ‘y Impassable on Sundays 
lem. I f  they do have a proWem, ^“ Nng special occasions.
the problem would be in the --------------— '—
main line, directors said, 
ed equipping their pubUc works 
truck with radio so men could 
be contacted in case of emer
gency, A number of proposals 
were discussed but no dnctslon 
was made. \

J O Y
Spring cleaning? N e e d  

help? call 446-1124 on Mon
days and Wednesdays from 
yourself a heklthy youth to 
2:80 to 4:80 p.m. and' get 
help you out.

'Tbe number connects you 
with JDY (Job Opportunities 
for Youth), a Job’ bank for 
young people, mOsUy Junior 
high school aged, tiriio do not 
legally quality for normal 
hourly pttid work.

flue idemens, 'who to run
ning the program, reports 
that there are many youths 
already signed up tor any 
number of odd Jobs.

Rubella Clinic 
Slated Thursday
The second and final Rubella 

Clinic will be held on Thursday
*rom 3 to 6 p.m. at tbe follow- 

accurate revision of the district , . , „  . : „
boundafjr map, as there appear I"*  “ hools: ^ ^ rtso n , Waddell 
to be minor discrepancies in Hale,
some dhitrlct lines «  the map.
DlrectOTs said they would mahe klndeiTgrarten In Septem
a rough map and then sit down are eligible
with town officials to determine 
the ekact lines.

Directors ^received corre
spondence from town Civil De
fense Director James Fogarty

Royce Seeks 
State Post 
W ith Y R s

Parents are again reminded 
that they should receive the vac
cine from their own physician 
if o ie or more of the following 
conditions exist:

If they are alleiglc to eggs, 
feathers or the antibiotic Neo
mycin;

If they have received immuni
zation for or had any of the 
following diseases within the 
past month — smallpox, polio 
or regular measles;

Or if they are under treat
ment for any severe medical

Kenneth A. Royce of 126 Falk- ^ * ® “  **• “ ® *“ ® ^
nor Dr., wlU be a candidate tor 9“* ^ ? ® ’ *^®  ̂ "®* ‘^ ’ ®̂
first vice chairman when the ^ b e lU i vaccine. 
Oxmectlcut F’ederaUtxi of Young - 
Republicans (YRs) holds its 
87th Annual Convention, Friday 
and Saturday at the Sheraton 
Motor Inn, Norwich. About-4(X) 
delegates and alternates from 
clubs across the state are m- 
pected to attend.

State comptroller Nathan 
AgostinelU w ill be the main 
speaker at the annual lunchetm.
AgosUnelli, chairman of the 
state committde to re-elect 
'Presitlent Nixon, 'wlU speak on 
the ptogreiss of the campaign 
in Connecticut.

Also at the luncheon, awards 
'Will be given, to tbe outstanding 
Young mpubllcan in the 'state 
during the past year and,, to 
those clubs which reached goals 
set tor member recruitment and 
voter registnitlon.

'Gov. Ttaomas MesklU 'will ad
dress the conventiem at 2 p.m.
Saturday. He will be Introduced 
by U.S. Rep. Robert i%eele of 
'Vernon.

Other Candidates tor state of
fice in addlUcm to Royce are:
John Minicuccl of Naugatuck, 
state, chairman; Jedene Darnold 
of Ledyard, co-chairman; Nick 
O'Hare of Hartford, national 
committeeman; Vicky Mahn of 
Norwalk, national commlttee.- 
woman,; and <3irlstine Pease of 
Naug^hick, treasurer.

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordmr

Bring your old zoUen In 
and anve 36o per sh a ^

E A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
723 Main  st.

MEN ADDED 
SOMETHING 

EXTRA 
LATELY?
WAIT TIL 

YOUSEEWHAtS 
COMNGTO

BirnERfiElcfe

, . 4  ■ \

when, there Or d68th. ^  AndthU'*
dreartnew® realities thuft b e ^ » ^ ^  purpote
Later in i«e . in. A rnwt ol tltoir
y^herehinerel se ^  iamii'es ^̂ r̂ tuliV

S S ' i —  ■,

Rec W ill Show 
Film on Sewing
"Know and Sew," a film loan

ed by (he Univerrity of (tonnec- 
ticut to the Manchester Recrea
tion Department, w ill be shown 
Thursday from 10:80 to 11:80 
a.m. at the tVest Side Rec.'

.This to part of the programs 
coordinated by Bea Sheftel of 
the Rec staff in order to bring 
Manchester women the latest in 
handicraft information.

The film  to open to the .public 
at no charge.

Paul Beaudea, owner of a 
craft specialty company, wlU be 
the first guest speaker at a 
series of craft demonstrations 
to be held each Friday from 
10 to 11:30 a.m,

Beaudea will demonstrate hot- ' 
tie art, turning old bottles into 
vases, lamps, candle holders, 
and glasses. He wUl also display 
a variety of other complete 
craft kits including stitchery, 
crewel, needlepoint, decoupage 
and plastic casting.

Council Mergfti’
A N S O N I A  (A P ) — Boy 

Scout leaders are considering 
the merger of the Housatonic 
CtouncU with councils in the 
New Haven and Meriden re
gions.

^ n d e rs o n -L ittle \

m M
Outstanding New  Styles!

SPRING COATS
Our Regular $ 3 0  coats

2
O N

SALE
N O W

Short and regular lengths. Smartly styled in single and 
double breasted fashions. All at this spectacular 
low price! Flannels, tweeds, checks, boucles, 

Shetlands and worsteds. Juniors and misses.

New Polyester Knit & Print

JUNIOR DRESSES
Our Regular ^16

A

ON
SALE
NOW

1 2 9 5
Q}lor-splashed print jersey arid polyester double 
knits with plenty o f fashion savvy . . . and they’re 
washable —  for ■easy care!

Wash and Wear Polyester Knit

MISSES DRESSES
Our Regular ^20

ON 
SALE 
NOW

The look is fresh, feminine and youthful, with soft 
yoke detail, zipper fronts, and belted styles. Long 
and short sleeve fashions, in jacquard and sculptured

2

Anderson-Little
cA  fifre a fe^ a m e  in ^ine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD S f. 

l .  PHONE 647-1451

. I
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«Advi80’̂ 5 t  « i t  groups , 
»The D ^  ^  v«ie oi address i

to t'̂ ® to tlve drttS Pjr deaUi«  ̂
thetosjĵ ^̂ ôther ^ ^ S x lts  tb»t 
concertĴ  „Yjject. Tn®^, mort
igrith. viMve pTodu vhjjt

« ^ K u t  it i®^A*Sd t>ro'»'heartotdT '̂̂ ^^V need^J^ com®, 
enerî ® S  for soto® t « ^  ’^ot so abiy^J'ĵ dividuals, ^  d  ^e  
W®» tttivtoor® to . rt»e thefts 
ftYioch®*, ®”w ths ano tn
S ? t e .  t i ^ V S i t  7 o r  t h e  
»  to S d  d.5

I MP ORT ANT
NOTICE

ioops
FROM THE

DRUG ADVISORY CENTER
The Rever

progto^^T^Se eitot^  io»® p rob i^
Center,-^oW t this di^^^perto

tWB ' " “ 'A .

®^‘ V

VIA THIS NEWSPAPER WE ASKED FOR YOUR CONTRIBU
TIONS IN FEBRUARY

WE NOW

BEG YOU
TO  CONSIDER AND RESPOND

OUR IMMEDIATE NEED IS

$3,500
AND WE NEED IT

N O W
OUR TOTAL NEED (FOR 1972)

$10,000
s o  PLEASE BE GENEROUS 
YOU MAY NEED US LATER 

AND WE W O N 'T BE HERE UNLESS YOU RESPOND

AT ONCE
„ „ „ e b n e d  c m ® N -

e a r  CO^ICBR

i io V « * » “ "  s i u c e b e l ; ^

Atty. AB»" ®- ^

WITHOUT IMMEDIATE FUNDS OUR DOORS WILL DEFINITELY CLOSE APRIL 15, 1972. IN 
ABOUT 3 WEEEB — UNLESS OUR GOAL IS REACHED.

WE CANNOT BELIEVE THAT YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF THE SERIOUSNESS OF THE DRUG 
PROBLEM IN MANCHESTER. YOUR DRUG ADVISORY CENTER ALONE HAS COUNSELED 
912 OF OUR OWN YOUNG PEOPLE SINCE MARCH 2, 1970 AND WE HAVE JUST BEGUN.

WR W ANT TO  THANK THOSE W HO HAVE ALREADY ^CONTRIBUTED AND URGE ALL 
W H O  HAVE NOT, TO  DO SO AT ONCE.

SAR CONCERNED CITIZEN; 

solutfon foranchestcr and then Manchester

™  o f f ' “  "

plM M  — payabl e toi
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY D E V E L O ^ N T  FOUNDATION, INC.
c /o  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
267 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

N A M E .......... ....................................................................................... : .............

ADDRESS ..........................................................................................................

TO W N ............ j ............. ............................................. ............................... ..

Please . . feSsy. . . and DO it now!

®®ouqu.

Jr.

■ /
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South Windsor

Sewer W ork Speeded 
By M ild W eather
CTompletion of the 

sewer instaUatlon 
program approved by South 
Windsor voter* In the Novem
ber 1970, $0.2 milUon bond ref
erendum is expected in Decem
ber of this year, the Sewer

sanitary include the adding of four cul- 
expansion 'verts to widen Avery Brook as 

a flood control project) Con
tract B, area north of Kelly 
Rd., estimated at $477,000 ap
proved at $359,601; and Con
tract F, West of Avery St., es-

Commisslon chairman, James timated $760,000 apd approved 
Throwe tflld the Town Council at $638,742.M.

. last night. Throwe said “ Bar- with the tAoney left over from 
ring catastrophies, labor strik- the low bidding • results, the 
ors, materials shortages, etc.,”  sewer commission hM approv- 
December is the target date for ed additional extensions which 
hooking into the lines and cred- include the Pleasant Valley Rd.
ited the Unseasonably warm 
winter for the expediency of the 
project.

In his report to the council, 
Throwe said that the net cost 
to taxpayers, after $845,000 in 
Federal aid is received from 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development and $850,- 
000 from the Environment Pro
tection Agency will be approx
imately $2,523,558, “ almost half 
of what was approved by voters 
in the referendum.”  he said.

The entire sewer program 
was divided into six segments 
and was advertised separate
ly to bidding firms. Costs on all 
projects were returned lower

to Northvlew Dr. request to in. 
elude seven families in the 
area; all of Imperial W ^, and 
Ayers Rd. from Oraham Rd. 
to the Wapping Elementaiy 
School and High School.

The commission 1s now con
sidering a request from the 
Wooster Express, Inc. of Rt.- 5 
for inclusion in the system.

The commission has made 
some minor modifications in the 
program. Besides the work be
ing done on the culverts in 
Avery Brook, it has agreed to 
lower sewer lines on Birch Rd. 
and Kelly Rd. and an area on 
Gulley Dr.

Throwe said that Manchester

Workshop 
V Tomorrow 
On Ecology

The fourth session of South 
Windsor's Ecoiogy Workshop at 
the high school has been re
scheduled for tomorrow at 7 :30 
p.m.

Guest speakers for the eve
ning wili be Fire Marshai Wil
liam Banning whose topic wili 
be the effect of air pollution 
iaws on South Windsor, and Wii- 
liam Delaney of the State De
partment of Environmental 
Protection who will discuss the 
work of his department.

The final session will be held 
next Wednesday at which time 
a representative of “ Zero Popu- 
latidn Cirewth” will be the 
speaker. The public is invited 
to attend any of the various 
meetings whether or not they 
are registered for the workshop 
course.

The programs are sponsored 
by the Conservation Commis
sion.

-EYE-GLASSES by-

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 
Service

Rush De Bella

Contact
Lenses

18 Asylum St.
Room 104 

Tel. 522-0757 
Hartford Enrico F. Reale

yi

‘ <’'1

(Herald photo by Buceividlus)
; Civitans Work on Rec Center Building
Kenneth Lappen, Manchester Civitan Club member, and his soh, Steve paint 
some baseboard heating covers as work progresses bn a Recreation Depart- 
nient administration building at the Manchester Recreation Center, a former 
Army Nike missile site. TTie Civitan Club is donating labor for refurbishing the 
building located next to the recently opened Teen Center. The building should 
be Teady in about two months, according to John Harkins, assistant town 
manager who is coordinating (levclopment of the recreation center.

than anticipated and were as has agreed to allow the town 
follows: Contract A, Sullivan to cut across a small comer
Ave, estimated cost $805,000 ap- of Chapel Rd. and Clark St. 
proved at $571,973; Contract B, when laying the sewer-lines in 
Wapping Interceptor, $1,660,000 the area and South Windsor 
approved at $1,191,M3.50 and has agre^  to pick up some 
will receive the bulk of the Manchester families in the area 
$850,000 from EPA. to be included in the lines, with

Also, Contract C, the Oakland Manchester residents paying for 
trunk line, estimated at $640,- hook up and use to South Wind- 
000, was approved at $536,615; sor.
Contract D, ■ estimated $800,000 A reverse agreement between 
was approved for $919,642.90, Vernon and South Windsor has 
(the original estimate did not been delayed because of some

technical wor^ng of the con
tracts, Throw# said, and once 
approved, Vernon will , pick up 
residents of South Windsor and 
include them in its lines.

Throwe also emphasized that 
his commission is not looking 
for new customers until it has 
had the opportunity to look into 
areas that are experiencing un
manageable septic problems'.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South, Windsor corre^iondeht 
Barbara ’ Varrick tel. 644-8274.

Grand Jury To Convene 
In Prison Murder. Case

A grand Jury 
J i^ e  Joseim F.
investigate the charge of mur- 

against prison inmate Johnde:

Vernon

High Court Ro<^pens 
Jackson Theft Case

ordered by Fisk will convene Thursday at picked by Sheriff Paul B. 
Dannehy to 10 a.m. in Tolland County Su- Sweeney have been summoned 

perlor Court. to serve. They are Atty. Bruce
A final revised list of Jurors Kalcm and Elmer E. Young Jr. 

------------------------------------------------ of Hebron; Jean Gasper of And
over; Eugene Gagliardone of 
Bolton; Clara Hladky and John 
Dacek of Coventry; E. Foster 
Hyde, Lenzy R. Wallace Jr., 
and Andrew Morgan of Elling
ton; Jeffrey P. Ossen of Mans
field.

Also, Jane H. Palmer and 
Beth Keeney of Somers; Fran
cis J. Fagan of Stafford; Vivian 

. , , Kenneson of Tolland; Howard
. '  By JUNE UNTON home. She wasn’t named tn the Bates of Columbia, Abner L.

(Herald Reporter) affadavlt, but was later charg- Brooks and CSiarles Weber of
Usually when an appeal/is ed. Vemon, a n d  Anna Mae Pal-

( made to the state’s Suweme majority decision of the lanck of Union.
Vim is high court was written by Jus- Alternates are George Brig- 
mUon. p  Lojjgeug jt ham of Vemon and David K.

inaf n(<rht hK,*, Credited Strano’s statements In Welch of Tolland.iMt nlg ît the h l ^  court g r^ t- information about the They will quesUon witnesses
ed an a i^ a l  m ^ e  by tlm state crime itself was rellaUe and a decide whether or not there 

t  Judicial officer could cmiclude probable cause to indict

^ ^ e  ciS^diteTback  to Sept.,
l ^ w ^ n  James JMkson, then ^  “ true bUl” is brought
V ^ k L  a c^ m ’ “ me “  against Fisk he will then be put
S S T n r t h T : ? a “ a f n Z  p o t s  U 1}^ to trial. The duty of a grand

'Court it’s the defendant^ 
looking for . reconqideratlon. 
However' In a decislo

the ';iRockvllle Memorial Nurs
ing Home on June 11, 1970. 

Ronald F. Strano Jr., then 19,
. of lO' iAllen Dr., Vemon was ar

rested and later received a sus
pended sentence and probation 
fan-the theft. It was the second 
of -two statements Strano made 
to police which implicated 
Jackson and «mich was the sole 
basis for the affadavlt on which 
the bench warrant for Jack- 
son’s arrest was issued.

^ b l i c  Defender Leo B. Fis
hery  Jr. argued a motion to 
dlgmiss the charges against 

'’(^Jaokson after his arrest e x 
tending that Strano’s credibility 
and'- the reliability of his' infor-

tme in their remaining re- ^  inquire and inves-
spects. Hiey also stressed that tlgate, not to determine guilt or
implicating J a c k s o n  was 
against Strano’s ovm interest in 
that he could be additlcnally 
charged with conspiracy, 
that he revealed the informa-

The sessix  is a very private 
’The 18 members invar!

innxence. It is mandatory. in 
cases -vrtiere the punishment 
may be death or life imprisx- 
ment. In lesser cases a hearing 

~  ma *** ® lower c x r t  w  a bench
tlx ’  m''the''p^Mence“ x d “x  the warrant with a sworn affadavlt 
advice of his own xuncll, tous determines probable cause 
making it more credible be
cause of the attorney’s profes- ___slonal ethics. inalude x  attorney to pro-

_  __. . , vide legal guidance. Tjie defen-
Concurring in the <̂ >ixiion unless ruled otherwise by

with Justice Lolselle was Oiief y,g judge, x d  the Jury mem- 
Justice Oiarles 8. House x d  jjgpg tj,e only x e s  present 
Justices John P. Cotter x d  jjg -witness, one at a time, 
L x is  Shapiro. jg jjj state’s attor-

A. vigorous dissenting qpinix ney to be questixed by x y  of 
was written by Justice John the jurors. Twelve of the 18i„ „ „ „  ■— ' "**‘ «** Justice John the Jurors, Twelve 

m atix  wasn t shown x y  extended that “ with- must cemeur in a decision.
x t  a sworn statement showing. Before cxvenlng the Jurors 
xderlying facts and clrcum- are charged by the Judge x d  
s tx ces  attesting to S trx o ’s instmeted in the procedure, 
credibility or the reliability of 
his informatix cxcem ing <
Jacksx, there w x  no basis for 
issuxce of a w x r x t . ”

He claimed the affadavlt rest
ed entirely X  hearsay x d  that 
while this may be a basis 
“ there must be a ‘substxtlal 
basis for crediting the h ex - 
say.’ "  .

way .'in the affadavlt. Judge Leo 
Parskey grxted  the motion 
dismissing the charges of 
breaking x d  entering with 
criminal intent x d  larceny 
against J x k s x .

However Assistxt State’s At
torney Abbot Schwebel' appeal
ed thls> decision to the Supreme 
C xrt. It w x  argued in Flaher- 
tyfs place by Atty. Martin 
Burke. Error w x  found x d  

; further proceedings ordeired, 
but whether these will take the 

■form of xother appeal, this He also claimed the Issuxce 
-time to the U.S. Supreme C x r t  «>* the w arrxt "vl«dated the 
or extinue where they left off spWt of the fx rth  amendment. 
In ’IWlahd County Superior there being no adequate indicia 
C x r t  h x n ’t been determined. trustworthiness within the 

S trx o  w x  arrested a few f x r  comers of thi affadavlt to 
Wtoeks after Mrs. Ruth Ma- » a 11 s f y  consUtuUooal stxd - 
IXey, administrator o f the ards."
nursing home, .reported the Jxtlce  ’Thlm held that the 
theft, m Btrano's first state- ieuifadavlt w x  not sufficient 
ment|X June 80 he, related that b x is  where it cxtalned two 
at jabxt 10:80 p.m. x  June 11 confUctlng statements, x d  x -  
he pried open A s c r e x  and win- swered the atgument that 
dow! and removed the safe to a StrXo w x , subjecting hlm xlf 
wooded area to be opened,, tak- to another charge with his see
ing betwxn $1,800 and $1,500 ond staieraent by strexlng it 
from it. made no further slgnlflcxt ad-

He made a seexd  statemaht m lsalx save that of conspiracy, 
to police X  Aug. 6, IVJO naming He added that “  . . .  it is c x  
J x k s x  X  his xcompUce. He vlnclngly clear that they

Do You Know 
THIS MAH?

did
said they had in the past talked not or were u x b le  to, verify 
a b x t  - “ pulling a job to get any of the crucial statements of 

-some pioney”  x d  that he had S trxo  linking the defendxt to 
p b xed  J x k s x  the night of the crime.”
J x e  11, that J x k s x  w x  He asserted the majority x  
agreeable x d  picked up S texo the court failed to look beyond 
in hlB car a b x t 9:45 p-m- After to the future ImpUcatlxs. of 
♦.iHwy the safe to the wooded such a decislx  that the fxrth  
area in J x k s x ’a c x ,  S U xo  amendment directs that the 
said he opxed  it using a com- ciUxnry of this cxntry  are to 
Ki.,nHnn provided to him ex ller be axure against those who 
by a girlfriend employed at the w x ld  make fa lx  xcumtlons.

He's your dootor's'right hand, 
his consultant and source of 
information about the newest 
drugs. He fills your prescrip
tions with a professional and 
personal interest jn  your Well
being. He is a Pharmacist—  
always ready to serve you best 
at this Pharmacy.

W E S T O W N
r a s r j : i i V . c t ' 6 n

455 H A R T F O R D  RD. 
M A N C H E S T E R

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMEBA EHBOP *  STUDIO' 

$29 M ain St., M anchester 
648-7809

Supeili

s e m s

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a ban- 
q x t  or J x t  X  Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is set up 
to be flexible xou gh  to ac- 
xmmodate any size gathering. 
I ^ y  not call us x d  talk over 
the details?

Garden Grave Caterers, Ina.
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

Read Herald Advertisements

G/ia/tiCs
KNOWN FOR VALUES

VISIT US WHILE 
WE REMODEL

Are Working Hard To Bring You A Brighter, More Modern Grants. 
Nearing Completion, But You Don't Have To Wait To Shop Our

NEW LOW PRICES

We Are

fIGHTS INK ATiON

hw e/tm ^p^dM
Here are just a few of the hundreds of items at our everyday low prices... 

many nationally advertised at higher prices! Each will be identified by a bright 
orange label. At Grants, we’re taking prices down to help get our economy up!

44-Q T. SWING-TOP BIN W ITH 
DUST-PAN TOP

COMPARE

Strong plxtic. Choix of 
colors with black swing- 
top that serves as dust pan.

IRDWOOD T O lU T  SEAT
COMPARE

faked enamel finish... 
won’t fade, chip or peel. 
White, colors, too!

34-PC. MEIAMINE DINNER SETS

COMPARE

SET
Chip ’n’ break-resistant. 8 
ea.: dinner plates, cups, 
saucers, cereal/dessert 
bowls, vegetable bowl, 
platter.

‘HHADRID’ 4-PACK SMART TUMBIERS

COMPARE

10-OZ.

Spanish motif with beads. 
For all occasions. Made by 
famous Anchor Hocking.

PROPANE
TORCH KIT

JUMIO-ROUAU- 
PURPOSK TOWELS

MERCERIZED 
COnON THREAb

20-6AL TOUGH 
PLASTK TRASH CAN

$ ^ 9 6
COMPARE ayl

Torch, adjustable nozzle. 
101 uses. UL listed.

9  Z 1 7 *COMPARl Mm fot
Soft, strong, absorbent. 
120 sq. ft. to a roll.

5 8 ^COMPARE K6.
3 spools white, 1 black. 
i,000 yds. sUicone finish.

$ | 9 7
COMPARE B

Weatherproof. 'Tight fit 
cover. Lightweight, exy- , 
clean.

SO" DELUXE

GAS RANGE
MEN’S

DOUBLE KNIT 
FLARE SLACKS

19” COLOR 
PORTABLE TV

PAPERMATE*
PLAIR*PEN

* 1 9 7 .
$268.00 VALUE 

SELF-CLEANING 
AU’TQMA'nC TIMER OVEN 

UGHTED PANEL SIZES 30 - 40

$ 3 9 7 . 0 0

LOW PRICE

COMPARE J h W
Mfy. U«f Ĥee

New, vibrant colors. Non
clinging ink...so clear!

(Limited Quxtity)

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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M A N < ^ S s r a R * P U a S s ^ ^ O  , CO.
IS B lnell Streit 

MancUesten Conn.
BURI, LYONS 

Pobllsher
Founded October 1, 1881______ _

Published B verr Evening Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office l i  
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Malt 
Matter.________ ■ ____________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ................................... M9.00
Six Months .................................  19.E0
Three Months ............................ 9.75
One Month ...................................  3.26
Single Copy ...............................  16c
By Carrier ...............weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatton o f all 
news dispatches credited to it or not othei^ 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published' here.

All rights of republlcatton of special dis
patches nereln are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing in advertls- 
ments and other reading matter In . The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washtng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.
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Killing A  Turnpike
"We are witnessing a truly historic 

moment, something that never could 
have happen^ In this room five years 
ago.

"We are witnessing the end of the 
American love atCalr with the automo-
bUe.”

Hhe speaker was a member of the New 
Jersey House of Represenbattves.

He was speaking of a surprising vote 
which had just taken place — a 40 to 22 
vote to kill a new tumidke proposal 
which had previously been given the 
Unanimous approval of the New Jersey 
Senate.

The turnpike In question would have 
been a 30 mile, four lane proposition 
which would "open up" central New 
Jersey to quicker autontobile communi
cation with the New York metropolitan 
region, and also help the traffic situation 
on the Garden State Parkway.

The New Jersey Turnpike AuQiorlty, 
had; before It submitted the proposal to 
the Legislature, taken extraordinary 
pains to have all kinds of studies made, 
showing that the noise, pollution and 
ecological perils had all been takoi into 
consideration and given satisfactory 
planning answers.

Nonetheless, the sudden revdutioa hit 
the New Jersey House.

One way of describing what had hap
pened Was to say that it was "the end of 
the American love affair with the atdo- 
mobile."

Another way might be to say tiiat New 
Jersey had finally decided not to pave it
self stdid.

Ib is decision — not to pave ourselves 
solid — is <me which other states 
and other communities have cOso been 
trying to make for themselves.

East Hartford, next door to Manches
ter, has Come to the point where it has 
a nightmare vision of an air photograph 
of itself which reveals nothing but one 
continuous pattern of highway concrete.

Whenever this refusal to pave solid ob
tains a victory, as in the New Jersey 
House the other day, it poses a problem.

If we can’t keep on building ouiaelves 
■new sup^blghways to eaBe the over- ■ 
crowding on the superhighways we have 
already built, where are we going to put 
the traffic?

There is no atternative anytxidy Is 
ready for, either in the field of planning 
oi; that of potential public acceptance.

'We keep falling back on the idea that 
there wlU have to  be some revival of 
mass transit facilities. We fall back on 
that because there is nothing else to fall 
back on. But nobody designs what that 
system shall be; nobody finds the peo
ple who are conditioning themselves to 
accept It. 6u(di fine blows fw  liberty, 
sanity, and the preservation of some tor- 
rlto^  fit for living as took ptace In the 
New Jersey House will also find us all 
cursing, in Increasing volume as the 
congestion keeps mulUplyliig Itself, what 
we wlU soon be calling our traffic Jam 
siqiertaigbwayB.

Do we seem to be finding another 
problem nobody knows how to solve?

President’s position on busing, Mr. Hum
phrey insisted:

"He’s in agreement with me. Let’s get 
the cart'wfeere it belongs."
' Now If the great civil rights leader of 

other year* finds himself being taunted 
for such a jxisttion, as he will, Us 
response will surely be that he was 
thinking not so much about the 
Presldeht’a opposition to busing as his 
promise' to spend more money - to 
^u allse the quality of education In all 
soluxds, no matter where they are.

Nbnethdess, he has ended up In agree-
\

ment Prealdent Nixon on the busing 
issue, leaving It to the rest of us to 
decide wMch' one cf the two traveled the 
greatest distance hr personal prliKi{Ae to 
get to such ctMmnon ground.

Perhaps no c ^ c e  is necessary.
Perhaps it Is s io ^ e n t to say that Sen

ator Humphrey conm ues to come closer 
and closer to that Id^ at cMnmon de
nominator of political pehavior which 
seems, In.our times, the ^ y  safe level.

P.S. ’Today’s news offers'm wther ad
justment in Senator Humphrsy’s posi
tion, half way back from wherever It 
was he was. \

NThe Only Safe LevdT
Senator Hulbert Humphrey's com

ment on (President Nixon’s stand on bus
ing offers two fantafUc choices.

BUther 'we have misunderstood Mr. 
Nixon completely.

Or we hhve grievously underestimated 
Senator Hutnfairey’s talent for coming 
up umiiing on the other side of his own 
issues.

What Senator Humphrey said, beam
ing, was this:

"Thank goodness that at long lost the 
Prostdent has been aUe to get his finger 
up In the air and sense what’s going on 
and has decided that he wotdd say amen 
to XQ*"* o f the things that some oi) tUpj 
rest of us have been trying to do.’ ’

When asked tt he agreed with toe

Political Progress?
Maybe someone ought now''to say a 

small word In defense o f the old-fashion
ed, pro-managed, w h^er-dealer, block- 
bfugalnlng, smoke • filled prestdmtlar 
nominating conventioa.

tt will be a  lonesome word. For if 
there Is one thing that Is supposed to 
mark our political progress out of the 
boes-rldden dark ages It Is the gixywth of 
the presidential primary at which — so 
the political philosophers have said for 
years —>■ the voice of die people can be 
heard in the councils of our two great 
parties.

The effect of these prlm foles, accord
ing to the conventional wisdom (end no 
pun intmded), Is not only to bring more 
democracy to the RepubUcans and Dem
ocratic parties but also to give the coun
try better candidates by assuring that 
each nominee, havtag survived the or
deal by fire, truly represents the will of 
the patty’s rank and file. The best man, 
then, comes fcnward on his merits.

This, of course, is thought to be In 
sharp contrast to the cdd convention 
process in which the f&vorlte sons and 
other pc^Ucal 'bosses assembled, made 
their deals in those smoky hotel rooms 
and saddled the party — and the country 
— with somebody like Whrren Gamaliel 
Harding.

Well, we have just had the <^>ening pri
mary match of the 1972 season, with the 
second round today. Unless I tove mis
counted, that leaves 20 more states, plus 
the D i^ c t  of Columbia, with formal 
preiidentlal primaries betwixt now and 
mid-summer. And already, musing on 
the marvels o f It aU can leave you per
plexed.

Take New Hampshire. Sen. MtiAie 
won It. Or did be? Sen. McGovern lost tt.
Or did be? And what about Sen. Humph" 
rey, who wasn’t in It, or Sen. Kennedy, 
who Isn’t In any of them? And wtwt, 
pray, is the significance of Pat Pudsen, 
who was also in tt?

Ih 1968, you’U rememiber. President 
Johnson won with a larger vote than 
Sen. Muakle this time. Sen. McCarthy 
was second with more votes than Sen. 
McGovern nog, and neither was the 
Democratic nominee.

The metaphysics o f the statutlcs can 
truly be mlnd-boggUiig. With 22 state 
primaries and a/pletbora of entries tt Is 
quite possible W  the whole thing to end 
In total confusion, with some leading 
here and some leafflng there so that the 
voice of people is as clear as those in 
Babel.

There are, too, some Importaht intan
gibles. With candidates flitting from the 
snows of New Hartiipdilre to the sands of 
BTorida, the political process Is convert
ed into a traveling sideshow. There Is no 
dignity In it either for the men or for the 
country*

Hie eaeential political difficulty of the 
primary system, whether on a  national 
or multistate level, is that it encourages 
the voters to fractionate. For example: 
In New Hampshire, HepubUcans could 
vote for Mr. MoCSoskey or Mr. AMibrook 
merely to repress pique, while not nec
essarily being ready to vote fbr either of 
them as President in an election that 
counted. So too. In the Democratic col
umn, wtth the votes for Rep. Mills or 
Sen. Hartke.

Yet what has given the American peo- 
litical kystem its great strength and sta- 
blUty Is that, with rare exceptions, it has 
not fractionated among a multipUclty of 
groupings. ’Ihere are, to 'be sure, draw
backs in tbs two-party system: tt does 
at time* leave some views unrepresent
ed. Its virtue, though, is that In present
ing only two major oondldatss, the legit
imacy of the winner Is not brought to 
queiifioo.

Here also is the virtue of that much- 
maligned convention qrstem for nomi- 
nating these two major candidatos. The 
system did give us a  Warren Harding. 
It also gave us men like lincoln, Cleve
land, Htnisott and both the Roosevelts. 
Among the losen  If offered such men as 
Dewey and Adloi Stevenson, idl of them 
credits tq tiudr parties and the country.

The reason is not hard to find. When 
the leaders c f the various party groups 
—those "bosses’*—osaembU, their main 
interest (their selflrti interest, if you 
will) is to win the election. ’Ihey know 
the serious candidates from  the others. 
Having to choose a national leader, they 
are not easily distracted by candidates, 
such as George Wtaltace, who may be 
strong in some region but fatal else-,̂  
'Where.

D. W. Brogan, an astute English ob
server of our pa tios, put it this way: 
"The convention, imperfect organ as it 
is .. .has rendered tar vfum  good service 
than tt has done harm, and no really ef
fective substitute for It has been eug- 
gested."

Small praise, perhaps, But with ]»1- 
ntories here, thsre and everywhere we 
fly to what we know »>t of and can sure
ly wonder whether they wlB serve as 
well. — VERMONT ROYSTER IN THE 
WALL, STREET JfHIRNAL.
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M APLE BUDS BEGIN TO M OVE
photographed by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

Muskie: 
Carolina 
In The 

Mourning

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

SPRING SONNETS

I. II.

By Rowland Evan* Jr. and Robert D . Novak

GREENSBORO, N.C. — The 
breakdown of Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie’s front-running strategy 
has transformed prospects for 
the May 6 presidential primary 
here into a nightmare for UW 
erals that reflects the instabili
ty now permeating the Demo
cratic party natlon'wlde. j

Under drastically altered post- 
Florida conditions of the race 
for the Democratic nomination, 
on active campetign here by 
Miiskle would <mly Improve 
Gov. George WaUace’ĵ  pros
pects. Now past the deadUne for 
getting off the Northy Carolina 
ballot, the best i&CUskte can do 
la to ignore the state and hope 
his 'nam e does not draw too 
many votes away from Wal
lace’s only serious challenger 
here: ’Terry Sanford, the mod
erate former governor and now 
Duke University president.

That la a startling comedown 
from three weeks ago, when 
Muskie’s advisers counted on 
'Winning this progressive South
ern state. So, North Carolina is 
a case study of how the Muskie 
strategy beickfired.

Tbat strategy was a three- 
legged Btota: (1) enter all pri
mary elections; (2) recognize no 
favorite sons; '(3) get commit
ments from state ' Democratic 
leaders. So l<xig as Muskie was 
first in the ptals, that strategy 
was well designed to lock up 
the nomination at an early date.

It certainly seemed to be 
working well here. Muskie 
agents had enlisted Gov. Rob
ert Scott and his political organ- 
iza^on. Muskie polls showed 
him winning the state In a three- 
w ^  contest with Wallace and 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey.

.Oonsequeiitiy, Muskle’s- man
agers were outraged vdien San
ford indicated be would become 
/a candidate for the first time 
/in  12 years and enter the North 
! Carolina primary. Sanford, fum- 
/ ed the Muskie men, was a front 

man for his' old friend Hubert 
Humphrey and his entry risked 
splitting the moderate vote and 
delivering North Caredina to 
Wallace.

To serious political students 
here, the ccmcept of Sanford as 
Hunqihrey’B stalking horse is 
ludicrous. Rather, from the very 
first he doubted Muskie’s poll 
ratings and feared that a pleth
ora of u/beral-to-moderate can
didates would Insure first idace 
for Wallace.

Sanford eloquently made his 
case with Max Kampelman, 
Humphny’s Itxigtime adviser, 
and with Sen. George McGov
ern’s aides — but not with the 
Muskie comp, frozen into Its 
rigid strategy of contesting 
every primary and honoring no 
favorite sons. If the game is 
delegates, asked Muskie strate
gists, wlw surrender our share 
of the 84-member North Caro
lina delegation under jnxiportion- 
al reimaentation?

And there was Gov. Bob Scott. 
Having committed himself early 
to HusMe and pried some 
scarce money tar M usft^out of 
his friends, Scott was not about 
to lie left high and dry. But In 
fact, during his last year of a 
less than popular governonriilp, 
Scott might do Muskie more 
harm than good. Insensibly, the 
governor had been tm uform ed 
from an asset to a liability for 
'Muekie here,

This was the situatlaa Feb.

25 'When Sanford journeyed to 
Clearwater, Fla., for a secret 
meeting with Muskie. Both 
'wanted the other to step aside, 
and both failed, although San
ford felt he had convinced Mus
kie he was no front for Hum
phrey. He also felt he had plant
ed seeds of doubt lii Muskie 
about entering North Carolina.

Perhaps. But on Feb. 25, Ed 
Muskie 'was bone-tired. That 
night, he 'would travel to New 
Hampshire vriiere, the next day, 
he would burst into tears. 
Whether Sanford’s arguments 
were e'vei; the subject of a ser
ious rtraliegy reassessment by 
bbukie Is dioubtful. Wtthout such 
a reassessment, Muskie was the 
prisoner of his rigid strategy.

In the Intervening month, the 
political worid has been con
vulsed. Gi'ven his present mo
mentum, Wallace may run well 
not only In the rural eastern 
part ot this state, but in metro
politan centers such as Charlotte 
and Greensboro, where! busing 
has been heavy. Sanford, des
pite his popularity, might today 
have trouble besting Wallace 
even in a two-man race.

Managers of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, also entered here, now 
concede they made a mistake. 
’They would get off the ballot if 
they could and have no Intention 
of campaigning. But the M iskie 
camp stubbornly refuses any 
such admisslcms even though 
one top strategist privately con
cedes that he must g)ve up 
North Carolina as a' lost cause, 
no matter what embarrassment 
that causes to Gov. Scott.

^ c e  MusMe’s chances for 
the nomination depend on cap
turing large bags of delegates 
in big Northern states, it Is In
conceivable he 'would waste a 
minute or a dime here in a 
campaign that could only help 
Wallace. ’That Muskie men still 
avoid facing this fact and that 
his name appears on the North 
Carolina ballot are fossilized 
remnants of a front-running 
strategy gone agUmmerlng.

A brook can guess, at source In upland 
snows.

Its channels will not be of its own 
minding,

And that the blue dark sea to which it 
flows

Can swallow rivers; yet here it comes 
winding

My pasture and my woodland as though 
it knows

Philosophical compensations binding

ObmpulBlMi with purpose, and the throes

Of thwarted will and shunted dream 
with finding

Sun-spangled happiness and running 
mirtb.

These are enough to cemsUtute a life

That balances, and justify the way earth

Has with brooks. I ask not less of strife,

Or ease of will, or even answer why,

Nor more sun; as the brooks go so 
ceui I.

Once I knew a brook, spring-raised and T' 
fed,

Amid Innocence of bobolinks and 
flowers,

Meandering its meadow like silken 
thread, ^

Stopping here and there for pools and
bowers . /  .

Of secret boyhood pleasures to which tt '■ ' ‘
led ,'■■■

Young feet thirsty after itching hours

Of stem rod country school; the w ater' 
shed .> 'liv

By that far land had magic, happy r 
powers. ^ '*

If now tomorrow’s brook runs black 
and cold, '

From blighted upland to polluted river, ,

Moving waters nonetheless still w ill, 
hold

The cue to set this older heart a-qulver: ,

I run, I leap, my grown-up feet get 
wet;

I laugh, triumphant at feeling no regret.,

A Thought for  Today
“ U Any Man Would"

May I not drop the croes that 
grows so heavy,

(Norton the furrow-length that 
seems so long;
Must I pay tribute that the 
lilies levy,

’Thrill to no music but a spar
rows song?

"Y ea" speaks a voice all-gentle 
and all-knowing,

"Lighten, your cross, look back
ward from your plow;

Gather the beauty your own 
hand Is sowing.

Dance to the tune your heart 
la singing now.

Choose! But recall In fortune 
or diaaater—

Since ’Us yourself alone In 
judgment sits—

Who bears no cross follows an- 
. other master

Who backward looks, another 
kingdom fits.’ ’

Edwin McNeill Poteat 
Submitted by 

ReV. David M. Campbell 
United Methodist Church 
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25 Year* Ago V
Present memebrsli(p in town 

recreation centers is its —  

b ig^ st in past eleven y a f^
h  .

10 Years A go (
■ f) ■'

General Managier R̂ î b̂artl 
Martin ups estimate by ' four 
ihllls to 44-inlll tax rate.
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Vernon

Council Defeats W olff Motion, 
But Eases Its Gag Rule

It took the Vernon Town vote ot the council, b ^ r e  de- While the town attorney, Ab- rule broken by die council, " I  
Council about 45 minutes last bate can be cut off. bott Schwebel, did not agree think It’s rudeness, members
night to discuss and defeat one Wolff prefaced his motion by with the concept of Wolff’s speaking out before being rec* 
motion which would have ehang- explaining It was an outgrowth motion, he said there was noth- ognlzed by the chair.”  
ed rules of procedure of coun- of actions of the last meeting Ing legaUy wrong wtth tt. He Donald Etiien ' also a Repubii- 
cU meetings and about five min- of the council. Woltf s6ongly ob- ei^atniMl that each legislative coh and the councilman who
u ^  to ^n m ve another motion jected to a m otionm ade to cut body may make Its own rules, made the motion to cut off de-
w M ^ would b^oaU y acoom- off debate on a matter concern- He questioned whether each bate at the meeting two weeks 
pill* U w ^ e  thing. ing the town’s taking deed to member would be allowed to aso said he checked * e  tape

motion was recreation land In * e  Boljlder talk for ten minutes just one that motion and the mattM
made by CouncUman Thomas Ridge cluster development. The time or for a total of 10 min- miasHnn had bami dispussed 
Wolff, and minor- motion was pa««Kl In a 10-2 utes and how tW. would be d“  mtoute. 5 e  a S j w S
tty member of the councU. He vote. Such a motion must pass termined. .
asked that the rules be chang- by a two-third. vote. McOov oue.Hm.ad »h« questions which were
ed to allow each member up termed It a “ railroad’ ’ and leealltv of n?.Bed^if **1^**^« .• *' ’"  (■rh
to 10 mlimta* of discussion on "grease-job" to which Mayor
any agenda Item, If * e y  so de- BYank l ^ y  objected. iH n fou t^ *^  ‘  ‘  danger’ ’- of Wolff a motion, the
aired. At last night’s meeting Wolff council m e m b e r s

Wolff’s motion was defeated, said he did not Intend, In his <^cU in® n Peter Humphrey might become veibose.
8-5. On suggestion of Mayor remarks, to criticize the devel- *** Interpreted the motion Republican Richard MacDop- 
Frank MoOoy,' anotoer motion oper, cluster developmenU, or to mean tt would aUow anytme aid said he felt the motion 
was made and passed in an 8-8 toe Mayor, but rather toe what **“ ■ something they wish lacked common sense, noting It 
vote. ’IMS/will change toe rules he considered undemocratic pro- tp say, to say tt before debate could allow discussion on one 
to call for a two-thirds plus one cedure of cutting off debate. ^  "Not to have toe topic to drag out tor two hours

majority enforce Ite will un- if each of toe 12 members 
scrupulously on the minority,”  spoke for 10 minutes. HS charg- 
he added. ed Wolff With “ being addicted

’The Mayor said he did not to seeing his name In headlines 
know there had been any gross m a friendly press." 
misuse of toe motion to cut off Following toe meeting. Coun
debate. cilman Wolff said he was

Republican Stuart Neff said pleased with toe motion suggest- 
• A j .  • A. 1. A A A A.. A A.- A w w • Al bo woulti go slong 'wlth toe mo- ed by toe Mayor and approved

tlon If toe time were cut to five by toe council. He said It "guar- 
194,776 for 1972-78 was a^iroved mated at $2,306,056 which would ^e did not antees adeouAte debate bv allby the Board of Education mean taxes would be figured “ “ a ®"^®“  ®“ ®q»»®t® aeoafo oy an

TW- fl»ure reflecta on $4,889,721 with toe erttaated *®«‘ was toe most Important parties, on any agenda Mem."
a $664,776 increase over toe cur- total cost lii mills to be 82.4. 
rent budget and would mean Tlie current cost of education 
an increase of seven-tenths of called for 31.7 mills, 
a mill. ’The board has adopted sev-

Mrs; Marie Herbst, chairman eral programs for toe copilng 
of toe board’s budget commit- year Including new programs, 
tee presented toe figures to a summer curriculum studies and 
special meeting of toe entire in-service programs. These add- 
board, last night, fflie exirialn- ed $123,855 to toe budget.

IT:'

School Board Votes 
$7,194,776 Budget

Post Office Holds 
School Use Promise

Laura Anderson, seated, plots with Worthington 
schoolmates to sabotage the annual dance with Ja
son Academy. From left, Donna Tyo, Cathy Maher

(Herald photo by Pinto)
and Sue Stepanski. Jason boys eavesdropping to 
hear tvhat tricks are being concoted are, from left, 
Tim Castagna and Scott Price.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlslttag boors are M:89 to 8
**®*‘’.‘  ™?:. tend the upgraded program to they are 2 to 4 center Road ™

and 6:M  to 8 p.m. elementary schooU at a cost of

The (Rockville) Post Otfice termed the post office building 
At $64,600, toe program for Building can be recommended as satisfactory for use as office 

gifted children is toe most ox- school administration use space or perhaps for two or 
pensive of those listed. This In- nut toe Rockville Cinema build- three classrooms. ^
eludes $29,000 for toe program jjig should not bo cmiridered fur- While noting that toe parking 
on the elementary level and tuer unless parking or construe- at toe building is very limited,
$35,800 on toe Middle School building la toe the committee said toe building
level. prime purpose for purchasing Itself is of sound structure, In

The board also plans to ex- property." very good ropetir and has a very
■ ■ “  recommendation 8 ^  heating system.

Permanent Building Com- ^ ®  ®o®“mlttee does not feel
_____  ele^ n tary  achooU at a cMt or ^  n l ^ t o  toe F*® **‘®®*®>'

Tnoenh Ar »8.280. T he program hw  alTOady self for ^  practical use for
A ^ tte d  S ^ d ^ . been started In four otoer ele- ^  committee to make a f.*,?®'' ®“ ®®*

the two buildings lo- ™® m odlfyi^  toe audl-
cated adjacent to school build- appetw to

P*""®** higs ^  Park and School *'’® the committeeStafford Springs; Michael Pari- rjculum In several areas. These gS_eta with an eve toward the council. The absolute 
seau, Hammond St., Rockville; programs and their estimated purchariiur'them f o r ^  bv toe parking space was also
Fannie Remenlk, Franklin St., ^re; Revision of High “ '® cited as a deterlng factor.
RockvlUe; Lucyna Rosiczewskl, g^hool math curriculum. $7P0;  ̂ property would only
Walnut St., Rockville. Elementary math, $8,816; Eval- While both are still occupied, lend itself useful If it Is toe In-

Blrto Sunday: A daughter to „# student Developmental *t 1® expected toe town will tent of too town to construct
Mr. and Mrs. Lorry Legault, services, $1,426; Complete work have a new pMfal fMlUty some- a hew building on It or to use
Prospect St.. RockvlUe, curttcutam- for emotionaUy aT‘'®” „  i^® P ® ^  ^aelUties," toe

Discharged Sunday: (Mary ji-turhed *776- High School ***® building will be sold, committee sold.
Bordlni, Stafford E^iriiigs; Peg- Economics $6 460- High 'P*'® theater plans to close as The town has already gone
gy FUnt, orchard St., Rock- ochotd Social StutUes *6 9 2 ' In- theaters are going Into on record with the postal de- „  , ,
vlUe; Unda Mandy, High St., *nn«o’ M d Drug *h® a®*Jfhy redevelt^ en t area, partment as wishing to have South Windsor
RockvlUe; Henry Martin, Over- tA ioa’ ^  sub-committee of toe PBC, first preference when It ceihes
hUl Rd.. EUlngton; Eleanora the hoard the "*®‘*® “ P Walter time to put toe buUdlng up forMrs. Herbst told too board toe Wakefield and FrankUn Sykea, sale.

chiboy or girl will draw a 
able date for toe annual

Whlcl 
mlserabl 
d a n c e  of boys' and girls’ 
schools is the theme ot "The 
Stack Pot,”  a three-act comedy 
by' Roger Garis, which ■wUl be 
presented twice by The Mixed 
Company of Bennet Junior High 
School.

Curtain time Is 2:30 p.m. to
morrow and 8 p.m. Thursday In 
toe Bennet main building audi
torium. Both performances arc 
open to students and adults. 
'iTckets.may. be obtained at toe 
door.

Traditionally, some boy al
ways gets stuck with a "lemon” 
for his date at the joint dance 
of toe Jason Boys School and 
nearby Worthington Women’s 
Academy. CensequentJy the 
young men chip In to establish 
a consolaUtm prize for toe vic
tim.

Word reaches toe girls, and 
not to be oUtmaneuvered, they

Bennet Dramatists Offer ‘The Stuck Pot’
\

retaliate by funtttng their own 
"stuck pot.”  As parents and 
faculty look on, the struggles 
for the awards begin.

In- the leading feminine roles 
are Erlinde Meir as Dean Tag- 
gert, Alysa Goldstein  ̂ as Mrs.
Sedgewick, Cathy Maher as 
Alice Anne, Laura Anderson as 
Gall Treat, Sue Stepanski as 
Mary Jane Thompkins, Donna 
Tyo as Kay Emerson, Marcia 
Spano as Lucile Coulter, and 
Roberta Stem as Amy Cald- 

• well.
Other g;lrls will be played by 

L y r a  Ambrose, Heidi Ross,
Kathleen Nichols, Linda Maher,
Beverly Fuss, Carol Manseau,
H e a t h e r  Hennlgan, Debra 
Duchesneau a n d  Barbara 
Senna.

Male roles will be taken by 
Scott Price as Ed Mott, David 
Bfinister as Willard Sedgewick,
Randy Murphy as Dr. Jacoby,

Tim Castagna as Hubert Par- 
relly, Wayne Kuehl as Grant 
Weston, George McAuley as 
Bob, Jim Adams as Cratg, Mike 
Tapper as Jim, Lee Snuffer as 
Bill, Neil Snuffer as Dave, and 
Jeff Johnson as Tom.

The stage staff consists of 
Gloria Tripp and Donna Ro
mano, makeup; Sue Marteney, 
costumes and propertî es, Dave 
Mikotait and Henry Obst, light
ing; and Wendy Taylor, assis
tant director and stage manag
er.

Completing the stage crew  ̂
are Mark Fitzsimmons, Bruc^' 
Weintraub, Lorraine Ahlgr^, 
Barbara Bodeman, Eric Kus^e, 
David Draghi, Mark Kimlwll, 
Barbara March, and ^enry 
Wierzbicki.

Bohdan Cuprak, so ci^  studies 
teacher, is tlve cast / director; 
and Harold Larson, qn  teacher, 
is the technical dir^

A

Mlchalkiewicz, Windermere

' Vernon Man Receives 
Kidney Transplant

Plesclk, Enfield; Arthur Praio-

origlnal requests presented to

voat, Merllne R d„ 979 and he reduced this figure

OueUette Death 
Called Suicide

New PTA Unit 
Elects Slate

State Ixjttery Nŷ ar Profit

i e t t  ^ b . 1 ,  “
Coventry; Raymond Updyke,
Windermere Ave., RockvlUe; El- 
friede Waite,

total reduction of $668,204.
Tlva salary accounts total $5,-

B, West WiUinghMi- 786,640 and reflect an increase "  ^ -y e a r -o ia  V ernon m an w as th e ...................
Mary Zenchuk, Rockville Nurs- of $883,085 over the current fig- first cadaver kidney transplant operation ever .perform - .....»  _  _________ School. He recalled that the ĉ timmis
tag Home; RockvlUe. ure- These figures ore esti- ed at Hartford Hospital

Admitted Monday: Bertram “ ®*®**’. ®* f**® Wilfred Koetsch
L a n e  received

HARTFORD (AP) — An offl- whtah has 75 real $1,000 bills, 
clal of toe state Gaming Com- g ^  $20 an hour or about $40 

The Manchester PTA for Ex- mission says the state lottery » r  drawing.
James OueUette. 28. of 229 ceptional > ChUdren’s organiza- vdll be ea m l^  a profit In an- /  The use of the halls has bepn 

„  , „. „  . otoer week, thanks to unexpect-/free and Burns expects the
Main St., South Windsor, w m  Uonal mSeting was weU attend- 7 drawings will continue to be
proncunc^ dead early this night by parents, teach- Joseph B. Burns, executive staged in halls at no cost,
morning by Dr. Wilfred Robin- professional peo- secretary, said Monday toat The cost of a tractor and
son, medical examiner, who wna heiH in tbp iRnmard ti-iApf ppIpp ho.,p i,tt a *> rniiiiofi trailer to put the show on the

road is expected to be about
$20,000.

.  j  j  A.. . i j  1. A Pl®- vras held In the Barnard ticket sales have hit 8.2
A  43-year-old Vernon man was the recipient in the ™®^ death a suicide by strong- gulldlng of Bennet junior High Jn the first four weeks.A a aaa .  m  ̂ . a ^   ̂ Al a_

Lt. WUllam Ryan of toe South officers of the new unit are sion got permission 
Windsor Police Department said Randolph D. House, presl- Finance Advisory

>m the 
littee to Ian Smith’s Sonoi 2ft Marv miativM th* * — ''' ----- MTS. ttanooipn u. rtouse, presi- Finance Aavisory i.»im nuiee lo

'Rawfca Bandy Beach Rd Rock- AMoClation*# committee t- - - .  r«nAiv«rf VMn v f ♦ i f m * Reginald OueUette found his son Mrs. LJoyd Berry, vice operate the letter]^  through
vUle; ’ M t^Ie Morales ’ West and toe board’s negotiating com- ^  ® ‘ *‘® of those transplant patiente re- hanging in the garage to the president; Mrs. Beverly Tay- June 30 with $2.1 i^llion from D f l i c r i f i
Mata St., RockvlUe; Barbara ntittpe, have not yet come to an Thursday from a doner Iden- main In good cmdttlon. The rear of their home, about l;25 {^r, recording secretary; Mrs. the general fupd. /  A X C lt l i l l .  J -ri i z g »
LaPenta,’ KeUy ltd. South agreement. tifled only as a patient v *o  had third patient rejected toe organ ®-™- today. George J. Rlngstcne, corre- -nie lottery has/been paying SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP)
Windsor; Mercella Royal, Ver- The ■ non-personnel accounts died at toe hospital from a se- and is now back on a kidney 'HJ'®”  ®®1 t̂i® ®ote w m  left sponding secretary: Mrs. Ar- money back t o / the general — The son of Prime M inster 
non Ave.,.RockvUle; AUce Mall- amount to $1,408,288, an Increase vere brain Injury. A hospital machine awaltliur a second the elder OueUette said Ms „old Landsberg, treasurer; and fund. Bums saltV Ian Smith pleaded guilty today
loux. Grove St., RockvlUe; of $171,691. This includes a fig- spokesman s a i d  today that ______ ____ ®®n h^^ been despondent for Mrs. Louis ^larinelU, delegate Revenue ancy cost estimates ta magistrate’s court to illegal
Ctady. Sandberg, Pomfret Cen- ure of $10,000 |or purchase of Koetsch, a machtainst at Buck- transplant. several days. to the PTA Cbuncll. were based oiiZa sale of 1.7 mil- possession of marijuaim.
ter; Anffrew Zale, Sktaner Rd., equipment for the elementary land Mfg. Co. in Manchester^ is Koetsch bad been receiving The Benjamin J. Callahan Bylaws were approved. Many ilp n /ick et/V w eek , and on this Alexander Douglas Smith, 22. 
Vetnon; Virginia Lamelta, Glen school playgrounds. The money In satisfactory condition. "We regular kidney machine treat- Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., of the questions asked dealt u,e st/te gets 40 per cent was charged with carrying
Dr., Tolland; Regina NeUan, 
Barbara Rd., Vernon; Riley 
Morrison, Sandy Beach Rd., 
Ellington; Maty Elisabeth Mc- 
MuUan, Henry St., Manchester; Vernon News
Beatrice Parenteau, Danielson; iiiiwiiwiii»iiwii«iiwiiiiiiiwiii«i^^ until' they had perrectea me A l _  Tn,rt.-«Ar»a
Mary HaUoran, Hammpnd St., for this, project was deleted are meet pleased at this pMnt," transplaiit te^hnl^w^and until x \ J j0 1 J .1 >  X  O M T I l 
R o c k v i l l e ;  Mary Rattazzl, from toe current budget .when î t® speJeesman said.

ments — hemodialysis — at East Hartford Is in charge of with the availability of pro- v a lu /o f the tickets sold, more than seven ounces^
Hartford Hospital since Novern- arrangements. ■“  *"
ber 1971. NO otoer detaUs were avail-

Docters at toe hospital had able at presstime, 
delayed using cadaver kidneys 
until' they had perfected toe

grams for gifted and excep- Because sides' have exceeeded druff when he returned to Rho- 
Uonal cMIdren, and Improve-  ̂ m iU lo^ach week, toe state desia Dec. 20 from Mozam- 
ments In those programs al- [g actually getting about 48 per blque.

said. ~ready established In other /gnt" By?rns''said.”  Smith is the son of the prime
areas. A petition was clrdulat- The cost of the weekly draw- minister’s wife by her first
ed, requesting a ■ physical edu- is/just over $400 with mas- marriage.

_ _  _ _  ___^_____________  _ _ _ 1 rs. t nira hhii ®®^on teacher for all exception- ceremonies Bob Steele -----------------------
Brandy St., Bolton; Gina . mart- i/af^aai< Three previous klc|ney trans- laboratorytests for matcMng ®^^ ® f ’ ’ â - children in town elementary getting $300 for each drawing. Churches To Unite
SlSr^lM l-0,1 Mimeheeter. planta at H artfcid Hospital tissue between donors and ro- m ^ t fo m ^ w M  L i s U d .  LONDON. England (AP) -

Dtacbatged Monday: Marie Additional staff n ee^  costs uĝ  ̂ kidneys given by Uvtag clplents. Refreshments were served by However, Steele's contract Formal ceremcnles to unite the

they had proven reliable toe

LaPijltate, Olenstone Dr., Rock- total $118,485, cut from toe orig- 
vUle;/'Edith Smith, Crane Rd., Inal requests of "$EI9;070. Re- 
EUtagton; Edwin Davla, Frank- fleeted In this total are requests 
Hn Park, Rockville; Robert for: $82,000 for additional taach- 
Schuiten, Dobson Rd., Vernon; era at toe high school; ^,000, 
Geraldine Patten, East Hart- Sykes School; $28,700, Middle 
ford; Judy Quinn, RBD 1, Rock- School; $685 for Lake Street 
vUle, Edward Candito, Crown School; and $68,900 for special 
St., RockvlUe; Mrs. Mary Hoi education. The special education 
lay and daughter. High St., costs are two-thirds relmburse- 
RookvUle. able by toe state.

'wear colored gowns.

Shutdown Feared 
At Drugs Center

dowever, Steele's
Donald Woods' class at Bennet. stipulates that he is not to be Congregational Church in Eng-

CMh Scout Pock committee Membership In the new PTA j/gid „iore than $8,100 a year. land and Wales and the Presby-
wlll meet tonlirht at 7-30 at toe anyone interest- 7 hostesses, who greet terlan Church of England have
_______ _ ii-.-i Ko «riiia-rt ed in the welfare of exceptional/contestants, each get $35 for a been scheduled for Oct. 5, 1972.

Further information/ drawing. The security firm that They will become the United 
Is m charge of the money tree,Reformed Church.

home of Karl Hahn, 53 Willard 
Rd.

Girl, 13, Young Winner' 
In Public Speech Gintest

(Continued from Page One)
ordlnator of the center since tt 
opened March 2, 1970, The cen-

chlldren.
may be obtained from Mi 

„  A Frederick Young, membershi 
Cl u I cA. V. .ui chairman, 112 Woodsdle St.

Mrs. House. 204 Greenwood hearse tonight at 7 :16 at Memo- __’ _____
rial Hall of toe church.

The Senior Choir of

The "Easter Parade of Fash-
vlduala and bustaessba. I can ter, now at 33 Path St., la open Ions”  fashion show, spoiwored 

^  * X r  .21 toe* **“ "*®y ^oo?*P T A  “ u held S y

otoezter^ds wo aro tr y liw ^  backup sendee Is available lexis will be provided by Bur- 
D e n ls e S a b a ^  d a ^ ^  ta ^he wUi compete *  toe Nation- he^. Tlie taoro^^^ ra s ;d "a t to^d^o^r.
rr end Mrs. Emil Sabanorti of E cm nic A « « ,ia « « , fhoa^ W J   ̂ ^  iC er^o^ imder- has counseled 912 persona and, ----------------------

AftXt . '  . A - .... 1* Im Ifa -oHa llAVA49 Lawrence 8t„ >>«• which are being held next ^g r  its a i .  "We have W n i t
came the youngest student ever month at Wake Forest Unlver- “ ‘^ j j ^ ^ g ^ o f f  Mu been co- just b e ^  ’ ’ t i a S S r O O l l l S  W a i t
to win In toe 72-year history of ,ity  in nUnols. 
toe finale of the Girls Dramatic
Interpretation section of New 
Hampohire’s puMlc speaking 
contest.

At 18, Denise U a freshman at 
the Hamptfilre Country School 
In Rjndge, New Hampshire.

l^ to  nine foUow students 
com ^ting in eight different 
categories of pul*o speMctag

Removal o f Meters 
Favored in Survey

Manchester Area For Bits Keys

South Windsor

Plea Enterc 
In Gaer Case

David Blumenthal, vice presi
dent of Gaer Bros., Inc., of 140 
Rye St., a wholesale grocery 
firm,, appeared for the company 
yestetday in U.S. District Court 
Hartford, and pleaded not 
guilty to 13 charges facing the 
company.

As a private carrier by motor 
has beep

NITES
U  I*  ARLEE, Mont. (AP) — About
x O l l C e  O l O l i e r  450 elementary and Mgh school veMcle, Gaer Bros.

Ronald McKinley,' 21, of 41 pupils got an unexpected day charged with 13 counts of fali-
’ihrall Rd., Vonuai, turned him- out ot school when drivers ing to have In Its files’ certlflca-
self In to Lt. Edmund Carlson, found the district’s six school tlon of medical examinations of
of toe Vernon Police depart- buses without keys eariy Mon- lu  drivers. »
ment's special services unit, day. The offenses allegedly occur-

__ ___ __ __  ^____  _____  OI 51 biutaess and profession- said they wished to leave the yeeterday afternoon and was But due to toe enterprise of red In October and November
ahe~^entered the state preUmb 1̂ people and property owners meters as they are and the oto- jgjgr arrested on a charge of one profit-minded young man, of 1971.
narles In Manohestsr, N.H. on aurveyed concerning removal of er four had no opinion. robbery, first degree. school resumes today, Supt. The court continued the case
Feb, 6 to oompste with over 75 parking meters from toe bust- Qf those Interviewed, 22 said poUce siid  toe arrest was T.J. PhUllps said. for one month, to give the cor-
stodtote ftwn the southern ness section of RockvlUe, 42 In- they . felt poUce enforcement made In connection with a Feb. The boy found one set of keys poration time to file motions di-
areas of the sister $hey favored toe plan would be most necessary as <ar jg) holdup at toe Cumberland In a ditch near the schoolyard reeled at the charges.

fltie won first placs In her dl- but with restrictions cn the as parking Umlte are concern- p^rirts Store In Bolton. McKta- and took tt to custodian S o n n y -----------------------
Ime. ed- 1^®y *d®o offered sugges- ley was turned over to toe State Lundwall. ^  o  ' i -
T^wn Coun- tlons concerning estabUahment peUce at toe Colchester Bar- Lundwall offered toe pupil 26 Ponce Team Split 
health and of a town-owiii^ parking lot.* racks. cento for every bus Hey set he „  „  ™ ™ -  h  < a p i  _

ditas on UsrOi U . Ih s first wteltotton toipsctor, >on tactft The survey results w ll^ l^  Coventry could find w d  toe boy r^  Q R E ^ N W l  t^H
and Moond ptacs wtaners were o»e 51 persons to see If they turned over to toe town s p e t e r  Kisaa, 29. of South St., turned a short time later with ^ ® «  was a fatoe^^^^^ 
both Ugh school seniors. were in tavor of istalntag too fle Authority and it wUl b« up Coventry, was arrested last five more sete J®®m ®n /J®  m ^ L
^ r  dramatic presentation meters or h avii» them rsmov- to that group to make a recom- night by Coventry Police and PWlUpe said toe class day i°rc®, w t tor only two monins^
was a nlne-mtauts piece wWoh «d. The question arose when tt mendation for action of too charged wtth operating while will be made up Saturday.  ̂ J ^  mmtha’ ^  and his 
riw wrote herself, and she was was noted many, of toe meters council, „ - his Ucense la under suspension. He sMd toe keys ®re left In Joree o m<m ® „
judged on poise, diction, voice a n  in need of repair or need , The town’s only meters ore He was released on a $100 cash toe Ig n tt l^  In ow e »®  ^
and taterpratative ability. to be roplaced. located In toe downtown section'bond for appearance ta Circuit have to be moved quickly be- ^

Along with the other wtaners (jnly five of those surveyed of RockvlUe. Court, Manchester, April 17. cause of fire. “  *

^caU

8hS won first piaca m nor m- put witn rasmonons < 
v ia l^  awl went on to win tUrd amount of parking time, 
(d a ^ h t the state finals held at On request of ths'Towi: 
toe  ̂Univsndty of New cU, Edward Oainas, heal

SE SURE . >-0:811$$ hat been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a completa FREE INSPECTION of 
Your homo by a Tarmila Control Expert, tuporvitad 
by tha finest technical staff, phone our naarost 
local offico;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

In the department.

• \

■f
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Opposite Pathmark

K-Mart Center 
Wai Soon Rise

Obituary
Mrs. D. HjrlMider

Mrs. ERhei Dorothy Hylhnder, 
M, of St. Petersburir, Flo., for
merly of Manchester, died 
March 9 In St. Petersburs.

Giles Outlines Costs 
For Redwood Water

By BOX. COE 
(HeraM Reporter)

A  K-Mart shopping center containing some 94,600 Manchester, daughter of Otto

Connecting the L  and M Water System in the Red
wood Farms development o ff Hillstowtt Rd. could cost 

ih e  funeral was in St. inters- $122,000 or $26,000, depending on how the connection is 
burg, and burial was in Gulf- ifhade, according to a report by Jay Giles, water and
p<^ Oemetorj^ St. P a to i^ rg , gewer adm in istrator. 'h..» the rheaner methodEton. Hylander was bom in „ ____ ___ ment, but the cheaper meuiod

Bolte
Appeal
Denied

Illinois Voters 
Taking to Polh
(Conttnued from Page One)

Town, administrators were would provide more pressure (Oontlnnod from Page Gne)

Red-
each

Construction is slated for the neat future.
K-Mart is a division of S. 8. ----------- ———;-------— —

Kresge, naUonal discount store ^  Business H I a
chain whose 1979 sales are pro- 
Jected at close to $8 billion. change

pledged to him in 17 dtstrlots, 
but another 67 Democrats filed 

dent" for his q>eech prcq^oring as MusMe supporters, an^ in 
a halt to new court orders for gome cases that is likely to dt- 
the busing of school children yide his vote. 
for purposes of racial balance. McGovern is running lM,can- 

The South Dakota senator aidates in 19 districts, 
denied ^ 4  seme 2,im students that statewide, there .are IM  un- 

appeal for iMw'.,yari- Nixon sough^'to "frighten us committed candidates. Neltber 
d vr iom T jamming the judicial proc- MusUe nor McGovern bucked 

"  Daley in hla Chicago poUtloal

18 hearing the ZR/L 
Bolte’a 
ances.

few
Mrs. Marion

The change from rural to (Myera, Fla. 
business on the land, formerly 

Diacusaion of the ahoppUig ^  property,
^ t o r  came brfore the 2 ^  ^  contested in the courU by 
Board of Appeals last month be- ^

granted by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, but. the

She is survived by her father ‘  •t®’"®*'*” **' "̂̂ * *  * *  about 8 ^  esa.' ----- ,  _  — ------ , -------------
and two sisters, Mrs. Alice Me- ^  gins- ** sonlng rsgulatlofw^ '̂ i^ t  He sald.i;s#.yerai liberal sena- basUon, leaving five city dlâ
Manus of Freeport, N.T., and S . * * '  proUblted ^  tir., in c i i i^  some who are tricta _;rlth 58 delepUe. to m .DpviVf wivi <«mressed amnA etmeem ^  «« prwuoiicu Kauumra#. lOrSi inciUuiiis somo wiiu vtivM w*i*s w  w s « ( »w »  w

Rettly of Fort ^Lm ier ban. on waterin* ^  prerident __of the mayor’s  ̂ uncommlttM

developer, Goodrich Aaaoclates
of New York, for a jpecla l ex- commission was upheld by the 

for a limited auto re- ĝ ^̂  ̂ g^p^^^

The sale cf the site to Good
rich Associates \*ms handled by

ception
palrpr’s license. The ZBA later 
granted the request condition
ally.

Goodrich Associates wgs rep
resented by Atty. Leon Podrove, 
who told the board the license 
was sought in conjunction with 
an automotive department in 
the K-Mart canter.

The department would be pri
marily for sales of tires, batter
ies and accessories, Podrove 
said, but wheel aligmnent and 
brake relinlng services might 
also lia offered.

The department is planned for.
the extreme southwest comer 
of the building adjacent to West in Jan uary  showed an- average 
Cemetery, of 6,800 vehicles da lly  using

Because of its location, ZBA Spencer St.

Jo Ann M. Waraksn
kOss Jo Ann ktarle Waraksa, 

22, of 243 School St died Fri
day at S t Francis Hos^tal.

Miss Waraksa Was borp -Aiipt. 
18, 1949 in Aartford and Uved 
in the greater Hartford area ail 
of her life. She was a graduate 
of Hartford High School and a 

Richard P. Hayes, Manchester former employe of the Roystl 
real estote agent. Typewriter Co.

Atty. Podrove said in his pres- Survivors are her father, Ed- 
entatlon that Goodrich Aasoci- win Waraksa, with whom she 
ates hu  developed and owns made her home; her mother, 
some 150 shopping centers like Mrs. Rita Therleen Lambert of 
the one projected here. The East Hartford; a brother, Ray-
firm hires only bonded contrac- mond Waraksa of East Hart-
tors, he noted. ' ford, and her parental. grand-

Podrove presented Harvey'mathec, Mrs. Ahtonlna Lege^^ 
Boutwell, a traffic en;^eer who Waraksa hf Wethersfield. 
testified that the shopping ceh- The funeral will-be tomorrow 
ter would net present a traffic at 8:46 a.m. from tile Talarskl 
has«.rd. Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave.,

development as weU as" Che hn “ •* ®® < » under this pressure" on busing. Daley himself.
ouaRW of7the fliw^npS^Umi ^  "*"® effectively a But the busing issue, which
^  <*■ “ ® Protecuon. ro m p ^ le  th* brand new appUcatlon. helped prcopl Alabama Gov. for
Two routes for laying pipe to them. One stretch of three-inch k

lawns and fflllng pods in the contains n a  8-lnoh ™  ^  umtec
develonment as weU as" Che » »  ®*4. that the hearing on the under  ̂ .. .

Muskie men had once hoped 
helped prco^l Alabama Qov. for a quiet push from Daley,

« n u  ! , « ?  i S ^  V  but S T L f S T  "  ‘  o u ffb tJ  to_Ab^  -unyb .
town water lines on Wetheroll sin«e pea^Aows for^the area ^
St west to HUlstowh*d., «xith  would c ^ e  from th. Nike Wa- M c G o v e r n  and g r ^  t e i ^ a ^ ^ e  the^ -
on HlUatown Rd: and into the ter Tank if Redwood were con- 2**?* *  McCarthy denied any formal m ^  ®®®^ !>«g«n.

nectodto the town ayatem, the must hear agreement to seek a tradeoff of Now I>dey ^ p ean  pre-
a n ^  storage tank would not “ • P*®  ̂‘® **>® auMort in the twin lUtnota occupied with Mate and county

development. This 
the more expensive

Redwood 
would be 
method.

The second method would be 
to extend pipe from the end of 
the subdivision planned off Lie- 
land Dr. to the Redwood de
velopment. Tills would ito' less 
expensive. However, GSes notes 
that the town would have to termtne 
wait for that subdivlslai to be 
completed befora the pipe to 
Redwbod could be installed be
cause the developer of the sub-

ba used, Giles said. «>«H>any has also chaUenges to hU CSilcap oc-
Wllliam OTfelU, director of 4^a<l toe a permanent injunc- pyj McCarthy made clear in ganisation. ^

pubUeworks, in commenting on t*®" and 116,000 in damages. Springfield that he was locking , The major state levtf centeat 
ttie report, notes, "The report Appearing l a s t  night tor for the preferential primary is between U . Gov, Paul Si-
Identlflea o n l y  construcUon ®<4te was Atty. Walter Twatch- baUote of Democrats who back- men, Daley's candidate, aM  In- 
costa. It would be up to the ®*n from the firm of Bdiats ed McGovern delegates. surgent Daniel Walker tor the
Redwood Farms rodents to de- ®**4 Schats, Hartford. .<h  jjU people believe what Democratic nominaUOn for gov-

Whether Mr. James "^® of Atty. Twatch- g^y ybey believe in, they ernor.
McCarthy .i would give or sell w*an’s argument fo Gie board ought to vote for me in the Gov. Richard B. Ogllvle, a
the water company. The reve- that the nine signs had p r e f e r e n t i a l  primary," Republican, faced no signlfl-
nue return from this area doea existence for more than McCarthy said. cant challenge for rehomina-
nct warrant financing by the ®® years btfore the adoption of ^re not diacouraging tlon. RepubUciem Sen. Charles
Town Water Department.”  ^le 1970 ordinance intdabltlng this,”  aald WIlUam Rosendahl, H. Percy was um^posed,' and 

The Redwood area was devel- hlUboarda. chairman of the McGovern Rep. Roman G. Puclnski *'was
That ordinance, he claimed, campaign. sure to gaiit the Democratic

waa Intended to apply only to McOorthy has paid scant at- nomination to run against Wm.
"new" signs, aiUl not to signs Mention to the 88 delegates filed On the eve of the T illies
alTMdy in existence. , in his behalf, and the vote. Secret Service agents took

The BMte signs, he argued, McGovern forces hope their up posts guarding MusMe,. 
predated sonlng and had never delegate riiowlng will be bol- McGovern, Sen. Hubert H. 
beMt abandoned and thus V(ere gterad by McCarthy voters. Humphrey of Minnesota and 
“ valM im -c^orm ing uses." complexity of the dele- Henry M. Jockaon of Woohing-

TVmtchman preront^ David gate-choosing ballot is such ton, the latter twq campaigning 
FelnMrg, re«d estate mana^r ^  ^  ^raw far fewer in 'msconsin, and Watiaoe,
far Bolte, vmo swd that the votes than'the presidential pref- McCarthy and New York

adverurora erence and state centests. Mayor John V. Lindsay, who
an enure market Voters In each of the 24 II- also was In . Wisconsin, ■ said 

..M  ■■■ Unols congreaalonal districts they weren’t coheemed at
He aald the company present- choosing six to eight dele- being left out

Both methods would meet the 
needs of the Redwood develop-

He said a traffic count taken Hartford, with a solemn ‘'b ij^  avlricjr woyld put the pipe in
Mass of requiem in SS Cyril the subdlvlriDh. 
and Methodius Church at 9:30 
a.ni. Burial 'wlU be in Mt. St.'
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 p.ro-

member Bernard Johnson sug
gested that the board should re
quire some sort of landscaping 
to buffer the business and cem
etery area.

Sketch plana presented for the rear of the property into the John Fltkat
deveit^rs showed grass plant- Hockanum River. ROCKVIIjLE — J<rfm Pitkat,
inga but no shrubbery at this The other key tenant of the 77, cf 28 PlUsbury Hill died last 
end. However, representatives complex will be a Bohack Super night at his home after a long 
present at the session agreed to Market. The Bohack chain is illness.
work out the details with the primarily baaed in New York Mr. Pitkat was born June 7, 
building inspector, and a stipu- aind New Jersey at present. ^  Lithuauiia and had Uved 
lation for the planting was matte SateUlte stores planned are sUll RockvUle for many years, 
part of the board's approval. under negoUaUon but wlU prob- Bo formerly was employed at

The shopping center is a per- ably contain a drugstore, card **ie RockvlUe woolen mUls

Podrove noted that a building 
permit hea been Issued for the 
foundation. Drainage will pre
sent no problem, he said, be
cause flow w lll.be toward the 
rear of the property Into the 
Hockanum River.

The other key tenant of the

Court Cases
CmCVIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

A 19-year-old who was arrest
ed by Coventry poUce early Sun
day mortning after he had been Technical School will hold its 
subdued by a German SheiUierd annual Open House tomorrow 
dog, yesterday was presented on night 
charges of first-degree burglary, ~

oped by Sol Lavltt and McCar
thy.

Cheney Tech 
Open House 
Tomorrow

HeweM Cheney Vocational and

area.

mitted u ê In the area lA^ch shop« and restaurant.

Town Woman Dies 
In Vernon Crash

(OoDtinaed from Page One)

He la survived by three sons, 
Francis J. Pitkat, George J. 
Pitkat and Charles A. Pitkat, 
all of RockvlUe; seven grand- 
chUdren and three great-grand- 
obUdren.

H ie funeral wlU be Thursday 
at 8 ;16 a.m. from the Burke Fu
neral Home, 78 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of Christian Burial 
at St. (Bernard's Church at 9.

resisting arrest, fourth-degree 
larceny and possession of bur
glary tools.

Steven Kukevltch of Rt. 195,
Coventry, was held In Ueu of a 
13,000 bond 'With surety. Judge tlonal program' devti^inent at 
Stanley Yesuklewlcz ai^tekited the University of Hartford. His 
a public defender to represent topic will be "OpportuniUea In 
Kukevltch. The case was con- Industry for the VocatUmal- 
tlnued until March 29. Technical School Graduate."

The arrest was made in Ai- Dr. Fred D. ManganelU, Che-

g n i .  i „  h o «  h U lh n a is la  In  <<airainr n itn  c -b —  uvu iB  i c iv  u u i. M c C a r t h y  S S ld
The main speaker In the audl- /  gates, depending on district he dldh't consider the body-

torlum at 7:30 wlU bo Douglas population. guards necessary, L i n d s a y
M. Fellows, chairman of the Jt ® MuaMe’s state organization aald he didn't want them any-

Council on Vocational Educa- ; ' — --------------------------------------------
tion and consultant for educa- mvoiyed U some |37,00() per

month in advettiaing revenije.

Kddget Cbimch.

Departments washed gasoline 
from the road. The Injured were 
taken to the hospitals by am
bulances from Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington. -

Police said some of the in
jured were administered oxygen 
by attendants of the Ellington 
ambulance. The cars, ndiich 
were declared a "total Ices" 
were towed from the scene.

The accident was still under 
investigation today by Sgt. John Rochester,

ten's Supermarket after police ney Tech director, wlU extend 
and Burial will be in St. Bernard's with the dog responded to an greetings. Guests will be State

~ * '----  Comptroller Nathan-̂ G.. Agoati-., yaam
Walsh, 32, of Depot nelU and Mayor John W. Thomp-

lived in East Hartford 
Hartford before coming to (Man- Cemetery.,
Chester 30 years ago. She was Friends may call at the fu-

alarm.
Robert

he said. _ .
A e pointed out that the com

pany did not want to extend its 
sign uses to new locations, but 
only, to "conserve”  those loca
tions already h ^  

Twachtman argued that for

34 Pupp i^  Die, 
Ownei* Arrested
(Oontinned from Page One)

vets hadn't worked so fast,' 
Schiffier said.

He said moat of the puppies

About Tdwn
Manchester Grange \rill wpen.- 

sor a card party tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Grange HaU, 206 Ol- 
cott St. The event to open to 
the public. There will be iwlMa, 
an auction table and refreah- 
ments.

employed as an inspector at neral home tomorrow from 2 to Rd., Coventry, pleaded guUty to 
Roosevelt MUls, RockvlUe, and 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. a charge of failure to stop for a
was a communicant of St. -------- school bus and was fined $36

■with $10 remitted.

uses, and that It w a a ^  until '" ‘^nutrition,
wwma Or other diseases.

John BImion
Survivors, besides her hlis- EtAJHrG^QN — John M ort«^  ̂ What William Collins, pross-

■iffn> wr,,. Suffering from distemper, ___Bigna were permitted . . .  _  ~  ^
Lakota Council, Degree of

Pocahontas, wlU meet tomorrow
degs were at 7:80 p.m. at Odd FeUows
enough for Hall. There wlU be a social hour

adoption, Schiffier said, and with refreshments.

about 1966 that regulations were ,u
passed designating them as non- . * "“ ®. Jr® 
contorming and requiring vart- healthy
anoea.

It' had been the board’s cus-_________________________  ________  __  _  they have been placed In
of 66. ElUngton Ave., «hed‘cutor, called a domestic'prob- discuss their areas of qieclal- tom t^renew variance iqipUca- •*®***®s- Eight others have been, St. James Mother’s Circle wlU

Bundy and Officer Jack 
Reichenbach. Chief Edmund 
Dwyer and Lt. Clarence Neff 
directed operations at the 
scene, just east of the entrance 
to High Manor Trailer Park. 
Police rerouted traffic down 
South St.

The wife of Henry J. Slusar-

son.
After this portion of the piu- 

gram, shops and clasarocMns will 
be open tor vlsltetions until 9.

............ ..... ........................ .........  Instructors will be avallabte to
band, are a son,. Carl Slusar- — •. . v, «• -----------------------  — -----  « —• « ,  ,  , r , ,  ---------—
czyk of Vernon; a daughter, night at St. Ffancls HOsin- resulted in a $60 fine tor a Isation. Refreshments vriU be tions toe. two-year perioite until Isolation and may re- meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at

* " served In, the cafeteria. the 1970 ordinance prphlblt^ cover enough for adoption, he the home of Mrs. Edward W l-
The main diqilay case In the bUlboa:^ was adopted. son of 59 Clyde <Rd. Oo-hosteM

lobby wUl reflect the general Atty. Eugene T. KSUy, ' ap- Teen-age employes of the Is Mrs. Santo Sipala. 
theme of the e'venlng. TOe area pearing for devcAoper Raymond ®**®P Rosen told them he —^
in the vicinity of the counselor’s F. Damato In iq̂ qposttion to going on a "busineBS trip," Th® Exchange C2ub of IXan- 

World War I  an^was formerly assault and''threatening, ''ihe office wiU contain shi^ exhibits. Bolte (IBcrite signs are near ®"4 did not return. ‘Ihey said cheater wRl meet tomorrorir
seme Damato apartments), **® ®̂®*̂  ***® store’s cash reserve night at 6 o’clock at the Man- 
took Issue with Twachtman’a °* ®®®®t *1®. l®avlng them ho cheater Country Club. Speaker 
claim, saying, ‘IBUlboards were "loney to feed the pups. tor the evening will be a re i»«.
never permitted uses.”  "We knew they were sick but sentative of New Hope (Manor,

R^idations amended in I960 ^® didn’t know what to do,”  Bic., a drug rehabUltution pro- 
and 1939 effectively outlawed ®®14 J»dy Camp, 17, one of the ttrom tor girls.
these signs, he said, charging employes. She told the Humane ----
that the company hmi gone Society she didn’t think the anl- Committee members and of- 
along with the variance a i^ -  "i®'® *»®4 distemper because ™®5® *®  Brltlah-American
cation procedure for more than Rceen said they had received meet tonight at 8 at

- the clubhouse.

Miss BaihAra Slusarezyk, at Hartford. Rockville man.  Gaylon C.
home; two brothers, Charles Mr. (Mortwi was bom Nov. 21, Grant, 27, of 12 School St. was 
Zimmerman of Poughkeepoie, I***- Hew Jersey and had Uv- fined on a charge of breach of 
N.Y., and Louis Zimmerman of ®4 hi RockriU® tar many years, peetce substituted tor second- 

N. Y .; and two He was an Army veteran of degree burglary, Qilrd-degree
^andchildron.

'Hie funeral w «l be Thuniday ®"‘P*®?1®̂  RookvlUe wool- proeecutor s a 1 d the victim.
o i mlUa. Grant’s girlfriend, wanted to

He la survived by a niece In withdraw charges. He allegedly 
New Jersey. bndee Into her house, ran up-

<11 o Private funeral services wlU stairs, puUed her out of bed,
i_ at RHHoni '*® 'HiUTSday at the Burke Fu- threw her on the floor and Uck- 

oi. onogei Home, 76 Prospect St. ed her In the ribs. Similar

at 8:16 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400- Main St., 
■with a Mass of the Resurrection

Burial will be In
Cemete^. 

Friends may call at the fu-
Burtal will be in St. Bernard’s charges on various occasions

czyk, she 'was bom Sept. 6, 1900 nerol home tomorrow from 2 to 
In Rochester, N.Y. and had 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Marilyn Maxwell Die^, 
Veteran Movie Actress

BEn^sm,Y HILLS, Calif.
(A P ) — Marilyn Maxwell, vri» 
left her first career as a singer 
to become a movie star and a 
favorite foil for many comedi
ans, is dead at 49.

Her l6-year-<rid son, Matthew, 
discovered her body when he 
returned from school Monday.

Authorities tentatively listed 
the cause of death as a heart 
attack and ordered an autopsy.
She had been treated recently 
for high blood pressure and pul
monary disease, police said.

Bleach-blonde and harol-eyed.
Miss Maxwell appeared in 
more than two dosen movies 
and many television shows In
cluding the "Bus Stop”  series 
in 1961.

A native of Clarlnda, Iowa, 
she was dancing In recitals 
when she was $. With her moth
er’s encouragement, she be
came a nightclub singer at the

Cemetery.
There are no calling hours.

have been noUed.
Dane Yates, 17, of WlUiman- caNCHTNATT, Ohio (AP)

. tic, pleaded guilty to illegal use Twent y- f i v e  prtaoners, tar 20 years without challenging It. shots.
Jebnaon of a credit card and was given eluding four men charged with I f  Bolte wanted to raise the Schiffier said warrants were . . ~  ^

SOUTH WINDSOR -- ^ u ric e  a 30-day sentence to run cmi- niurder and four women, es- Issue of Constitutionality, It sworn out charging Rosen ■with School PTA
Johnson, 80, of 229 Oak St. died currently ■with one he Is now caped from a ifowntewn jail riioald have done so In 1969 — cmelty to animals, confinement J"®®* tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
March 14 at Rocki^e 0®Mrri serving. Two counts of breach Monday night In dvUiaii not wait 20 years, KeUy said. ®« animals without sufficient or , » ® auditorium to give
Hospital. Ho was the husband of peace, two counU of resisting clothes. Some fled with pistols, "They were there by virtue wholesome food and housing " ‘®*;®a‘®d parents an op^wriun-

of a viriance, and th i^  argu- animals, with contagious hi.  ^  express their thoughts 
on d^af eases.

24 Escape 
Ohio Jail  ̂
3 Captured

Alice C.of Mrs.
Jdinson.

Funeral services were last 
Friday at the CTunnlngham .Fu
neral Home, BYamingham, 
Mass.'Burial was In Erwards 
Ctemetery, SaxonvlUe, Mass.

Mr. Johnson had Uved in Sax- 
onviUe and in Derig, N.H., for 
many years before coming to 
South Windsor. He was a mem-

dls-

PetitioD! Filed

Iverstrom arrest, credit card theft and police said.
forgery charges were noUed. By early today, the force of ments should fall 

A presentence ̂  investigation 400 poUcemen, assembled to ears," he added, 
was ordered for Edward P. Kel- find the escapees, had recap- Town BuUifing Inspector
sey, .22, of 81 Birch St„ who tured three of them. Thomas MCoaban,'whoae office
pleaded guilty to fourth-degree Otticials at the HamUton u  charged with sonlng enforce- I * ,  1 lik »i1 ra * im 9 r«v r 
larceny and third-degree lar- County jail, on the flpor of ment, and iOTUlem Zinsaer, the A k ttU ik l u p i c y
ceny. Oiarges of third-degree the six-story county courtiiouse, zoning enforcement officer who A voluntary petition In bank- 
burglary, and risk of injury to sold the prisimerB escaped by ordered the Bolte «ign|. re- ruptcy has been filed in U.S.
a minor were noUed. overpowering guards after a moved, both sat in on last District Court, Harttord, by

thoughts 
about the school's education pro
gram. Dr. David Winer, Robert 
S)Ullane, and Or. y^alter Schuedt 
of the Manchester Board of (Ed
ucation wlU be mmMnt.

ber of Middlesex Lodre of Ma- ^  “ '® ®®*"Panlon case of trusty pulled a plsM  on a JaU night’s session, ber or M io^sex Looge or ĝ ^^  ̂ oeBlazle, 10, of 876 Main officer.

The special educaUen of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 8:16 ixm. 
at the church's Jesse Lee

sons, and Orient (Chapter, OES, 
both of Framingham. He Was a 
past, president of the South 
Framingham Aerie of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are 2 daughters, Mrs. Edward 
N. Kenway of South Windsor
and Mrs. Kenneth CoUins of ^  m...
Franklin, Mass.; 2 sons, Albert

St. and Cleveland, Ohio, a risk 
cf injury charge was also ned- 
led.

Three charges against Earl 
H. Woodcock, 23, of 60 Birch St. 
were noUed but the files wlU be 
sent to Hartford Ctounty Superi
or Court where he wlU be tried

of Jamaica Plain,B. Jcdinson 
Mass., and 
of Somervllte, Mass.; 10 grand'

files are on chazgea of third-
H »n . T.

M A8U .YN  K u n r a u .

Key to the C3ty" and George

chUdren and 
grandchUdren.

several

Edwin Nelson Jr. 
Edwin Nelson Jr., 49,

laroeny, and accessory to tlilrd- 
sroat- degree burglary.
® Other charges include;

Ida M. BoU, 60 Elwood Rd., 
evading reqjXMuiWty, dlsre- 

^  gardlng a red light and unsafe

 ̂ Gary R. Novak of 180 Falknor House.
_______________________________ With the ZBA vote backing Alanchester. He listed $3,- ___

Zinaaer, It tppears Ukely that “  UablUtles and $15 in The Guard Club of Mwtto Re- 
Hampton, .failure to grant right Bdte wlU now pursue its case assets. NABA. wtU meet PYldav
®f way. to the coufta. ^Uted among creditors from at g p „,. ^t the home of

Alfred PonticelU, 66, of 30 Th^ nine biUhoards In ques- Manchester are: Burton’s, $188.- Hazel Fahey, 709 Main at 
McKee St., speeding. tlon are on W. Middle T1>ke., ’H} Beneficial Finance, $401; _ _

Douglas Reed, 17, of Nauga- w. Center St, Timand Tpke., Chldor’s, $180; Regal Men's The music committee dt Trin- 
tuck, hitchhiking and reckless New State Rd. and New Bolton Store, $144.98; Christina Novak, ity Ovenant Church wUl meet 
use of highway. Rd. $900; and Raymond Novak, $265. tonl^t at 7:80 at the home of

Garrett M. ReUly, 20, of Bos- in addition to these signs, Other creditors include Andy Miss Brenda Ogren, $6 Vernon 
ton, soUclting rides. Birtte has five others In town on Calve of Bolton, $280. St-

Joseph T. Rossi Oorp. of Had- which variances are sUU In ef- 
dam, operating with unsafe feet 
tires. / _______________

Oolumbla CHub In Indianapolis
whUe In high school. Mias Maxwell was , ____— _____ __  „

Rogers saw er “ straight woman”  tor (aiariton. Mass., died yesterday ^ ®  ®**angî
and her as a o ^ r t o r  comedians such as Hope, Jerry at Harrington Memorial Hospl- J®’

^  ^  tjowla and Jack Benny. She tal, Sou^ridge, Mass. He Woomflel^ **'̂ ®
“ « « d  with some of them in the brother of Mrs. Robert ® *J «y  

^**T^***^j'*'̂  lessons at servicemen overseas (EUsabeth) WUUams of Slade Herman CasteUl, 24,
the Pasadena Playhouse.

Miss MaxweU made her first 
movie In 1912, appearing with 
Robert Taylor in “ Stand By for 
Action."

She appeared with Van John
son and Lionel Barrymore in 
several of the 
movlea and played

Nancy Starrett, of GooSe 
Lane, Coventry, failure to re
new registration.

Davl4 M. Tannenbaum, 80, of 
Woreeslter, Maos., unsafe book
ing, ■

Leonard W. Yost, IK), of Wap- 
Tor * * * ’ '***“ ”  ’‘®®P a ■a'® dla- out and more than

®* *®>'- tance. ^ere leveled.

Reds Pour Fire 
Over Laos Base
(Contlilned frem Pago One)

109 huts

iL ^ W a r  °  “ <1 «>® K®- RA. Maaafleld Center ^ S ^ ’S l" ^ l.S r e ^ u ^ ^ to  SAe."* ^  •P®lte«nan
rean War. He la also survived by Us lauurs lo LmreU, M w . sqUetOng r id ^  there were no Amerioan

Asked once how she ap- wife, his mother, and a broth- carry mgiscranon. BYedertck MUls, 19, of Cos casualties,
proached auch roles, she saU, er. W IU ^  H. Chadwick, 77, of Cob, soUolting rides. .
“ It's In the word Itself. You Funeral services will be Lake Rd., Andover, lmprcq)er
have to play It straight, as If Thursday at 1:80 p.m. at the turn and evading responstbUlty.

ofllMnie you believed every word you’re l̂ fiUiams BVneral HOme, South- Andrew CSiernoniak, 17, of
o p p 3 e  saying. When you do It straight bridge. Moss. Burial wlU be In Beacon Falls, UtchUklng and

PARENTS!!
Who Are Concerned About The Quality Of Thslr 
Children's Education Under The New System. < 

WE WILL HAVE AN OPEN HOUSE ON

TUESDAY. MARCH 21tf
FROM 8 To 10 P.M.

AT ,
’ MRS. MARIAN HOLT'S 

178 PARKER ST.
Any Concerned Parents are Welcome -to Come for o j f f^  
and a Discusaioi on the Hopes of Comihg Up with Boms 
Constructive Measures.

SSh^HLrin "The Itemon D w  “ k® ^ t .  then the comics be- Westridge Cemetery, Chariton. reeWess use of highway*.
to come fu^Uer." Friends may caU at the fu- _>®sU® Horton, 18, of »  B l^

pion," Mickey Rooney to "Sum-
Graham W. idiox, 20, of 

Greenwich, aoUclttog rides.
mer HUlday,”  Clark Gable to

P m o n a l N o tic e *

Miss Maxwell was dlvSroed "® ^  1>®*»* tonight f ^  7 to 9 ^  
three times. In addition to her and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and and fSUure to carry Uoonse
son, she is survived by a broth- I  to 9 p.m. 
er, Leland MaxweU.

D rcM  fo r  D ea co n *

In  M em oriam
In lovlas memory of our dear 

lusboad and triher, Howard R. 
lastliun, who pawed away March

Veronica M. HasUnge 
DoroUwa V. SpUlaSe

Fire Galls

In lov|
In  M em oriam

loving memory of Homer D. 
I, who paswd nway March 31,

iters

WASHINGTON (A P ) — In 
guldeUneg for the new descoqs 
now being wdatoed into the Ro
man Catholic Church, the 

Eighth District firemen were American btohops have ex- 
caUed to 629 TUland Tpke. at pressed hope the tieacons "wUl 
3:48 p.m. yesterday to exttog- resemble lay pepiSe to their 
Utah a grass fire. dress and other matters of life

Town firefighters responded to style, avoldtog clerical garb 
a false alarm from Box 161 and other external signs which 
(W. C(enter and Foley Sts.) at might lead people to regard 
8:39 last night. them as a ‘segregated class'."

Robert H. Latlritien, 28, of 
68 Williams St., failure to obey 
traffic signal.

Charies MUler, 68, of Gale Dr., 
EUtogtoo, ftiUure to give signal.

Pohnathan Mtoard, 22, of 
Glastonbury, sUloittog rides.

Wayne A. Moore, 18, of 
Brown’s Bridge Rd., TUland, 
failure to grant half the high
way.

Robert A. Mooni 80, of Mas
tic Beach, N.Y., passing on the 
right.

HartUd Niles, 82, of Bast

n m  DEPT. STORE
(We Baee A NoMm  Ts PloM e)

, E .m iH m 6T !gK E . '(Next9sltesm ar Mkt.)
OPEN w iaK  , •maaa^, rm . uu t

EASTER BASKETS
Buy ou r b ea u tifu lly  m |id* up b ask ets  

o r

F ill Youir O w n  ^

P la za  H as Th e S u p p lies!

Q u a lity  P rod u cts  >—  B u d get P rices news
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ToUand

T^ieacher Arbitration
Set fQ r A p r il 6

Art League Gdnsidered 
By Andover Residents

Hebron Unit 
To R e m o v e  

Old Stage ■

Boltoa

The Board at Bducatioil. and 
the "ToUawW Education Assd îfk '̂ 
tion will go idiead with arbitra
tion proceedings on the pro
posed teachers cmitBact for the 
1973-78 school year on~ April 6.

MOdlatlon efforts failed to 
produoe sn agreement earUer 
tills month, with the impasse 
being declared by state niedlo  ̂
tor Dr. Fred McKone atter 
eight hours of negotiating e^ 
forts.

The ariHtratton panel consista 
of three members, one member 
chosen by each side and a third 
member selected by the other 
two. , .

Aihltration although eiqien- 
slve and an integral part of the 
contract negotiating process is 
not binding.

I f the board' or the teachers 
fall to agree with the panel’s 
flndtogi, then both stdea wUl 
have to begin negotiating sesr 
atons al) over again. '
. Thq oohoo) board has been 

forced to estimate the amount 
of tetuihers’ raises as weU as all 
other negotiated' staff salaries 
to Its proposed budget for the 
coming-fiscal year, since no 
contract agreements have been 
completed.

County Fiestdent
Two fonner TbUond Volunteer 

Ambulance Association prosl- 
dente have been elected to of- 

«(li tofleeb to the Tolland County 
Mutual Aid Ambulance Assooia- 
tion.

The Rev. Harold Matteiton, 
pastor of the Tteland Full Gos
pel Church, has been elected 
preride|it of the county asso- 
clatm  while David Hussey has 
been appointed to the county 
organisation’s legislative com
mittee.  ̂ ,

Career Day
The ToUaad Junior Women’s

Club will host a Career Days 
prog)ram at TcUand High School 
FWilAy.

'Ih im  businesses and oompa- 
nles participate to the day’s 
activlti|ui deblgned.to familiar
ize the^-ftedenta toe vari
ous emjiiioymenf ^portunltieiji. 
available'm. toe area. "

Serving aa hoateMes '̂ t o  
event are '3^ .^ 'JeiT  Cilanoy, 
Mrs. Lance iluher,. k(rs. Alvah. 
Bacon, Mrs. A. Scott Warner, 
M r;. WUUam Sfranl^k, Mrii. 
P a u l  Palmer,* 1 ^ . Edward 
Russo, - M rs. R ^ r t  Henry, 
M rs . Donald Lubter, Mni. 
Frank Daresta and llta . Don
ald Button.»• f

Travel CSnh
. The ToUand junior. Women’s 
Club ■will recreate tltelr pre- 
■vlouB successful 'nravel CSuo as 
port Cf toe Meadowbrotec Bdibbl 
Project HITS program.

This seaalon of toe club, gear
ed "to second graders at toe 
school; wlU concentrate on the 
United States. Ambng too -areas 
to be presented are Disneyland, 
Khott’a Berry Farm, Yellow
stone National Ruic, Western 
Sites and Washtogitm, D.G.

Members of the juniors and 
other town realdents who have 
visited these areas wiU share 
their slides and sotivcinlera vHto 
toe young club membera. The 
Information presented wlB be 
compiled Into f;c t sheets for 
the children to take hmne by 
Mrs. Robert Henry and Mrs. 
John Burokas.

BuUotin Board
ToUand achools wiU bo to ses

sion for only half a^day tomor
row to aUow tone/for ieiaober 
workshop mowings to toe after
noon.

Girl Scout ’TTOh ) 6020 wUl bold 
its mother-daughter pot luck

A gmh> cf Andoveir residenta younz; people of toe community.
Are meeting tomorrow night to establtshtog art classes, hold- Ihe Hebron Hlstortcal Sod- 
discuss toe formation of a new tog art shows and other related ety’a "Operation Stage- Out"
Art League to Andover. activities. wUl be held tomorrow evening
' Mrs, Barbara, F»ran, spokes- The group wlU be meeting, to- at 7:80 at the Old Town HaU to row night fer toe annual atcl- 
man for tha group, said the pur- morrow night at 8 p.m. at toe Hebron Center. ence fair sponsored by toe Bol-
pose cf toe league would be to home of Mrs. Nsney OigAn on Residents are Invited to par- ParentTeachers Orgonlza- 
further interest to toe arts and Bunker HUl Rd. Persons Inter- tidpote to the tearing out of toe ritm

estod to learntog more about stage to toe buUdtag wWch toe according to PTO co-prosl-

Science Fair by PTO 
Reset for Tomorrow

cil will meet Thursday at 7:80 
at St. George’s Church.

Trustees of United Methodist 
Church wiU meet Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the church.

Mahehestor Evening Herald 
'  Bdton correspondent Judith

Doors will epen at 0:80 temor- are asked to return money due, Donoiim, tel 949-8409.
■ “ ■ cookies to Mrs. ___' _____________ _

sdigioft art activities. estod to learning ma
Racreattiitoal and Cultural Dl- the proposed Iqagile, 

roi/ter "ttdrdon MacDonald met contact either Mrs. Fonj),o*<W to turn Into a muse
last week with Mrs. Foran, MacDonald..,ti , - -Mr' *»>•

Mban, Mrs. Nancy Or- • Proper^ Tax Pand There wUl be music to wpA
1̂  iM i?' Blanca Massey and The PTA’a presentation of a by, refredunente, and those 
Mrs. Susan Gradual, art teach- pAnd to discuss toe property planning to attend are remind
er at the Andover Elementary tax system to regard to sup ed to bring their-work glove;, 
ilcbool, to dibouss some of toe porting toe cost of ecucgtioi), wrecking bars and hammers. 
poestblUUes open to. such an or- will be held this eventog at toe - - Food Festtvat
gatoaotion. >; elementary school at 8 p.m. The Annual Foreign Food

The group is eqiedally inter- Fliianoe Board ^  Festival, sponsored by Mrs.-
'  The Board of Finance has Nellie MaifWarren’s. fourth

scheduled a meeting In execu
tive session for 8 p.m. this eve
ntog at the town office buUdtog.
Executive sessions are not <^n

for Girl Scout
Leigh Ferguson or Mrs. Don 
C^arpenter.

Baseball Leaders 
Recreatioi directer Henry

i

Shqpld Sodety is renovating and which dents Mr. and Mrs. Rigby Gra- RybA announces that managers

estATto promoting art to toe

siqiper tomorrow from 6 until 
8 p.m. at toe United Congrega
tional (tourch Religious BducA-' to toe public.
tion Bnlldtog;

The Meadowbrook Schod PTO 
wlU meet tomorrow night at 8 
to the school’s all-purpose room 
to hear a discussion on the 
opei) space concept of pubUc 
education presented by Louis 
Glontris, prtodpal d  a Rocky 
Hill school. - 

The CienservaUon Commission 
will meet tqmonrpw liight at 8 
to the Administration Building.

The Board of Educatioi will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
to Its dfioes at toe Hicks Me
morial Schod.

Headline Wrong <
In a news report from Tol

land on March 18, The Herald 
Inadvertently referred to an in- 
ddent as "stolen car" when It 
diould have been headed "taken 
without permiaslon,”  to toe case 
of Raymond Flavell of Rock
ville,' who was not charged with 
car theft.

Memorial Day Committee
The Menterial Day Committee 

will meet tots eventog at the 
town dfice building at 7:80 p.m. 
to make further jdans .for this 
year’s Memorial Day Parade, 
an annual event In Andover for 
many years.

grade class at toe Hebron Ele
mentary Sdiod, will be held on 
Thursday from U:45 a.m. to 
1:16 p.m. at Phelps Hall, R t 86.

Each year, the students bring 
to exotic foreign dishes pre
pared at home from their moth
er’s favorite dishes and Invite 
guests to join with them to the 
festival. ^

ham. The pix^ram, which was 
postpoied from last Wednesday 
because of a snowstorm, will be 
held at the 'elementary schod.

Parents and members of toe 
community are welcome to 
view exhibits until 7:80 p.m. 
when awards will be presented 
to toe all-purpose room.

Projects of students in kin
dergarten ’ through grade 4 will 
be on display in dassrooms. 
Entires from grades 6 and 6 
will be to the art room and 
those from grades 7 and 8 will 
be to toe library.

In addition to toe 16 prizes to 
be a'warded by the PTO, toe 
Bdton Junior Women’s Club 
w ill award one prize to each of 
toe four divisions for toe best 
entry to toe area of conaerira-

Mancheeter Eveoing Herald 
Andover oorreapoodent Anna 
Friotoo, tel. 742-8647.

Publisher Named
^ ^ a t e r b u r y  Plana are also underway for a

and coAches are needed for the 
towns luring baseball season, 
which inctodes farm and little 
league teams.

Those interested are asked to 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the Herrick Memorial Park 
recreation building.'

Lenten Programs
Midweek ' Lenten programs 

will continue tomorrow Ayenlng 
at United Methodist a i^  St. 
George’s Episcopal chuccheV

Methodists will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, 
Johnson Jr. of North Coventry, 
and members of St. George’s 
will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moore, Oak- 
wood. Dr., CJoventry.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to- 

nigdit at 7 in the town offices.
The Bolton Ecumenical 0>un-

eoNN. com
Mid STAMf

is now at
BMAPUSmnT

located to Ote -------
Pot Ooktsr 

Open Doily •  to *1
449 -4273

FO R

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggeffs
A t  the Parkade 
M A N CH ESTER

Bfancheoter Eventog Herald 
lAHond ooinespondent Bette 
Quatrale, te lep b ^  876-2846.

About Town
Tile truateea of Trinity Coven

ant Church will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the hom.e of MUton Ntl- 
don, 112 Weir St,, Glastonbury.

Grades 7 and 8 ot Canter Ckm- 
gregaticnal Church win meet to
night at,̂ 6:46. to toe Lover Jun- CTolor Printing Co. to 1000, 
lor Hall of toe church.

<■' - * •
Jriiovah’a Witnesses will have 

a group discuBSlaa of toe Bible 
book of Ezekiel tonight at 7 at 
Kingdom HaU.

W A T E R B U R Y  (AP) 
— \^Uam J. Pape n  was 
elected pubUsfabr of toe Re
publican and American news
paper and president of toe 
American-Republican Inc. at a 
special meeting of toe board of 
dlrectora Mondsy. _ >.

Pape succeeds 'his fatoer, 
William B. Pape, who died 
March 4.

The new publlAher became 
assistant treasurer of Epstera

and
In 1003 was elected vice presi
dent and treasurer of toe 
American-Republican Inc.

The foilowtog year he was 
elected treasurer and comp
troller of toe company.

PTO spring sale to be ..held May 
6 on the school grounds, accord
ing to Mr./and Mrs. Robert K. 
Bnnito, ways and means co- 
chairmen. Interested townspeo
ple may ront space to the park
ing lot for a car and small dis
play area to show and' sell 
their ’ ’attic treasures.”

M n. Brown advises residents 
to start gatoertog Items for toe 
outdoor martlet now, and adds 
that advance reservations may 
be made by contacting her.i 

Meeting Scouts Cancel 
Junior GM Scout Troop 667 

will not meet tomorrow. Girls

daffodils
they look so yellow, and oo “ llfe-Uke!”

rm J it

.1

HE USED UP HIS 
LASfCHAUCE. 
EXCEPTOUE,

lliv,' V'tiiJ-.H'f, r-.An’U'* • •♦d

■  ̂We ednsider nuclear po^ef (ileah'dsti "tftbst ieconom-
. leal nhethod of providing the electric power you need. This 

year, about 30 percent of your electricity comesTrom nuclear : 
plants, and, by 1975, more thar) half of the electrici^ you use 
will be from nuclear sources.'. V >/i ' c . ,o

\ Nuclear power creates no air pollution. Since nothing burns 
,, in a nuclear plant, no smoke or gases like sulfur dioxide or 

nitrogen oxides are produced. The use of nuclear fuels also 
permits us to design and landscape.our plants to be compatible 
with thefr surroundings. All fuel is confined within the plant 
eliminating the need for conspicuous fuel storage and handling 
equipment. As to economy, although nuclear plants cost more 

, to build than conventional dll or coal-fired plants, they are the 
, more economical type for continuous operation and they help 

us reduce the effects of rapidly rising costs.

Yfis, Blit. .  How SAFE Is Nuclear:Power?
Seldom, if ever, has a scientlfte'^achievement been more 

critically tested for protection,of man and his environment.
If you lived next door to one of our nuclear filants- for a year, 

i you'd be exposed to about as much added radiation *as you'd 
experience'in one round-trip, coast-to-coast jet airplane flight.

Many people do not understand that radioactivity has always 
been . . .  and always will be , . . a part of'ou$ natural environ- 

I ment. Radiation is with us constantly . ... from the sky, the 
ground, even the buildings we live and work in. .Natural back
ground radiati()n varies from place to place according to a lt i- . 
tude and the presence of natural radioactive minerals. Nuclear 
power stations do add a barely perceptible amount to, the nat
ural background\adiation. Even so, the Northeast, Utilities 

, companies are ciintinuing to investigate and evaluate new 
developments whicn  ̂may help us improve our performance.

Where Does The. Smdti Additional Radiation From A jiiuclear 
Power Plant Originate? s

There are three kind^. of radioactive waste from nuclear 
plants. Almost a l l , . .  over 99 percent. . .  is solid and remains 

. in the spent fuel. This is handled at a reprocessing plant.
The small remainder is in gas or liquid form. The gaseous 

wastes are held for short periods while most of the radioactivity 
present decays. Then, the gases are diluted and discharged 
through the ventilation stacks.

Small, carefully controlled amounts of loW-level radioactive 
liquid wastes are periodically diluted into the great quantities 
of water used for cooling steam condensers, but without harm. 
As far as radioactivity is concerned the water is "fit to drink."

Solid, low-level radioactive materials which accumulate in 
* the continual cleaning of reactor water systems are stored 

teniperarily on the site and later shipped to burial locations 
controlled! by the U S. Government. -

Can thare Be An Explosion?
Nuclear pilants are different from  nuclear weapons..^They are 

designed differently. It is  im possible for Jinyone . . . even a 
\  ̂ n^ctepr exp ert. c . t o ’produce an expio^ibd'W ith the dilute fuel

' used to generate electrica l energy.
1 ... - . - , 'v ''1 /-V •

y  ,■

A NORTHl̂ ASr
Ut i'l̂ ie s  c o m pany

: jt •' -..t ; •.
V r»iui . . 't;
. In addition, nuclear plants take advantage of natural phe
nomena which slow down thd rate of fission as the temperature 
of the nu(ilear fqel rises. This inherent reaction is automatic 
and instantaneous and supports: the various other safeguards 
Incorporated in our control systems.

What About The Danger Of An Accident?
Extreme care has been taken in the design.of our nuclear 

power plants to eliminate as far as humanly possible, accidents 
of all types, such as loss of coolant water, mechanical malfunc
tion, or even deliberate sabotage. Further, we continually 
review new experimental data, evolving from steady progress 
in niiclePr power development, that might point out the need 
for improved equipment or procedures used at our existing 
plants, or in new plants, under construction or planned. Attest- 
mg to' the safety of commercial nuclear plants is the fact that 
no worker in the industry has suffered a radiation injury and 
there has never been an accident that has caused injury to any 
member of the public.

What About Waste Disposal?
Nuclear fuels do not last forever. Our plants’ are usually 

refueled annually and the spent fuel assemblies disposed of. 
There are three steps. First, the fuel assemblies are transferred 
to a deep water-filled pit in the plant and allowed to "cool" until 
the short-lived radioactivity decays. Second, the assemblies are 
shipped in specially designed, heavily shielded casks to a fuel- 
reprocessing plant. Here, valuable materials can be recovered. 
Any remaining radioactive waste is packed in shielded cylinders 
and stored safely underground under U.S. Government super
vision. Linie space is needed for waste storage. In fact, in 
handling the atomic waste of the electric industry today, it 
would take a reprocessing plant ten years to fill a space the size 
of a three-car garage.

What Are The Effects Of Heated Water Discharged From 
Nuclear Plants? .,

All steam generating plants use substantial quantities of 
water from nearby bodies of fresh or salt water to condense 
steam. Nuclear plants require more cooling water than fossil- 
fuel plants of the same size. An independent study (if the 
Connecticut River was started in 1965 under the direction of 
Dr. Daniel Merriman of Yale University. Another study of Long 
Island Sound is.being directed by Dr. Nelson Marshall of the 
University cf Rhode Island. Thorough tests to determine the 
effects of the warm water discharges are being made. Neither 
study has identified any significant harmful effects to date.

This is one of a series of subjects which will be covered in 
bur Open Door Discussions. As knowledge is gained and tech- 
nolo^ improves, priorities and policies will shift. As is the case 
With any complex issue, there are many points of view. We have 
presented ours as we see it today. Your comments and ques
tions are welcome and^would be helpful to us in evaluating our 

..program.,
Write to Public Infornibtion Department,

P.O. Box 270, Hartford, Conn. 06,101.

A

2

. '4, -i *1. ’ <

Kicked out of the house. Busted 
twice for drugs. Martie thought he’d 
had it. Nowhere to go. Nobody to 
talk to. Nobody to care.

Except for Red Cross Volunteer 
Jim Osborne. Martie can talk to Jim.
About cars, rock music. And drugs.

Who’s Jim? Just a guy who wants 
to help. A man who knows how to 
listen. A guy who cares eno(ugh to 
get involved with a downtown 
clinic that trains volunteers to help 
kids with drug problems.- He's-a 
Red Cross Volunteer. Trained in 
the ways that can help a confused 
kid latch onto a stronger sense of

nOH£ IIS YOU HBNie nOHE URETOILI
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Waghingtfm
W h ir l

By MAXINE CHESHIRE
(C) Tbe WMhlngton P ort

WA8HINGTON-A'* Hollywood 
public relations man said that 
Howard Hughes has agreed to 
allow himself to be photograph
ed for an authorised portrait 
that could be released to the 
public soon.

P erry  Lieber, a  publicist as
sociated with the billionaire 
recluse over the years, Is 
ranging the assignment.

The m an who Is to get the 
job has not yet been told, Lle- 
ber said. His selection Is being 
kept secret until the last- pos
sible moment to prevent his 
making any kind of personal 
arrangem ent to sell the picture 
to someone willing to pay a 
substantial sum for its exclu
sive use.

“Can you imagine what that 
picture would be worth?” Lte- 
ber asked.

Plans now call for the photos 
to be released to all media 
simultaneously.

Lieber would Identify the pho
tograph only as someone who 
has photographed Hughes 
enough in the past to be able to 
swear that the man In the hew 
portrait is indeed Hughes.

Lieber has been trying for 
years to get Hughes to have a 
picture taken In jHibllc to prove 
that he is alive and well. Even 
before the Clifford Irving hoax, 
Lieber wanted Hughes to walk 
through one of his Las Vegas 
grambllng casinos for a  pool of 
selected cameramen.

.If all goes well with Lleber's 
plans, and the proposed picture 
Is taken and distributed to the 
world media, he Is hopeful that 
Hughes will .take the next step 
eind hcdd a  press conference.

iUter that, he says, he ex
p a t s  the public's curiosity to 
be satisfied sufficiently so that 
the Intense Interest of recent 
months will give way to bore
dom with the whole subject.

Lieber, \rtio works out of Los 
Angeles, was reached at the 

‘hughes hotel properties office 
in Las Vegas.

PO LLY’S PO L¥TERS

Nifty Ways to Display 

Baby’s First Spoon

By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POLLY—I have two idĉ as for Frances who 
wants to display her baby’s first spoon. The first (which 
is best for silver) is to take it to a jeweler and have him 
make it into a ring. The spoon part is cut off and the 
handle twisted into a ring shape with the design to the 
front. The child’s initials and birth date couid he en
graved on the inside.

The second is best for stainless which does not tarnish. 
Buy a frame, cover the backing with fabric and then at
tach the spoon to the fabric-covered back and replace it 
in the frame minus the glass. Thank you for the column. 
It has been a life saver many times.—MRS. C. A. R.

DEAR GIRLS—Fran suggested using a shadow box 
frame with glass and then, the tarnish problem is elimi
nated. Also she would put a picture of the baby on the 
hack. She continued with the suggestion that if the lower 
ledge of the frame was wide enough baby’s small cup 
and plate could be put on it.—POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Frances might be interested to know 
that the new thing in our town is using baby spoons to 
make jewelry. The small 
sterling ones make lovely 
pins. The most stunning 
use 1 have seen was a 
spoon with a curved han
dle hung on a l o n g  and 
rather heavy chain to wear 
around the neck.—CLARA

DEAR POLLY —One of 
the gals wanted to preserve 
her baby’s first spoon. I 
suggest taking it to an arts
and crafts shop and have the spoon embedded in a plastic 
cube that can be used as a paperweight or as an orna
ment on a table.—GEORGIA

'Polly's Problem

V «

Drive Chairman

DEAR POLLY—Help! What can I do to straighten 
plastic collar stays that were accidentally lef 
when the shirts were laundered?—MRS. E. S.

' DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with people who bor
row books and never return them. I have nearly 200 
books which I am very glad to lend to anyone who wants 
to read them. I always write my name in the front, yet 
many are never returned. I try to keep a list of toe bor
rowers but often when I ask someone about a book, the. 
answer is, “ Oh, I returned that book long ago.” Please, 
friends, look over your bookshelves to see if you have 
a book belonging to someone else.—BERYL

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

---------- :----------.

Beauty ,
Scheduled by :

Junior Women ;
f j

The home llfo And youtlt com
mittee of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will sponsor a 
series of three beauty work
shops for the membership.

n ie  first workshop which will 
cover the proper treatm ent and 
care of one’s ludr, will bo held 
tomorrow a t 8:00 p.m. a t the 
Carriage House Beauty SalUi.

David Jones of the Carriage 
House will demonstrate now 
trends In spring hair dos, using 
four club members as models 
(Sheila FlUpatrick, U nda Sint- 
mons, P a t MotowldlEdc and 
Sandy Holmes). Bill Stelnback, 

Atty. David A. Oolas of 16 new Owner of the Carriage 
Scarborough Rd. has been House, will Eisslst Jones, 
named the chairman of the Facial CEu:e Eind make-up will ̂  
1072 American Cancer Society be discussed a t the second cUn-, 
Crusade In Manchester for the Ic, which will be offered in^ 
third consecutive year. two sessions on March 28 a t 8 .

The crusEide Is held eEich year p.m. at the home of Mrs. Oer- 
during April EUid Is the prln- aid Brines, 149 OeJ i St., South 
clpEd fund raising effort of the Windsor, Eind April 4, a t 8 p.m. 
society. This Is the society’s a t the home of Mrs. Pam  Jane- 
27th anniversary lOf the crusade, czek, 444 Woodlsmd St.

During iM t year’s crusade the Mrs. Janeczek, who is a traln- 
Manchester chapter collected ed consultant for Mary Neary 
over 120,000 to help In ndslng cosmetics, will conduct the "a t 
Connecticut’s to ta l . to over a home” progfrtun of instruction 
million dollars. '  for skin care and make-up

Newly appointed volunteer techniques. Each clinic will hi- 
IcEulers are Arlene Culver, cam- elude a  free facial. 
pEdgn treM urer and Mrs. Ray- Mrs. Darla Elder, a  profes- 
mond Perrachh), publicity. sional model, will present the 

Special chairmen axe: Nell third workshop covering diet, 
Ellis, special gifts; WllliEun nutrition and how to build and 
Slelth, trades and industry; the coordinate a  wardrobe ' and 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. budget wisely. Mrs. Elder la an 
Reardon, clergy; Sidney Bar- instructor a t the BarbISon 
ber, package stores; Steve School of Modeling, instructor 
Brown, garages; Dr. Raymond of beauty courses a t the Man- 
1,.. Perraehlo, dentists; Matthew Chester and Hartford YWCA luid 
Moriarty J r ., auto dealers; a  former member of the Man- 
Steve Cavagnaro Jr., res- Chester Junior Women’s Club, 
taurants; Rodney T. Dolin, in- This progrrun will bo April 10, 
surance; and the Newcomers a t 8 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Club, independent business. Alfred Elgner, 48 Woodstock 

M anchester residents who Dr., Manchester. ,
wish to volunteer their services Mrs. Ricluurl Thompson] of 80 
to help wltn the campaign may Amott Rd., Mimchester, chair- 
contact the MEUichester Chapter m an of the home life and jrouth 
of the Society headquEirtered a t committee, is handling all the 
237 B. Center St. arrangements.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Sneak Peek at a Fashion Peep Show

Chrystie Mahlstedt, in a yellow voile dress from the Younger Generation Shop, 
helps John Dvomek select a tie. to m atih his burgundy double knit blazer and 
navy blue slacks at Regal Men’s Store. Both will appear in the Manchester New
comers Club annual Fashion “Peep” Show tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Willie’s Steak 
House. Women’s fashions will be provided by the Carriage House Boutique.

C entennial D ebt
NEW B R I T A I N  (AP)

— H ie committee which organ
ized New Britain’s centennial is
still about |16,000 in the red, six _  _ _
months after the celebraUon the Board of BducaUonrwili 
with thousands ot souvenirs un
sold.

You will receive a dollar If Polly uses your favorite 
homemaking idea, Pet Peeve, Polly’s Problem or solution 
to a problem. Write Polly in care of this newspaper.

About Town
Atty. AUeui ThomEui, chatlrman

Catholic Ladies 
Planning Whist
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 
Fear and Strain are Causes

Everyone Has Some Anxiety
\  By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

\  Dear Dr. Lamb — Please 
\  comment on anxiety neurosis 

and neuroasthenia. Are they 
toe same? What treatment is 
pt^escribed for them? Would 
tafeng iron tablets help toe 
tired feeling associated with 
them? Is a full recovery pos
sible? After loss of sleep con
tinuously for two years with 
my third child, this disorder 
happened to me? Was that 
the cause? Please give me 
your opinion. \

Dear Reader W First it is 
important to realize that 
everybody has anxiety. Anx
iety is a first cousin of fear 
and it is the usual response 
to some anticipated danger 
or difficulty. There is hardly 
a person who won’t have 
anxiety if someone has a re
volver against his head.

Actually, a certain degree 
of anxiety sometimes stimu

lates people to perform bet
ter than they otherwise 
would. But persistent anxiety 
or too much anxiety can 
actually decrease efficiency.

When toe anxiety becomes 
severe enough to cause prob
lems or interfere with per
formance or becomes out of 
proportion to the threat of 
danger it is properly called 
an anxiety neurosis. The in
dividual feels uncomfortable 
and tense. These sensations 
are changes in moods. In 
addition, the person may 
have disturbance in their 
normal intellectual capacity 
or they may develop symp
toms of illness which may 
include indigestion, tremor, 
rapid heart beat, high blood 
pressure, over-breathing, in
creased salivation and di
lated pupils. The prolonga
tion of this state often leads 
to fatigue. The listlessness 
and fatigue that people ex
perience with anxiety gives

rise to the term of neuro
asthenia. These people often 
have feelings of faintness.

According to your letter, 
you were under continuous 
strain for two years with 
your third child. Although 
you don’t explain why this 
was true, it is reasonable to 
assume that this caused you 
a certain amount of anxious
ness or that your responsi
bilities with your other chil
dren and running toe house
hold, plus the problem with 
the third child, severely 
strained your capacity and 
caused ^ou to be anxious 
about being able to cope with 
the situation.

There are many causes for 
fatigue and anxiety is indeed 
one of them. It is true that 
anemia will cause fatigue 
but there are far more cases 
of fatigue than there are of 
anemia. Of course, . if you 
should hdve iron deficiency

anemia, it should be able to 
be diagnosed very simply 
and proper treatment should 
be easily provided.

The usual treatment for 
prolonged anxiety of toe type 
I assume you have is reas
surance, a physician who can 
sit down and discuss the 
various problems with toe in
dividual frequently enough 
for the patient to thoroughly 
explore his life situations and 
his problems and by talking 
about them usually some of 
the anxiety or fear disap
pears. If the condition is very 
severe, it is often wise to get 
psychiatric counseling or 
help. For simple anxieties 
such help is often successful. 
Tranquilizers have been used 
with varying degrees of suc
cess, but ifor chronic anxiety, 
it is preferable to have psy
chiatric therapy to see if the 
basic problems can be re
solved.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

spoEik on the rabject, “BuUdlngEi Ladles ot Ooliunbus, will spwi- 
and Sites,” a t a  meeting of the a  Spring Whist P arty  Prl- 
Democratio C lub . ot MancheEP- day a t 8 p.m. a t the KofC 
ter tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the Home.
Marine Club on Parker St. Mr- and Mrs. J . Edward Mc-

__ Keever will conduct the whist
The Senior High Youth BV>rum and setback games, and there 

of North United Methodist will be a  "chit-chat” table for 
Church wlU m eet tonight at 7 a t those not wishing to play cards, 
the church. Prizes will bo awEirded, Euid re-

___  freshments will be served.
The Pre-Nursery Class of T lc k ^  m ay be obtained by 

South United Methodist CHiurch contacting Mrs. Robert Culver, 
win meet tomorrow a t 9:80 Main St., or a t the door on 
a.m. a t SusamiEdi Wesley H ouew  Friday night, 
of the church. “

Kundallnl Yoga CHasses will 
be held tonlf^t a t 7 a t Room 
(3-87 of Manchester High School.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. 
jEunes Church will speaUc on 
”My SeEirch for Meaning” to- 
niorrow a t a  Lenten DevotloiiEd 
from 12:30 to 1 p.m. a t the 
chapel of EmEuiuel Lutheran 
CSiurch.

Now M any Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

Tlwy Imow s  denture wlheeiTe can 
help. FASTEETH® Powder zlvee 
denturee s  longer, firmer, steadier 
hold: You feel more comfortable. . .  
eat more naturally. Why wony? Get 
FASTEETH D enture Adhesive 
Powder. Dentures that fit ere essen
tial to  h ea lth .' See your dentist 
regularly.

)

sp o t foyp

■■

"Yes, This Month We Are Four Years Old 
In MEUichester! Everyone Is CordlEiUy In
vited To Visit Us, Eind See How We Have 
Grown . . . STORBWIDE SPECIALS TO 
CELEBRATE!”

A u f f j e n t i G i f y  I
687 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

a  member of the main street guild

College Notes
of 65 Thayer Rd., and Gary P. 
Wehren of 56 Birch Rd., Wap- 
ping, have been named to the 
first sem ester deim’s list atMiss Christina E. CamEicho, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt- VlUanova (Pa.) University.
er F. Caimacho of 23 StricklEUid 
St. Eind a  sophomore a t HEUtford

F irst Fem ale P ilo t’s 
U niform  in  M useum

OSI/> — ScEindlnavlEin 
lines System has

Miss Eva Faulds, daughter of

Mrs. Matthews wore eui 
pilot’s uniform. Turi Wideroe 
made history in 196S when she 

Air- was chosen for tminlng to Join 
I^ w n te d  the the SAS aq..the Western world’s 

Smithsonian Institution In Wash- first commercial Eilrline pilot.

(College for Women, has been Mr. and Mrs. John Faulds of 77 
named to the first sem ester Kennedy 'Rd. and a  senior Eirt 
dean’s list. m ajor a t Syracuse (N.Y.) Unl-

___  verslty. Is exhibiting her recent
Miss Marlyms Block of 67 work a t the Joe - and Emily 

Jean Rd. portrayed Fylg(Je, a Lowe Art Center on campus. In 
sylph, hi the recent Univensity the ’’Threads and Lint” exhlbl- 
of Hartford Players production tlon, which features work by 
of ’’Heimskringla!” a  Viking students In the department of 
fantasy. A Junior theater m ajor texUle arts, she Is represented 
at the UofH, she wEis earlier by a  sUk-screened fabric p ^ t -  
cast as Letta In Arthur MUler’s with a  stylized f lo i^  design,
“Death of a SEUesmEUi’’ and eus ® woven rug wall hanging.
a card^ In “Alice In Wonder- _____________________________
land.” ------------ '---------------- ---------------

Raymond A. Norton of 62 
O’Leary Dr., Suseui E. Roberts

Read Herald Ads

JOSEPH’S  BEAUTY SALON 
M d BOUTIQUE

STONY RD. - BOLTON — 647-99M 

(Comer of Route 6)

Now Under New Maiuigement

TERRY tc JOE ARSENAULT and JAN CAISSE 
Invite All Their Friends and Customers 

To Stop In Emd See Them.
JEAN ECHERT ,

Has Also Joined Our Sta!ff To Better Serve You. 
DOWNSTAIRS: WE ARE FEATURING A FINE LINE 

OF NEW LEAFE CLOTHING.
HQUR8 : TUBS. • WED. - THURS. 9 - 6 — FRI. 9 - 8 

SAT. 8 :S(I-6 :(X) — <XOS|5D MON.

f Low
Cost

Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

I Savings Bank Life In- 
9surance “Family Plan” 
J policy makes it possible 
to protect every member 
of your family for little 
more than it costs to in
sure Dad alone. Come in, 
or let us send you full 
details by mail. There’s 
no obligation. You buy 
SBLI direct so no one 
will visit you.

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

Me-te'*.
MANCHEOTER • EAST HARTFORD

COME ONE, 
COME ALL ELKS

PANCAKE
SATURDAY, MARCH 25

7 AJm. TO 6 PJM.
EU S LODGE—'n S S E a  STREET

1 . 2 5  ADULTS

7 5 « O H IUREN

PLENTY OF FREE 

PARKmO ON 

BIROH STRECT 

BEHIND THE 

LODOE . . .

ALL THE PANCAKES AND 
SAUSAGES YOU CAN EAT!
SAUSAGES PROM THE MANCHESTER PACKING CO.

There Is a  certain  fascination 
and M em ent' ot excitement In 
seeing the first birds of s p r l^
as tbpy arrive from their winter 
quarters, some by one’d' or 
two’s,̂  others In l a i ^  flocks. 
ThoM udto know the migration 
habits o< the different can 
almest use them as a  calendar.

am aslng punctuality of 
the swallowa returning from 
theic w inter quarters in  Argen
tina to  kOsslon Nan Juan Cap
istrano ,CMlif., has been record
ed lay the mission fathers for 
182 years. During that time they 
fatlfid only once to return  on 
the same day of the year, 
March 19th.

Regional records assembled 
over the years by ornithologists, 
special observation posts and 
M r^clubs have provided a  Ja jr- 
ly a c ^ ra te  calendar of the 
dates bertain ro^cies m ay be 
expected-Ao a n A y  locally. 
Some ot -these s ta g ta n  summ er 
residents,^ littUe uBByB' jiause 
briefly on their w iy  farther 
north. AmongKtoe la tter are the 
many and ccmftising varieties 
of warblers whfeh go through 
our area In g A at numbers dur- 
lug May.

The annual spring bird count 
of the Hartford Audubon Society 
la scheduled from May 6tb  to

May 21st so these migrants can 
be Included in their count.

The earliest bird£ to arrive 
here, are seed esters. Flocks of 
robins, cowUrds and red-wlhged 
blackbirds have already been 
seen ah well as a  number ot 
tax sparrows, a  few bluebirds, 
some grackles and a  meadow
lark or two.

IMth the exception of the fox 
sparrow which will most likely 
wander farther north, these 
newcomers will probably re
main here to nest. As soon as 
the weather becomes w arm  
enough to r plant life to develop, 
the Insedt eating birds will be
gin to app tar. «

Areuattitoe first of April one 
can expeoi' to see the beneficial 
phoebes. This also Is the time 
when the wood ducks return to 
our Oak Grove Nature Center to 
nest. The great blue heron and 
green heron have also been seen 
there In the early spring.

D uriiv  May and April, m ark
ed changes in tem perature are

less likely to occur and the mi
gration becomes more regular 
and continuous. In  May partic
ularly, many birds arrive with
in a  day or two of a  certain 
date. By the tim e June arrives, 
our birds are busily engaged 
In nest building, egg laying. In
cubating or caring tor their 
young.

The more we learn of the 
marvelous semiannual Journeys 
made with such surprising regu
larity  by so many of our birds, 
the greater becomes our inter-, 
est In these flights. Ornitholo
gists have fairly well establish
ed the mlgrattqn routes of most 
of our birds, but a re  still seariib- 
Ing to r many answers to fully 
explain their - migration habits.

Many species , at migrating 
birds fly only a t  night and it Is 
not unusual to hSar their calls 
as they pass by. As a  , rule 
these are the more timid birds 
which habitually feed in shelter
ed areas. SomS' of the more ag
gressive species which normally

feed In ox>en exposed areas are 
known to travel during the day
time; Much that has been learn
ed about the night-flying mi
grants has been supplied by the 
records of lighthouse keepers 
ahd by observers using tele
scopes on clear moonlit nights.

Our knowledge of the height 
a t which nocturnal migrants 
fly Is largely baaed on these 
telescopic observations. It' is 
generally accepted that the bulk 
of m igratory flight is below 8,- 
000 feet. The speed a t which 
they fly has also been the ob
ject of much study.

Through various methods of 
observation, ornithologists be
lieve that the average speed of 
our smaUeV birds Is no more 
than SO to 40 miles an hour 
during migration. This should 
not be mistaken for their itoitS  
of speed, lik e  long d lsW ce 
runners, birds must adopt a 
pace that will allow them to 
reach their goal without danger 
or exhaustion along the way.

Whenever ^ ss ib ie , they will 
take advantage of a>,good tall 
wind and some of them have 
been known to cover 200 to  ̂400 
miles In a single night’s flight.

Any consideration of the phe-- 
nomena of migration Inevitab’y 
leads to the question: “How do 
birds find their' w ay?’’ What 
faculty directs them over thou
sands cf miles of land and wa
te r with an accuracy that 
brings them to the same locali
ty, even the same nest site at 
approximately the 'same date 
year after year?

Granted that In birds, sight, 
he.aring and the power of .asso
ciation are exceptionally devel
oped; that they are  guided by 
prom inent' topograi^ical fea
tures; still something far more 
potent than eye. ea r and mem
ory must lead them over vast 
expanses cf w ater with no land
m arks to follow.

Experts feet tha t this power 
of “distant orientation" must 
mean that birds possess a

strong “homing instinct” or 
sense of direction, which, when 
the impulse to iNlgrate is ac
tive, automatically : induces 
them to follow a certain route.

To test this theory they b.ind- 
dd several kinds of birds and 
reteaaed them cut of their nor- 
rpal range. The fact that they 
invariably., returned to their re 
spective homes Is a strong

argument In favor of this theo
ry.

We m ay not know all the rea
sons why birds migrate, Init we 
can know the Joy of their return 
each spring. No sound is go vrel- 
come a s . the red-wing’s 'call 
from the pond or the song of the 
first robin as it hops along the 
lawn.
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Amirieaii UruNgisI OOUNTERDOSES For The Homo
b o  T H IS  H R S T   ̂ “

' e  Send tor a  doctor — tmm edlatdy. e And do not induce vomiting if pa- 
< e Keep the patient warm. Uent U having convulstona.

e Determine If the patient has taken To F ind Xhe Oorreet Oonnterdoee 
1 (1) A POISON •  xn ode ot Uie Hats printed a t  right, 

(2) AN'OVBROOfiE fQid gubstance the trouble.
, e WhUe . waiting tor physictaa, give ,  Next to th a t suhetance Is a  number.

•  the ^  counterdoee bearing '
num ber In the section below.

Keep all poisons and medidnes out of reach of children
. 4  Induce vbm ltiiit with 

1 e F inger In t h i ^ ,  or 
e 1  tabtoqxx)a o< syr- 

* 19  of Ipecac, or 
eTeazpoon ot mustard 

in  half glass d  wa- 
t te r, o r

e 8 teaspoons of salt 
in  warm  water.

A e Give i^asB of milk, 
m or

e Give 1 tablelpoonful 
of activated, char- 

'coal, mixed with a 
- little water, 
e Finally, i n d u c e  

vomiting—but n o t  
with syrup of Ipecac 
(See No. 1). 
te r to induce vomit-

A e Give 4 tablespoons 
#  of t h i c k  starch 

paste. M l X com- 
starch (or f l o u r )  
with water, 

e H ien give 4 table
spoons of salt in a  
quart of warm  wa
te r  in induce vomit
ing. D r i n k > u n t i l  
vomU fluid is clear, 

e FinaUy give glass 
of mUk.

M e  Induce vomiting,
4  (See No. 1)

e H ien give 4 table
spoons of castor d .  

e Next give glass of 
.. m ilk or the whUe of 

2 m w  eggs.

|E e  Give glass of milk, 
9  or acUvatod char

coal in water, 
e Give 2 tablerooons 

ot epeom salt in 2 
glasses of water, 

e Keep p a tla it awake. /

A '•  Give 8(Uuw 
V  or activated char- 

'coa l in water, 
e  Next Induce vomit

ing (No. 1) 
eGive artificial ree- 

plratloa.
e  Keep patient quiet.

7  e  Induce vomlUng.
■ (See No. 1)

eNext give 2 tahld- 
apoons of e p s o m  
e a lt ,te  i  H em es of 
w ater-—‘̂ ='S(BJ«pt In 
cases wh«re dlar- 
itaea is severe.

A e Induce vomiting.
V (See I ^ .  1 )

e Give 2 'teaspoons of 
bicarbonate of soda 
in a  t^ im  of warm 
v r t U d r . '

•e FinaUy give glass 
of hilUi.

A  e  Give a  glass of milk.
V •  Next induce vomit

ing. (N a 1) 
e  Give tablespoon of 

bicatbonato of soda 
in  a  quart of warm  
water.

e Induce vbtoltlng.
IV  (See No. 1 )

e Give 2 tableq^oona 
of epeom ^aalt In 2 
glasses of water.

| 4  e Give a  glass of milk 
I I  o r Ume water.

o  Then Induce vomit
ing. (See No. 1).

4 A •  Carry victim I n t o  
I a  fresh air.:

•  Make patient l i e  
down.

•  Give artificial res- 
piraUen if neces
sary.

a g e  Induce vomiting.
I «  (See No. 1)

e Then give 4 os. min
eral ^oU. Positively 
do NOT give v ^ e -  
table or anim al oU. 

eA lso  give 1  table
spoon of bicarbon
a te  of soda In a  
quart of w arm 'w a-

- U  * ®f ' .

e  Give, glass of milk,

e Give one tableqE>oon 
of activated char
coal, mixed with a 
little water, 

e Next induce vomit
ing. (No. 1) 

e Give 2 tablerooons 
of epeom salt in 2 
glasses of water. 

______ ___________________

4 |*  e Give 2 tabIeq>oons 
Iw  of v i n e g a r  in  2 

glasses of water, 
e Now give the vdiite 

of .2 raw  eggs — or 
2 ounces m vege
table oU.

e Do N O T  Induce 
vomiting!

d g  e  Give w ater o r milk. 1 f 7  * Clive patient one or 
IV  e Then give 4 tab le-! 1 ■ two glasseo of milk, 

spoons of vegetable 
• w .

. iirDo N O T  induce 1 
vomlUiig! 1

f i ‘

4 A  e  Give large guanUty 
1 0  of water.

e  GUve 2 tablespoons 
of milk of m am esia. 

e Do N O T  induce 
vomlUngl

A dds r 18
Bichloride of Mercury 

■ 14
C am phor *1 
Oaifeon Mbnoartde • U 
C hlotiM  B leach • 11 
D etotgento • IT 
Dlatafeotaiit 

w itti ohlorliie ■ 11 
w ith oartMlle a d d  • 4 

Food P daooliig  • 1 
F n m lW te  P e itth  • Id 
OaaoUne, Kor ea eae • Id 
Household Ammoola-16 
In se e t A B a t P oLmbs 

w ith araenlo • S 
w ith sodium  fhiorido 

-U
with ph«9li«nio • U
w ith ran • 1
w ith a try d u tlae  • d 

Iodine T iao tu re  • 8 
Lye • IS 
M nehrooma • 1 
OU o( W lntergreen • d 
P in a  OU - Id 
Bnhbing A leohd  • •  
T uipen tlne • U

OVERDOSES

Aloobd • d 
Aspirin - 9 
BarbUnratea • Id 
Belladonna • d 
Bromldea - 1 
Codeine • 5 
Hendaehe A Cold 

Oompdmda • d 
Iran Oompoands • d 
Morphine, Opinm • S 
Paregedo • 5 
*Pep* Medldnea - % 
Slew ing Medldnea • Id 
Tranqnlllseis • Id

This Happy Child 
Coiild Be A 

Victim
Of Accidental 
Poisoning ..

DON’T  LET 
IT HAPPEN!

SUPPORT

NATIONAL POISON 

PREVENTION WEEK 

THESE OONOERNED 

PHARMACISTS 00

2

M
A

CLIP OUT AND SAVE

N
643-0165

The Boltcn Pharmacy, Inc.

ROUTE 44A
{

BOLTON

643-0014

Shop-Rite Drug Stores

587 MIDDLE TPKE. E. MANCHESTER

BOB FROLEIKS 644-0620

Regidlered Pliarmacisl

Frank'̂  l̂ harmaey
283 OAKLAND ROAD W APPINS

649-0896

Lenox Pharmaoy

299 E. CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Open All Day Sunday 643-5230

Westown Pharmacy
All Medicinal Services Available —  

455 HARTFORD ROAD MANCI-IeSTER

MICHAEL DWORKIN 647-9966
Registered Pharmacist

LisgeH Rexall Parkade
DRUG STORE

—  On Duty 7 Days A  Week —

404 MIDDLE TPKE. W. MANCHESTER

2
Manchester

V 649-4541

Drug

717 M A IN  STREET

r  .

MANCHESfER

646-4M i

Medical Pharmacy

344 MAIN  ST. MANCHESTER

646-4510

Northway Rexall Pharmacy
—  Next to Top Notch —•

230 N. MAIN  STREET MANCHESTER

649-4585

Plaza Pharmacy

709 MIDDLE TPKE. E. MANCHESTER

644-1543 875-1795

Maneho^tr
1

Roelcvillo

Vemcn Drug ‘

VERNON CIRCLE VERNON

Poiion Control Conter 

566-3456 649-9814

Pine lliarmacy

644 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

569-0110

Tepps Pharmacy
of

EAS(T HARTFORD

467 M A IN  STREET EAST HARTFORD

"Since 1864" 875-3323

VincenPs Pharmacy, Inc.

32 UNION STREET ROCKVILLE

» I

\  '
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Oral Roberts’ Fuqua Rips NIT Cords
NEW YORK (AP)—The toiumaihent because Memphis lish the rest of Thursday formance, he’ll move Into the 

Mad Bomber is loose in state failed to hdd the nation’s night’s semifinal field. No. 1 spot.
Madison Square Garden. second-leading scorer In check Jacksonville stopped tafay- Tonight’s matches follow a 

a t T»i '*,1 Saturday n i^ t. Fuqua con- ette 87-76 and Maryland pair of tense games Monday
som eo^y oeiier slop iucme points, six over turned back Syracuse 71-66 night.

Fuqua oefore ne aoes more se.i-polnt aver^ilfg, as the Monday night in quarter-final CSearly superior Jacksonville
AUdwestem Independent ’Titans games to make It to the semis, was really given a battle by un- 
lipset the ’Tigers 94-74.

’They almost did—until the part-time. Tlie 7-foot center sat 
cut about half the match be-

damagc in the 35th National In' 
vltatlon Basketball ’Touma' 
ment.

Dolphlni,’ brawny and quick
froiit line of David Brent, Ernie Maryland, also a big favorite 
Fleming and Abe Steward took Syracuse, didn’t have It
over. , . /  much easier. The Terpe ap-

Lafayette stayed with the peared to be on their way to an

•'kig.r

Fuqua, Uie big shot of Oral heralded Lafayette In the first twwerful Florida Independent In effortless victory when Imlldlng

46-^
[irtlra/\n\rnia'a RtcF 'ThrAA HAP CGllt.

who .only

’ ’Nobody has to teU me that Roberts’ run-and-gim offense, one and didn’t pull away from I*’ ® first half and only trailed g 35.20 lead In the first half.M
Leopards unUl late in the *>y *6-^ 'at Intermission. Syracuse shot a  horrendqus 18

U/Jf/2

i f

V

"I only hope that we can hold oral. Roberts W for real,” says has a chance to become the na- the Leopards 
him to his average,”  sa.ys St. Mulzoff, referring to detractors tion’s top scorer. He’s on the . game. Btut' Jacksonville’s Big ’Three per cent
John’s, N.Y., Coach Frank Mul- ^jio claim that the ’Tltaifis don’t verge of catching Dwight La- - Lafayette Coach ’Tom .Davis crushed any Lafayette upset But Greg Kohls,
zoff, as his team prepares lor belong In a post-season touma- mar, who closed out the season said he was told before tba hopes, taking command of the produced live points In the iliw
tonight’s quarter-final match )pent because of a patsy sched- with Southwestern Louisiana game by one of Jacksonville’s backbotlfds, ^Bmnt, especially, half on l-for-9 shooting, scored
with Oral Roberts and the high- yig. vvlth a 36.34 average. Fuqua’s assistant coaches: ” If you'beat was impre^ilve. He scored 20 17 points In the
scoring Fuqua. Princeton plays Ni^ara In current mark is 36.14.

Oral Roberts Is still in this tonight’s second game tO estab,- If he repeats Saturday’s per-

A ll-N e w  E n g lan d  H o o p sters
' ___

L ed  b y  B row n  G rea t, B erm a n
BOSTON (AP) __ Arnie fierman, a 6-7 senior who ute of play and was the team’s

Berman, Brown’s All Ivy n®v®r missed a game or a day high scorer in 13 cf its 26 
League ’ foi-ward who led 'Xh
New England m scoring g^^rlng average as he set l̂-S points a game, fourth best 
&nd fre6 throw shooting school records for average,^ea- New England, and 12.4 
this past season, heads the gQ̂  and career points, most rebounds, fifth best in the re- 
1972 All-New England has- free throws and rebounds. glon.
ketball team named today -  ----------- —  Named to the second team
by The Associated Press.

s assisiam ccacnes: ii you oeai was impressive. « e  scorea zu xi puuiui ---------------------
us. It’ll set basketball back 20 points, stole 10 rebounds and to power an Inspired Syracuse la 

r- years.”  blocked 6 shots while playing comeback. _______ --r-.I

Scott Just a Memory, 
Still Leads Scorers

led

(AP photo)
T R A F F IC  STO PPE R — Lafayette’s George Weaver 
(33) looks like a traffic cop, but Jacksonville’s 
Rusty Baldwin doesn’t pay attention to his out
stretched arms during NIT action last night.

Barnes’ a sophomore, ibu Boston Unl-
Joinine Berman on the first *" rebounding Pemberton ,ofJoining Berman on me rirsi  ̂ 15.7 average and was

team are Marvin Barnes and ,ifUi scoring with a 21.6
Ernie DlGregorio of Providence mark. He aqd DlGregorlo
College. Gene Doyle of Holy sparked the Friars to national nt -M-nBaâ hnnotfa
Cross and Jim Fitzsimmons of rankings .during the second half

the season which led to a lifeve
The team was selected with berth In the NCAA tournament. ^

the help of sports writers and oiGregorio, a flashy Junior  ̂  ̂ f ®  Grayson cf HolS
sportscasters throughout the piaymaker from North Provl- “  ' ’ ® Grayson cf Holy
six-state region.

Court To Determine ended the season with 192 as
sists.

Fitzsimmons, a sophomore 
transfer student from Duke, 
was the region’s second leadlr.q 
scorer, averaging 24.2. ’The Mil
ford, Conn., resident broke the 
single season scoring mark at 
Harvard with 629 points. He 
scored over 30 points In six 
games while shooting Just un-PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)—  claiming the club had not met a promise to pay back salary of ^er 60 per cent.

Newly - acquired -Phoenix 32«,500. Doyle, a 6-8 center from the
guard Charlie Scott was ex- ScSt hid g lv U ^ t t e n  no- Foreman was to Bronx, N.Y., won four games

, „  , ___ j  Cross, George Groom of Falr-
l  field and Don Lewis of Provi- shet his Jump-push from down-

town at a 4i3.6 percentage. He '

Blu^ Likes $$
OAKLAND (AP) — Owner 

Charles Finley of the Oak
land Athletlto says he and 
star pitcher Vida Blue are 
within 820,000 of each other 
In bargaining for Blue’s 
services in 1972.
' Finley says Blue came to 
see him at 1 a.m. Monday 
morning and in a three-hour 
session offered to pitch for 
Finley’s standing offer — 
$50,000 — on one condition 
which Finley declined to de
fine but said was unaccepta
ble. On Saturday, said Fin
ley, Blue had asked for a 
$70,000 contract.

Blue, whose salary was 
$14,750 last year, his first full 
season in the majors, wound 
up the biggest individual 
drawing card in the business 
with a 24-8 record and the 
A m e r i c a n  League’s Cy 
Young and Most Valuable 
Player awards. ,

NEW YORK (AP)—Remember Charlie Scott?
The American Basketball Association does— and wish

es he was more than a memory.
Despite Jumping from the — '-------------------- —  ̂ ^

Virginia Squires to the National ,,est piaymaker in the league 
Basketball A s^ latlon ’s Phoe- assists per game,
nix Suns — and getting Judicial George Lehmann of MemiAts Is 
permission, to play for them— second with a 7.7 average.
Scott still leads the ABA In ___________ — _
scoring.

The 6-foot-6 forward, who set r p  ^  
a league single-season scoring «  p  i  l a  »
record by winding up his abbre- i n  B m i V l t
vtated ABA career with 2,624 I V C I I l c t l l l  111 l - r v i l i n .
points, appears all but assured 
of winning the scoring title with

His closest challenger is Rick ‘ °P ^llt Oiam-
Barry of the New York Nets
with a 31.6 average. Just ahead relwunder but the batOe to 
of Kentucky’s Dan Issel with determine the National Basket

ball Association’s top play- 
doubt with

NEW YORK (AP) — Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar of Milwaukee is

31.0.

Suns^ Scott Status
T X a L -s  Fred Lewis. And Bill best free

Artis Gilmore of Kentucky is maker still Is in . . .
the league’s rebounding leader only o"® week remaining In the 
with 1,384, well ahead of run- regular season, 
nerup Mel Daniels of Indiana -Jerry West of Los Angeles 
with 1,183. leads the assist category with a

Gilmore also leads ih the two- avera^  and Lenny Wilkins 
point field goals With a .697 per- Seattle has a 9.61 average In 
centage to the .641 posted by statistics released today by the 
Zelmo Beaty of Utah. In *Jiree- NBA.
point field goals, Beaty’s team- Jabbar has a 34.9 point per 
mate, Glen Combs, is deadliest game average In games

PHILADELPHIA (A P)—Eleven former world box- with a .398 percentage, warren through March 19, while Cham-
ingf champions donated their services Monday night on Jaball of the Floridians is sec- berlaln has averaged 19
behalf of the Philadelphia Association of Retarded Chil- with a .372 percentage. rebwiufa per game, wilt ^so
dren in a series of memorable exhibition bouts. ^ JEach bout lasted three o n e - -----------------------------------------------“ ' ' ’°w  Hne, hitting with a .654 percentage. Jack

at an .881 clip to the .872 by Marin of Baltimore has the

E x-B oxing Champs 
Donate Ring Services

a loan Scott had taken.witness today in a hearing glnla club, and thus negated 
in U.S. District Court to “ y charges of breach of con 
determine whether an in- reminded
junction should be granted 3  tl“ bout

Phoenix Suns owner. Suns gen. ’ *

champs actually fought In the “  d Tike ‘ -’^wis. Aim cm  uesv hcb ^row mark with
Hno- * and Jake Lajmotta, both Melchlonnl of the Nets Is the .895 percentage,

o , .X I. rri o  .  officiated. now turned actors. Both fight-
The new Suns player said he X Q  JJ o W l H l I l l C r S  "P**® feature attractloh was ers, life-long friends who never
.v m -in H A r l  T iV v « * A m a v t  a A i r A « « o 1  •  — w  ^

due date of March 1.
Foreman s e v e ^   ̂ between two former feather- actually fought In the ring, dis

agreement s J t ' l a c e  - i n  jy| 0 0 4  weight champs, Willie Pep and played some cf their old punch-the
can Ra Ir II A ' f  ■. ...u-u, e-**' Siuidy Saddler, who re-enacted ing prowess, mostly In Jest,
can riasKetoail Association eral manager Jerry Colangelo ’The 6-5 guard said the first Manchester Rec swim team their four title fights in a crisp ’There were two rematches of
scoring leader. and Suns team captain Dick time Foreman was reminded, fared well in an AAU event Sun- exhibition of master boxing. famous TV fights. The first was

In testimony Monday. Scott’s VanArsdale. the Squires president told him day afternoon In Bridgeport. Another well-received bout between ex-welterwelght con-
lawyers produced letters writ- The Squires were represented he never remembered such an Rbbln Cannamella took first pitted former light heavyweight tenders Chuck Davey, a south-

Excellent Mound Staff Key 
To UCx>nn’s Baseball Team

STCXRRS, Conn. — Continued
ten by his agent. Select Pro, by a trio of lawyers, headed by agreement. Scott said Foreman place In the girls’ 9-10 age c h a m p i o n  ~Hah)ld John^n paw who was the darling of the ®x®®|lence by th® Pitching staff. 
Inc., of Los Angeles, to the Vir- Frederick Firth. later premised to have the situ- g^oup with a 40.1 time In the 60- against ex-heavywelght con- TV fight fans of the early 60s.
glnla Squires, staUng Scott’s When questioned Monday, atlon cleared up by March 1. yard breast stroke. In the 200- tender Danny Bucceronl. He met Chico Vejar, an oppo- ,
grievances with the club. Scott contended Squires owner but Scott learned later that the yard Individual medley, she Tke most entertaining scrap nent wdio Davey beat twice In ^  average column,

placed t h i r d  with a time of wad between former mid- the ring. ®
3:04.2.

year, was second in 
the nation to Penn State,In the

Scott left the Squires after Earl Foreman had not fulfilled loan had not been paid.

Hartford Boxer Knocked Out 
In Golden Gloves Tournament

MINNEAPOLIS, M i n n ,  rl&ht. The referee stopped the counted out at 1:57 of the sec- «
(AP) -  Duane B o b i c k «sht. ôund.
completed his goal Monday Bobick made quicker work of James

Sherrie Hopperstea'd paced 
the girls’ 11-12 division with a 
first In the 200-yard, Individual 
medley, finishing In 2:37.2. 
Katie ’Tucker and Clara Man
ning had seconds. The former 
swam In the 100-yard free style 
event with a clocking of 1 :02.4, 

was 1:13.7
In the 100-yard backstroke,

Celts’ Boss’ 
U 1 c e r O. K., 
Cowens Back

BOS’TON , (AP) — After a 
light workout. Tommy Hein-

First base is the only infield 
position open on the UConn 
team.

Coach Panclera says he plans 
on employing his leRy pitching 
ace, Heroslan, at first when he 
is not on the mound. Heroslan 
batted .329 as a pitcher-out-

V — R6y DeVeau

a major factor In the 
success of the University of 
Connecticut baseball team 
which had New England’s best Beider a year ago. 
record, 20-4, a yaer ago.

Preparing for a seven-game 
Florida trip which begins at 
Stetson, March 24, Coach Lar
ry Panclera has four veteran 

163-400, pitchers ready to work, from

When Heroslan is working In 
the pitcher’s box, either Bob 
Robustelli, a sophomore, or Ed 
Harvey, will get the nod to.play 
first base during the Florida

Tony Marinelll 166-397, Ed Bur- the staff i^dilch recorded’ a 1.87 
bank 143- - 394, Ken Seaton ejra and seven shutouts last

sohn’s ulcers are back to nor- Rocco Lupacchlno 146- year.

Norman Goins of Indianapolis 
in a spilt decision.

Fort Worth’s James

Champions second with a technical knock
The Bowlus, Minn., boxer on

leave from the U.S. Navy al- The biggest surprise of the
ready held the AAU and Pan- night was the dethroning of Fort Worth’s James Marti- 
American titles and others won Sam NeSmith of Indianapolis in nez, 112-pound champion last 
in the armed forces and in In- Ibe 156-pound division. NeSmith y®̂ *̂ was dethroned Monday 
ternational compietltion. had disposed of his quarterfinal by Greg Lewis of Cincinnati,

Bobick’s stlffest test Monday semifinal opponents in less *̂ bio. 
was in a ' semifinal match than a minute of the opening A straight-punching Ray The- 
agalnst Nick Wells, Las Vegas, rounds. ragood of Roswell. N.M.,
whom he narrowly defeated in Going on form alone he ®vaded the wild swinging of 
the PamAmerican trials last should have had no trouble with Edward Avila Jr., Lowell, 
year. ' Lament Lovelady '  of Des Mass,, to beat him soundly in

Wells fought gamely after Moines. Ihe 119-pound class with good
Bobick clobbered him with a Lovelady played It very left-hand shots to the body,
right for a standup knockdown cautious with grabbing and run- Louis Self of Toledo, Ohio, 
count Just before the bell end- ning tactics for more than half decisioned Greg Whaley of Cln-
ing the first round. Bobick dis- the fight. Suddenly NeSmith cinnatl In the 125-pound division regular

slty year In Connecticut flannels 
for both.

Charlie Horan, a Junior from 
Worcester who led the team la 
two offensive columns last 
spring, will patrol second base.

• ux XL X • XI O. iimii t -XL , ------  Buscenje copped a The local relay team placed mal ...............  3*2, Pete Aceto 367, Al BuJau- Leftv lunlor Brian Heroslan
consecutive in the 200-yard event Boston Celtics coach was Martyn 136-377, out o? Worcester. h eaT

45th annual national Gol- ^ r o f  the crown m the 132-pound division, Manning Linda Lamleux, given a considerable Jolt Sun- Ed Kovls corps. The nation’s leader In
den Gloves Touinament of ^  technical knock- The Fort Worth boxer defeated tif.rnâ n̂ Hopperstead par- day when center Dave Cowens column with an Im-A-u-------------  second wiui a technical knock tlclpating. ^  ^ Andy Lamoureaux 138-874, Joe presslve 0.63 fl^ re , Heroslan Horan, who had a .206 batUng

sprained ankle during the sec- 144-878, Art Johnson 376, ^on six of seven decisions and average, scored 24 runs and
ond quarter of a game with the Tarca 135-366, Bert Davis numbered t h r e e  shutouts stole 10 bases. The speedy man
Baltimore Bullets. Huas DeVeau 361. among his six complete games, ' ' ’iib sure hands also took part

’The game was a meaningless --------  He pitched 72 Innings, struck *a 1® double plays. y-’'
one fer the Celtics, who already _FXAVO RE’rTES — Pauline out 78, allowed 31 hits, eight Next to him, at shortstop^ll
have cUnriied first place In the Bclllnghlri 130, Lucille Martin runs (five of them earned) and be two-year veteran Harry 'Tro-
AtlanUc Division of the Nation- 128, Irene Sullivan 128. walked 27. Heroslan stands 6-3 halls. Showing good range and
al Basketball Association, but --------  and weighs 206 a good arm, ’Trohalls had a .213
Cowens’ injury could have been C O U N T R Y  CLUB —  Vic Lefty senior Jim Jachym, at batting average as a Junior, 
disasterous, what with the play- Abraltls 366, Orlando Annulll 6-0 and 19D and from Westfield, Completing the veteran In-
offs beginning next week. Fred Baker 138-866, Larry Mass., is the Nol 2 man, with a field will be Junior John Ihlen-

’The word from the Celtics, Bates 139-377, VIn Bogglnl 362, 6-2 record and 1.90 ERA. Last burg. He had 23 hits, good for 38
however, is that the Injury was Jo® Cerina 136, Bert Davis 146- year, he hurled 71 Innings, bases, during hts’ sophotnore
a minor one. 380, Ding Parr 360, Paul Hunt striking out 74. walking 28, al- season, when he dlsolaved tood

WEST SIDE MIDGETS "I ’U be ready to play the H*. Frank Klernan 141-360, lowing 62 hits and 20 runs (18 overall infield speed^^a^d a * ^
Center Billiards 14-0 ended next game,” Cowens said, who J°bn Kristof 364, Sal Lombardo earned); and he tessed one arm.

season last night was stretched out on a table **2, Carroll Maddox 144-384, shutout Bonn is making a ̂ Bobby _________
posed of Wells in the third went down from the cnly real in a repeat of their 1971 Golden with a 40-39 victory over the after the contest with his left Mlke_ Paganl 350, Sher Porter- Augle Garbatlnl, a righty sen- strong move for the shortstop 
round flooring him with another punch Lovelady threw. He was Gloves championship fight. Angels. Ron Sawyer paced the foot dipped In the whirlpool. ” If t*®ld 363, Bundl Tarca 149, Don lor new residing In Milford, is Job; and he is rated bv the

CB attack with 19 points, follow- this had been a playoff game I ’Tarca 142. rated the third man. He had a coach as the top Infield n are
ed by Pat Silver with 10. The would definitely be playing   _________  6-1 record and 3.68 BRA last one who could also fill In at
Angels’ Joe BaScetta poured now.”  NITE OWL — Norma Imler spring, pitching 42.6 innings, al- second or third if needed
In 24 tallies. Billiards won the The Celtics begin their play- 197-474, Ruth Jc4inst<m 178-492, lowirvj 36 hits, 26 runs (17 earn- Other infielders„ ,  ------  -------------  —J Junior)

ed). while walking 20 and strik- Bob Stlch of West Hartfort. atinO> /\«lf "OO at X . *first base; Junior Richard ,Bu- 
n is junior sick, at shortstop and third: a iu Ot Stnndv an. annUn____ m -.Z . 1

game on Silver’s hoop with 10 off series March 29 against At- Lola Jirfmson 191-178-606. 
seconds remaining. lanta. Without- Cowens they --------  Ing out 33.

Wouldn’t Stand much of a POWDER PUFF — LilUan The fourth
BUSINESSMEN LEAGUE chance. Harpln 178-473, Sylvia Johansen righty Sandy Bruant' Ssmdv'e^ ‘ x‘™x’ “ "3 ''* '

Klock easily defeated the “ I ’ve had ankle Injuries twice WO-482, Clwe Landrey 189-486, peared In six games’ his seph^ ond Wayne Wood, at s e c^ j
Buzzards last night 103-77, at before,”  Cowens said, "but Cathy Wynn 176-600, Edna Klein more season. Dltchliur 18 3 in- t.i,
the Community Y. Ron Rlordan nothing serious. . .1 to'ld the « * ,  Jan DlBelia 466. „i„gs, allowlng'^io Z  T d  t  p l t e T n i S t  lU ^ C d ^  S n T
paced the strong Klock attack, doctor that what happened to , --------  » unearned run while walking six L d  theiTBMfeH.u. *1?? *̂** Si
with 37 points with teammates me was like falling off a horse, ^SAPLINGS — Joyce Fish 130- and fanning 13. He had i  so  at h o m e  '
Bob Warner, Art Warner, and and I wantei^ to get back on.” 366. record and O.M
Jim Keefe netting 20, 18, and 13 “It would have been rldlcu- ---------- -------------------- -----------------------------  ■ *^™"®***®®- rx
markers In that order. The lous for me to return and 
losers’ Paul Dunion tossed In i^ay,”  he added. "There was 
26 followed by Dick Neptusky nothing hinging on the game 
18, and BUI McCarthy 16. for us.”

Roberts Electric Captures  
Businessmen's L o o p  Title

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)
SENIOR I CHAMPS— Cruising through the regular season with a perfect rec
ord is the Ansaldi Construction array. They ended Moriarty Brothers’ hold on 
the town hoop program. Members are, front row l-r, Tom Ansaldi, Bill Viot, Bill 
Troy, Doug Pearson, and Bob Gehring. Second row, Andrew Ansaldi Jr., spon
sor, Bob Beckwith, Pat Mistretta, Ray LaGace, Jack Redmond and Frank Kinel.

Roberib Electric wrapped up 
the Businessmen’s League title 
last night by defeaUng Manches
ter Honda, 77-60, at the IHlng 
gym. The nightcap found the 
DenUcs holding off Westown 
Pharmacy to win, 80-82.

Roberts and Honda played on 
even terms for the first two 
periods with the score tied, 36- 
35, at halfUme. In the third 
period Roberts opened up a 66- 
46 margin and then outshot 
Honda In the final canto, 22-14.

Phil Hence. led Roberts’ of
fense with 24 points with broth
er Clayt netting 16 and'Gary 
Angello chipping in 12.

Honda’s Merrill Meyers tallied 
26, with Bob Hewitt and Charlie 
Eaton adding 12 and 10 mark
ers respectively.

’The Dentlcs-Westown contest 
was close from start' to finish. 
The opening period ended with 
the winners holding a slim 23- 
21 edge, which they increased. 
to 46-42 at intermission. Play
ing a strong game over the 
next 10 minutes, the Dentlcs 
took a 68-66 margin with one 
canto remaining.

Steve Simon t(X)k scoring hon
ors for the Dentlcs with 31 
points. Teammates Phil Daly 
and Mike G(x>dman hooped 11 
nrjarkers each.

Paul Quey, Mike Houston, and 
Paul Bushnell contributed to the 
losers’ attack with 36, 21 and 14 
points In that older.

Tonlg^it’s acUon finds the Bar
ons meeUng Fred’s at 6:30 and 
Army & Navy clashing with 
X®lso at 8.

EARL PETERSON HONORTlin t>ooX r> , '  ‘ H®***** by Plnto)

with 0omn..„d«r Bud Linderu, J t . .rdT ^u d*” a T ' ’F S „S ^ ”M S '’' '^
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K e l l e y  Feels Fine, 
Looks Toward Ye ar

Beiard O ff in Hnvry
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. — “ I shav

ed off my beard the first day In camp,”  
Manchester’s lone representative in the 
major leagues said after he had taken 
part in' a briefing session -with new At
lanta pitching coach. Lew Burdette.

“ I was t<dd that I could keep my beard 
and pitch in Rldunond or I  could shave 
it off and pitch In Atlanta,”  Toln KeUey 
added as Burdette, thte former rlgd>t- 
handed ace of the Milwaukee Braves 
gave Uie loical p ^ u c t  permission to 
"take five”  with this traveUng; scribe.

fe^ ey  Hot only had his beard shaved 
but his hair is diorter than moat styles 
worn by hasebaU players seen to date 
and his sideburns are Just normal.

ThW former Maa(ihester High and 
American Legion pitcher ^®
Braves’ staff in victories but the one
time hard-torowing righthander did pace 
the club In earned run averages with a 
gaudy' 2.96. KeUey won nine of 14 de
cisions in one of bosebaU'is biggest come
backs.

"I'm  really looking forward to this 
season,”  the handsome 28-year-old bach
elor said. “ I’m In real good Aape and I 
like the change in piUdting coadies. At

A

k . / .
' ’ t o m  KELLEY

least you <»n talk to Burdette. I (xiuldn’t 
Wlfii Dorldi (FriU Dorish). The latter 
was released after the 1971 season.

Immediately following last year, when 
the club placed third, eight games be
hind San Francisco in the National 
League’s Western Division, KeUey un
derwent surgery on his left knee to re
move tom cartUege. “ I injured the knee 
pitching against the Giants but it came 
around good. I can feel a lltUe sUffnesa 
itow and then but it’s aU right,” he said.

Later when Burdette put the plbAers 
through a lengthy 80-mlnute drUl of wind 
sprints in the outfield at this East Coast 
park, KeUey was out In front of Qie pack 
and moving with the ease of a long dis
tance runner.

Praise From Aaron
“ I don’t know how that KeUey does 

it,”  Hank Aaron told me as we sat on the 
Braves’ bench and watched the pitchers 
run. “He’s in better shape than any 
pitcher In camp. I don’t know how he 
does it,”  the slugging star said of the 
Nutmegger.

Has Burdette, a fellow who once tam
ed (he New York Yankees three times in 
one Wtorld Series, helped KeUey?

He sure has. “ Right now he’s working 
with me on improving my slider. I know 
one thing,”  Keiiey said, ‘ ‘he knows how 
to pitch. His theory on pitching is good 
and he has good fundamentals. We’re al
so wmking on a spltter,” he said.

KeUey feels that the Braves are a lot 
better than a year ago. Any team vrith a 
Hank Aaron h a s  to be considered a 
threat. , __

During the winter, ■̂ hUe “ convalcs- 
clnij” -ln Atlanta, KeUey played a lot of 
g(df to sUwngthen his knee and also got 
Into four basketball g;ames with the 
Braves. “We had a pretty good team 
with CecU .Upshaw, Ron Reed, Sonny 
Jackson,- PM  Nlekro, Jim Nash and

Marty Perez.”  KeUey played both bM- 
ketbeU and football whUe at Manchester 
High in addltioa to baseball.

"I’m now ellgiUe for bas l̂balTs pen
sion-plan, with four years of sendee., I’ve 
been hi basebaU 10 years now although 
I did very UtUe i>itchhig during part of 
that time due to a mxee shoulder,”  he 
said.

Anything exciting Uils spring for the 
mod dresser and one of Atlanta’s most 
eligible tMudielors?

“Sure was. The oOier dayJC was out 
near the golf course and I nearly step
ped (SI an aUlgator. I let out one yaU and 

. run Uke hell," he said.
Just a decade ago KeUey was signed 

by the Cleveland Indians after he -had 
starred with Coach Tom KeUey’s high 
school nine and OoaOi WaUy FevUn’s 

. crow. Hal Newhouser, one cf Detroit’s 
all-time plUdiing greats, and Scout BiU 
Stewart put the stamp cf approval on 

.KeUey after a lengthy weekout at Mt. 
Nebo.

For seven years, KeUey was in the 
Cleveland system, gaining a promotion 
to the American League club in 1906 af
ter vrinning 11 straight end 16 of 19 
games with Portland in the Pacific Coast 
League.

Beat Ford, Yanks 
WhUe used mainly hi reUef for a speU 

with the Tribe, KeUey’s first victory as 
a starter came against New York in a 
night game at Yankee Stadium, a 4-2 de
cision over Whltey Ehrd.

Two years ago, KeUey signed as a free 
agent with the Atlanta organization after 
the Indians gave up on the North End 
nidlve.

'With aeveland, KeUey was 2-1 in 1906, 
4-8 in '06 and 0-0 in '67 before being diut- 
tled back to the minora due to arm mis
eries.

Veiy few baseball players get a se<x>nd 
(Stance ed the majora. KeUey Is one of 
them and he now hopes to stay up awhile 
and estat^lsh himself with the National 
Leaguers.

“That KeUey has got a lot of guts," 
Ernie Johnson <>f the broadcasting crew 
and ex-6rave pitcher said "A lot of guys 
would have packed it In (retired), but 
Kelley stuck to it and is back in the m^ 
Jore today. He’s got a good, strong, Uye 
arm and he'U-hedp fills baU dub,”  the 
torrHer Manchester pro basketball play
er said.

Atlanta la KeUeys 10th stop in pro 
ball. Others were at Dubuque, CSeveland, 
CSiarteston, Portland, Pawtucket, Water- 
buiy, Monroe, Shreveport and Rich
mond.

The 6-1 . 190-pounder brojee Into the 
Braves’ starting .rotafion of PhU Nlekro, 
George Stone, Ron Reed and Jim Nash 
a ^ a r  ago. He just missed winning 10 
games.

Perserverance paid off for KeUey. Two 
springs ago, he <]Ult the Cleveland spring 
camp In Tucson, Arlz., rather than play 
DouUe A baU and was hesuled back to 
Manchester.

MeanwhUe, he called hsUf the major 
league (Uubs and every tesun In Mexico 
but nonq wanted to take a (duuice on a 
pitcher with a series of arm troubles.

Stroke of Luck..
KeUey purchased a plane ticket for 

home but decided at the last minute to 
stop in FU Paso, Texas where ex-Cleve
land teammate, Del Rice was managing.

I just stopped to visit and maybe play 
a Uttle golf with Rice but while I was 
there, Shreveport came In and they had 
a couple of sore-armed pitchers, so they 
asked me if Pd like to join them.”

KeUey cUd and a brilliant 7-1 won-lost 
record proved to one and aU,' particular
ly file Atlanta front office, that KeUey 
was worth smother look. !̂ e was tsUceh to 
Bprlnjg tnUning last yesm and stuck the 
whole year, getting first, only spot as
signments, and then worldng his way in
to the regular rotsUlpn.

‘T feel great and' I’m reaUy looking 
forward to this sesmon,”  a ccmfldent Kel
ley BsUd as be departed for the lodker 
room.

Tom Seaver Relaxes Owner’s Mind, 
Mets’ Ace Righthander Satisfied

NEW YORK (AP) __ against Los Angeles and vras While Seaver was setting Met six innUigs as St. Louis topped Luis Apariclo and two Infield
”  '  '  . __for-three runs He said minds at ease, Don Suttem Cincinnati. outs and edged Uie White'Sox.

Mrs. Jo&n Payson C^n, stop   ̂ ilwbrked six scoreless innings for A- name exit of big league WUbur Wcxxl worked seven In-
holding her breath. Her afterward he was safisfied with 
National Leajrue baseball the performance since he had 
f r a n c  h i s  e, < sometimes not worked in 12 days, 
known as the New Y6rk in o*-h®r sp»ing training

Angeles, permitting just b a s e b a l l ’ s past, outfielder nlngs for Chicago, allowing 
e hits and striking out six. George Altmaii, slammed a only two hits after the first.

two-run homer In the first in-etrolt’s Joe Coleman, for
Dwain Anderton and Joe 

nlng and the visiting Tokyo Rudi each had Uiree hits and
Me®teand%ortly.Sntified ^

Houston exploded for six runs Clay’kirby of San Diego and 
in the sixth inning and jcilted Jim Lonborg of Milwaukee

against
first 5 2-3 were hitless. Rlcdi 
McKinney managed the only

as Tom Seaver, is healthy Yankees 3-1
again  Philadelphia shi t̂ out Kaiwaa
'* Mrs. Payson' pays Tom- Ter- c^ a H * 8 -L ^ 'T ^ ^ ’8 *̂LSrte Ori- Ywk hit against Coleman, ^ugjjta. each hurled six strong innings,
rifle $126,000 per season to ex- edged’ San Francisco 2-1, Champion and rookie Ron Fairly tagged a three- allowing one run apiece, and
ercise his ■ right arm for the Houston whacked Atlanta lO-s] lUck F^l8ari shared a fcxir-hlt nm homer, helping Montreal the Padres edged the Brewers.
M;®to and vdien that high-priced Montreal downed Texas 0-2, shutout as Philadelphia nipped whip the Texas Rangers. Ernie Derrel Thomas’ lOth inning
limb began aching a couple erf Boston edged the Chicago Kansas City. The Phils man- McNally worked six innings for single delivered the deciding
weeks 'ago. It caused no small vvhlte Sox 3-2 Oakland out- SS®<! Uve hits against Paul the Ebepos, aUowing both run.
amount of concern around the jaated the Chl’cago Cubs 7-0, SpUttorff, BUI Butler and Ted Ranger runs and f<pur hits. Ray Posse’s three-run homer
club’s spring training camp. gan Diego nlpod MUwaukee 8-2 Abernathy. Boston scratohefi out a pair In the eighth Inning boosted

Seaver worked fcxir Innings erf and Cleveland jarred California Rick Wise permitted just one of first lnnlr,'y runs on Tommy Cleveland to Its victory over
the Mets’ 4-3 exhibition loss 8-5. unearned run and four hits In Harper’s sln$;le, a double by CJallfomla.

«S
Lyle, Culp Both Show Stuff

N agy B a ttles H ard  
F o r  H i l l  P o sitio n

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP)—There are only one 
or two spots open on the Boston Red Sox pitching staff, 
and Mike Nagy, a bitter disappointment the past couple 
of years, is in the thick of the job battle.

Kagy, who had a 12-2 record -------------------------------------------- --
as a rookie In 1969, was given <<j stUl have a way to go, but 
little chance to stick this j  felt pretty good out there,” 
spring. However, vrith a new Q yp gjjd. ’ ’This was the first 
attitude toward Work and re- j-ye thrown the slider hard 
newed determination, he Is ju,d I ’m real pleased. Things 
forcing manager Eddie Kasko couldn’t be going better.”  
to have seexmd thoughts. “ I’ve been getting my pltehes

The big righthander turned In high all spring, but I kept the 
an Impressive effort for the ball down today,”  Lyle said, 
third consecutive time In "Gary Peters suggfested a- Uttle 
Grapefruit League action Mon- adjustment with my kick and It 
day, aUowlng only one hit in certainly helped.” 
two scoreless innings as the The Red Sox, who'’4iave won 
Red Sox edged the Chicago six straight at Chain O’Lakes 
White Sox 3-2. Park, scored their three runs

"Mike reaUy has worked ag;alnst southpaw Wilbur Wood, 
hard and has pitched well all a greater Boston native who 
spring,”  Kasko said. “ With so aUowed only fcxir hits in seven 
many pitchers kicking . good, innings.
and only one or two callings. Tommy Harper led off the 
It’s going to be tough when It Bostem first with a single and 
comes time to make a decision. Luis Apariclo followed with a 
But Mike Is really in there.”  double down the leftfleld line.

In -eight innings. Nagy has The two then scored as Chrl 
aUowed fcXir harmless hits. He Yastrzemskl and Reggie Smith 
has struck exit fcxir and walked grounded exit, 
three and sports one of only WTth two exit In the fcxirth, 
three perfect earned run aver- rookie Cecil Cooper lined a 
ages on the Boston staff. triple to rightce'nter and scored

Veteran righthander Ray' what proved to be the deciding 
CTulp, who Is assured erf a start- run as shortstop Lee Rtohard 
Ing job, Icxiked strong In going h o b b l e d  John Kennedy’s 
six innlngfs against the White grounder.
Sox, aUowing two runs but only The Red Sox remained home 
three hlte. And southpaw reUef today, wiUi Lew Krausse, Mike 
ace ^larky Lyle turned In his Garman and Ken Tatum scdied- 
best effort, fanning three bat- uled to share the pitching

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. LouUvlU© in the Intematlonal Red Sox announcer, stUl loves tgrg 1,1  ̂row In the ninth. against the Minnesota Twins.
/ A P )  F im f hnnaman M ike League and retired outfielder F®n>® “  when he  ------- ------------------- - —— —— —  . _  —(Air) first Daseman JVUKe  ̂ _ 'was a star inflelder and later X X  a-k -v  -I- n  1 1 m ra I 1 a  ^
Flora, who saw little action Lock, who wUl manage y,iuj 0,^ Re<j Sox. L i H S l U I l f l l l a  XX 0 X 1 3 .1 1  V > ( 3 l l 0 C l
the last two seasons with <̂ ® Eastern p ŝky particularly enjoys work-
+V, D w ca f/vrvV L®agne. Also teachtne coston K ea box , IOOK jjjentala to the kids are scouts after the regular practice —
news of his trade to the St. Frank Malzone and Sam Mele. other day. three persons stlU
Louis Cardinals in stride ^ r e  also U a ^^unteer in- were on a diamond They were

structor on hand almost dally, two starry-eyed kids—and Pes- 
He’s Johnny Pesky, y/bo, as a ky.

(AP i>hoto)
HELP—Mets’ manager Gil Hodges flashes the distress signal to get a new 
pitcher warmed up. Ace Tom Seaver sits next to boss after his mound duties.

R S o x  Sh ip  F io re  to  C ard s, 

G e t V etera n  B u rd a  in  S w ap

M o n d a y .  However, he 
thought he should have re
ceived a better shake.

‘Tn not bitter, but I thought 
I’d get more of a idiot at the 
first ba$e job than I did,”  Flore 
said ”I hope I get a better 
chance wlfii the Cardinals.”

left-

In tile -----------x-ejHiy l»rucinttHjr Ciljû ro yruin- • A M. *'
League. Also teaching funda- Ing with young players. L ^  F  Q l *  ^ f l P K - ^ W I T l g l T l g  A . C t l O H

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston on two separate occasions after 
Bruins were scheduled to find the Minnesota forward had 
out today whether the National picked up a loose puck and 
Hockey League plans to take skated towari the Boston ..zone, 
any action against winger HextaU retaliated by spearing 
Wayne Cashman for his in- Oashman In the face, knocking 
volvement In a stlck-swlnglng him to the Ice. 
incident Sunday with Dennis At that point, the Bruins went 
HextaU of the Minnesota North after HextaU against the 
Stars. boards. Cashman recovered

Both (^ashman and HextaU and went charging toward Hex- 
summoned Monday by tall, swinging his sUck over his 

president C!3arence head and bringing It down near

PGA Trail Notes
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Notes from the pro golf 

tournament trail: were 
what l e a g u eFlore, a 27-year-old

hander, hit .274 with 12 homers yc;;;'‘mteht''“c^"~a ‘ m'i^d b ^ ' Campb^U. / t  asked to attend HextaU. The blow missed con
for K ^  a ty  to l ^ a n d i ^  e^ ta ”  f n ( ^ ’ to u i ^ o  ?Te ^ ^ b y ^ o u ^  m ^  f r ^  today’® n>®®ttog were general nection. however, and the stick 
traUed to toe R ^  ^  toe fol- v Moline, ni., was going over his managers Wren Blair of toe bounced off toe glass partition,
lowing May. With s i lv e r  “ ubs after sh o o U ^ a  couree North Stars and Milt ^ m id t  Friday assessed Cashman
G ec^e Scott at ^ t .  More was ’"mey w ^ted  nae to have ^  two minor penalties and
used sparingly, goliig to bat a operation on it alxxit a year . g jjj p^day who assessed toe gave HextaU a flve-mlnute ma-
total erf only 132 times with Bos- s^d T r e ^ ,  ^ o  ^  He has Ping, Spalding and penalties during toe natlohally Jor for spearing, which carries
^  n .rntf e Powcrbilt iToiis, Golf Craft televised contest at toe Garden an automatic $60 fine.

With Scott traded to toe MU- s^ p ed .on  a golf ball a coup  ̂ Hagen wedge, a Ho- that was won by the Bruins 7-3. Rule 44 A calls for a match
waukee Brewers last faU, Flore “  y®«”  j^ n  and a Spalding Blair reminded Campbell that penalty against any player
hoped to win toe starting job ” I asked 'em how long It the timing of the meeting would “who deliberately attempts to
with toe Red Sox. However, five would keep me out. The doctor if j g^er win the Open, prevent HextaU from playing Injure an opponent.”
Red Sox are healing rookie Ce- said, ‘about 14 weeks.”  I said, covered,” he said, tonight against California. The Bruins, who are trying to
cU Cooper Is ready. Flore hit ‘No way. No way at aU. I can’t grinning “ Don’t worry about that,” nail down their second con-
only .164 In nine exhibition afford It.’ I could afford the op- _____  Campbell was quoted as say- secutlve East Division title, do
games this spring. Cooper is eratlon, of c^rse, but I ŷ g y^rlgig are won- mg. “ HextaU won’t be playing not want to loose the services
Witting .206 In 12 games. couldn’t afford toe money I’d yg^ng openly about toe new i„ that one anyway.”  , of Cashman. especially with a

lose from toe tour. format for toe Match Play a  replay showed that Cash- game here Thursday jigalnst
Trevino, IncldentaUy, has or- . . - -

Super Bowl VII 
Lists Grid Site

Sweepstakes
Possibilities

■I k’

HONOLULU (APj — The Su- against toe city, file fWst toe —The trend In *UfigaU» hits last
per Bowl V n  aweepatahes bb- Rams could poMlWy be to too agaiiist toe league with eight X w h U e  battliw 296 A left-
gan tociny at toe Niftlcmal FooL Super Bowl. ^Utruat auiU currently pend- to W
ball League meeUnga irtth the Mlami-Haa It aU-weatoer, i*V- _  . ^ ^ th  toe Red Sox.
strong pc^MUty that the gaine hotels, stadium phis threcT past ~^^® ^  If he a Job on the team,
would be awarded to the city of gucceasea. But the Dolphlna ®IU®® extending legalized off-
Los Angelea-the hcone erf toe have to be cemaldertd Super betting to Include pro Manager Eddie Kasko is get-
crlma perpetrated agalnzt the b^wI contendere, and that spm^. ting a long Joe* at some rookie
NFL in 1906. could be a major atrlko. ---------------------  proSpecta, much longer to ^  In

In 1000, Loa Angeles wan New Orleans — With neither B o i l t O l l  I H a V  T o i n  '^® “ ®ve
awarded the flret Super Bowl, toe weather nor the hotela. Now r  ^  ^ b
toe iiuidi Wdlyhoood meeting Orleans la a longrtiot for a aec- £ a 8 t e n i  L  6  3  £  U  C
betwenn toe Green Bay Pack- ond aucceaalve hosUng, but Juat 24. AU. except Plore, aUU are
ers (rf the NFL and the Kansas might find ItseU in the running PITTBBTELD, ICau, (AP) — around.
City Chiefb erf the American if a deacUook occurs. Jim Bouton, a former 20-game However, a few wiU get some
Football League. But when su-, D a l i  as—Biggest strike winner for the Now York Yan- bad news Friday when Kasko
per cUrwiied, there were against toe city is the Ctowboya, kees, may he makitig a come- makes hla first cut. Kids such
more thain 86,000 empty seats in defending Super Bowl chfun- back with toe Pittafield-gg Dick Pole, Dwight Evans, 
the Los OolUeum. plans. If the game were Hangers erf toe Eastern League, tyim MoOlofiiUn, Steve B t^ ,

■nie lineertna distaste left In awatded to Dallas. It likely Pat McKernan, owner of toe Terry WlUiams, Vic OorreU and 
the m d ^ ^  tho NFL’s cwrii- ’Would go to toe Cotton Bowl Rangers, says he has talked to Tom Maggard probably wlU be 
era m w ^ r  seems to have dl- rather than Cowboys’ Stadium Bouton about a oomabeck poa- rtilM>ed across toe stroeb-to 
n S £ f  X i S  X  p aT five  The NFL owner, spent most ilbtoty. toe Red Sox’ minor league
years and h ea^ ^  Intotoday’a erf their time at toe opening Bouton, who opened a few training complex.

q j y i y  c i~ .u  l y *  ^  ^
have an edge overt'Houston, constitutional amendments erf , Ball B ^r, b*!”* *** Mtivlty with young players
M il^ rN eT orlea n . and Dal- Utfib general Intereft. But “ r a S n g  on toreT dlL in da
las-rated In toat order-ln a mtaaloner Pete ^ e U e  ^  under the direction of farm dl-had cautioned the aasembled Astroa Juat before Spring train- Kenney, who over-

about toe .port’,  ing ended last aeason. He cur- ^rch

The Bed Sox acquired first _
baseman-outfield -Bob Burda, a Tr®vIno. Inclden^y, has or- championship at
33-year-old veteran, In toe deal d®'’®*! ® ^  “ -̂ ® “ *® N.C., this faU.
^ t o ^  B u X  has U.S. open at Pebble Beach, Ca- ifg  compUcated. Eight play-
been a h()ld-out with St. Louis, “ I- summer. ers are exempt. They are toe
but the Red Sox expect no “ I’ve carried a five wood for winners of toe four major
trouble In signing him. In fact, years,” Trevino said. “ I can championships, the d e f e n ^
he’s duo in camp Tuesday get more loft with toe woods champion and toe next three

than I can long irons and I leading money winners from
^  want a six wood for Pebble.”  last year.

Pinehurst, man slashed at Hextall's ankles the second-place Rangers.

morning.
Burda led toe

Michelin costs less 
in the long run.The
very long run.

wide-open race.
Hero’s the way the race loWt- owners

'll
f  f s s ' -  \

PRICES START AT fî | | 6 0
(176-lSx) plus $1.»4
F.E. Tax - Easy Credit Tenna

" F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E ’

W  BROWN’S
T I R E  S H O P

333 MAIN STREET — 643-2810 
OEN MON. - FBI. 7 A..M -10 PJ«. — SAT. 7 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

SUNDAY 0 A.M( • 0 P.M.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS O N E  O F  T H E  8 ? t f f

W arm oplh^t 
hord-toJioat room 
with t k  MW 

Cmib CHA8III

CkdclfM O*
iMVcnftipvv*

V OiaWM nHn4 «nni Wr.
V "M* «w«i -*«■ "•**SS r

..imritwWih 
iMMirtl.îarssi.?MhMiMMI

BY IRON NREMAN
THIS REVOLUnONARY NEW DE
VELOPMENT IN ADDGN h e a t 
in g  will keep your cold or chil^ room 
warm and cozy, with filtered, rorolat- 
ing, therm(MtaticaIly controlled iiMt. 
Operating co«t up to 75% 
other add-on heaten. Heatt cold bath
room, encloied porch, attic room, or 
any epaoe that needs extra h**t. .
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

moiM: 649-4539

ARCO
FOGARTY BROTHERS, IN&

FUrii OIL • BURNER SALES A SBRVI^

319 Brood Sti— t #  MuiK-hosfp, ISoiwl
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S9BW-,

'Tkttte
-‘ BUGSV-
WCGBft..

MICKEY FINN

YEI? S'POSBP T  BE  
OUT LOOKIN'FBR  
A j o b ; r -

___> 7 1  HAVE
^  I ALREAPV!5

I  SPENT S ^ V tk A L  
HOURS A T  THE EMPLOY
MENT AftBNCY FILUN6 
OUT FORMS, ANSWERINS 
QUESTIONS !'T  WAS A 
ORUELINfi EXPERIENCE'

I'M  YOUR . .
NEW O tS H ¥ M S f / e m )

' - r . --------------------

WHATTA 
B L A S T -.I  
WOULD'VE 
CALLED IF 
t h e  PLACE 
HAP A PHONE.' 
BUT WATCH US 
LAV IT  ON 
THE LA S T  
COUPLE.'

B Y  H a n k  L e o n a r d

YOU TOLD ONE OF MY OFFICERS 
THAT THIS WAS NOT THE MAN 
WHO BOUGHT A BOAT FOR 

CASH/

iHOtV ABOUT T fftS  M A N ? IT 'S  
\A N  A R T IST 'S  VERSION OP 
\HO W HE'D  LOOK WITHOUT
\ h is  m u s t a c h e —a n d  w ith

LIG H T H A IR !

PRISCILLA’S POP

ONLY HE DIDN'T 
HAVE SIDEBURNS/

NOW W E WANT A  
DESCRIPTIO N  O F THE 

BOAT, AHD THE R E6 ISP  
RATKJH NUM BER!

_>OMPLETELV 
.UNBEATABLE-

Variety
Aniwtr to froHout Ponlo ■

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL  VERMEER

L..

o . .9

Let's . 
•face it... 

I've <^ot 
too rmany 

p e ts .

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

THE/ e k (  You CAH  
t 6 l l  t h ^  furu(?e 
iZEAPiN^ iB A v e e

3-21
vveu./

A(2e TTie’
AMEAlPp

AS, FA R  A S  PU N ISH M EN T IS  CO N CER N ED , 
I ’V E FOUND I  C E T  T H E .B E S T  R E S U L T S  
W HEN I  CO N FIN E ST A N LEY  TD  H IS  ROOM/ 
IN FACT HE aoT a sx o F  LINE "ropAy 
A N D  H E’S  U P T H E R E  R IG H T NOW  
FO R  T H E R E lS r  O F  TH E CVW, PRO B
A B LY  S IT T IN O  T H E R E  S U L K IN G ...

W HY M O T H ER S G E T  GRAY *.2( - imNNU.i«.tm m 0̂, 0>

ACB06S
lUthuanian
city

BFina-grained 
rock '

11 Fancy 
ISHarvaater  ̂
liPauser
15 Kins of 

the Hunt
16 Aeriform fuel

s a s B ' "
rail ways
(con.)

ZOBuUfight
cheer

21 Capuchin 
monkey

22 Letter 
23Stit(^es 
'26Satmter
29 Roman bronze
31 Correlative 

of neither
32 Dibble
33 Depot (ab.)
34
37 Box
40 Comiih mine
41 Varangiana- 
43 Obtain
45 Arab robe
46 Light brown 
47ScottiBh

explorer 
48 Lady (Sp.) 
SlffautiMterm 
54 Surgit^ MW 
55Hilckencd 

■ 019a
56-'— Kefauver 
57 Spaniah prieat

DOWN
IZodiacal

comtenation

2Pattemsof
perfection

3 Lease holder
4 Burmese 

woodqirite
SConiumed 

food -
6 Cotarie
7S«iarate

column
SEach
9 Bank worker 

10 Expunge 
12 GoddcH of 

discord 
IS Allotments 

of food 
18 Snooze 
24 Oasis 
2SGunlock 

catch

27Toddlen 
28 Snare 
30 Courageous 

penon
34 Swordlike 

weapons
35 Pluto,

for initance
36 African worm
38 Conceited
39 Breeder

40 Sew loosely 
42FiUlp 
44 Rigid 
49UncIoM

(poet)
SO Ethiopian 

prince
52 Ekt evening 

meal
SSMtisical

syllable

«

r r r r~ I T

r ■■In'
H r

_ r

(NtWSPAna INTiXPRIJI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
W  0 )Q ^ a ! ) tM l  /

PLAIN JANE BY PRANK BAGINSKI

y o u  G f& r tbLORIA. STIN<^>EY) 
A  BLIND DATE?/ 5-21

•y e p ! bu t , Fiiesr 
ftAPlCKINe.HER 

u p  AT THE CORNER 
O P  W AVERLY PLACE.

MR. ABERNATHY

H A V E  T o  IN S P E C T  
H E R ! '

S H E S  PR D tAVSED  N O T  
. T o  S e  T o o  H A R D  

C C H R E !!

W AVEKLy PLACE

Z L '
\A»ANc5r|

'& RoAP,
CM\CK
L.A O V

TH E OAR VUDn Y 9TART, 
. AAR.ABERNATWy.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WJ44rrARE s<xr 
©0!NS 1£> NAME 
'lOUR NEWHOIJSE?)

BUOK/

^VVHV? because He BUCKS ? NO, HE HAS Buck TEetH /

“n r

(ESSLsrn^
t r r - i n

»HB|| j  a II iM

LOCALS. I IMSmeUMgi

A LB U M S  f

S a l
e  IWl ^ MCA. L .. m  «» Ul. Nt I

1  S E E T H E 7BOU0L E ,.. 
^ H E BATTERy »S O&SOi

V "

BUZZ SAWYER

THE WORD NAIVE 
HAS JU S T  TAKEN 
ON A  NEW 
DIAAENSKJNi

OONES4R)CI5(-|ilfcY

SOB 
SOB

SNIFF

WINTHROP

BUT  
WHAT'5 THE 

MATTER WITH 
MV RCX>M,

SON, NO BUTTERCUP SHOULO 
IN SUCH FILTH AHP 

SQUALOR.

BY ROY CRANE
SURE. DIS 
BOB-TAILED 

ONE IS BOB2Y. 
HE’S MV RAL. 
WE WAS IN 
SO LITAR Y  
TOG ETHER.

ALLEY OOP

YOU MEAN YOU 
•BROUGHT HOME 
A AAOUSE FROM 

PRISON?

.YEAH! HE WAS THE ONLY 
I LIVIN' t h in g  in  THAT  

PLACE THAT CAKED 
WHETHER I  LIVED OR 

DIED,

SOMEBODr’ TDLD ME THAT 
VtDQ COAN ROB VCLK 

STOMACH AND WTVCEJR 
HEAD AT THE 3AME TTAAE.

“ Ever notice how many **. . .  like Brahms, Bach, 
namat of the old Beethoven, Beatles . . . ! '  

matters start with 
B . .

BY DICK CAVALLI

UH-HOH... a n d  I'm  KBA1_ 
GOOD AT rr. in  rsci;  i 'm  
POOaABLV THE WDRLDfe 

CHAMPION.^

1

I'M CERTAINLY GLAD.I CHANGED 
MVMINDABOUTAAAHRVING VCU.r

C im  ,, NIA. U«. TM U , ux FM. OM.

cAmlu
3-AI

CAPTAIN EASY

®>-EP50E r  AMP DIDN’T ^  WBLLiTHAT'^ HOW IT 
FOUND HiG BON TIED UPl EVEN CALL THE ) l OOKBP..,BUT HE 

AND UNCONSCIOUS.. V  POLICE ?  V  SLIPPED US JUDO 
UNDER THAT TRAP P O O R ^  NOTTO ^ A B  i f

IN THE STU D Y? ARcS n D!
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1 get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIl^^'ADVT.
4:se PM . DAY BEFX>RB FDBUGA’nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:S« p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
. I ■ - .

Oaaalfled or "Want Ada” are taken over the phone aa a 
convenience. Ihe advertlaer ahonld read’ hla ad the FUtSV 
DAT IT AFPBARS and REPORT EBROBS In thne for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la'reaponalble for only ONE In- 
oorreot or omitted InaerUon- lor any advortlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “make good” fmertlon. Errora triiloh 
do not leaaen the valne of the advertUement wUl not be 
oorreeted by “make good” Inaertlon.

643-2711

Business Services 13

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

1<HE HERAI J> will not 
disclose, the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
Ihe box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to ace your letter. 
Your letter v ^ l be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4

SHARPENING Service—Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St-, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Satui^ay, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

LIGHT trucking, oddi jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. |4- 
644-1776.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
I^awna and gardener's service. 
Call 643-6806.

■ ■ I ..............
J A J RUG cleaning, carpets 
cleaned In your home. Com
mercial and residential. Rea
sonable. Pheme for free esti
mate, 649-7606 or 649-2349. Ask 
for John.

BEIIIIY’S WORLD
xT

1971 COUGAR XR7, vinyl top, y o u n O married men will
low mileage, excellent condi
tion. Asking I8J0O. 648-6876.

D A TS m  — 1971, fastback, 8,- 
400 miles. Asking |1,676. Call 
640-2094.

1970 . MALIBU, red and white 
convertible, automatic trans
mission, white upholstery, 
warantbe-guarantee, low mile
age, stereo tape, after 6, 047- 
9710, 872-8088.

do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
640-8726.

WAITRESSES available for pri
vate parties, evenings and 
weekends. 646-8094, 9-5.

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 

1970 VOLKSWAGEN bug, stan- boles, zippers repaired. Win- 
dard transmission, red, lew dow shades made to measure, 
mileage. Ebccellent cemdition. ail size Venetian blinds. Keys 
Two good snow tires. CaU 649- made while you wait. Tape re- 
6780 after 6:80 p.m. corders for rent. Marlow's, 867
-------- ---------------------------------  Main St., 649-5221.
1966 VOLKSWA(3EN, sedan, ------------------------------------------
good transportation, $460. Call WASHING machine repairs, 
after 6, 646-6806.  ̂ RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore,

Maytag. Reasonable ' rates. GRANTS Plumbing Service —

O itn kr HU, he.'

"I went'back to narrow lapels os soon as I found 6ut 
wide ones were 'in' again!"

Help W onted-Female 35
WHAT’S ON ycur "want”  list? 
Vacation? New appliance? 
Spring outfit? Money to clear 
up bills? Whatever your goal,* 
you'll enjoy earning the money 
you need as an Avon Repre-' 
sentatlve. We’ll help you build 
a group of customers in your 
neighborhood. For personal in
terview, call now: 289-4922.

WOMEN to work, fountain and 
counter work, weekends at 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen. 
Night or day shifts. Mr. Annul- 
11, 647-1076.

BEEILINE BYuriiions has oppor
tunities fm: women with a car 
to work part-time and still 
earn a week’s pay. I f  you like 
nice clothes, meeting people 
and having a few luxuries, 
Beeline is lo r  you. No Invest
ment, collecting or delivering. 
For Interview call 646-0480, 
875-2718, 876-4549.

PERMANENT part-time recep- 
tlonlst-clerk-typlst, needed for 
doctor’s office. Must have 

’  pleasant personality, good with 
figures and handling money. 
Reply Box "E ” , Manchester 
Herald.

WANTED —Full-time cashier, 
downtown location. For further 
information phone, 649-8096.

IF  you need an RN, LPN,' or 
trained ' aide, call Medical 
Placement Service. • Licensed 
and bonded. 232-6226.

Heating cmd Plumbing 17 Schools and Classes 33
1969 VOLKSWAGEN bus, ex- Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
ceUent mechanical condition. Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
16,000 miles on new engine. Turnpike, next to Stop and 
cosmic blue, sunroof, snow shop, 643-4918, 648-9789.
tires $1,960. CaU 742-6674. ------------------------------------------

CELLARS, attics and garages

Loet and Fonnd 1
1966 THUNDERBIRD Landau, cleaned, very reasonable rates 
31,000 original mUes. Must be qj. op take antiques or-
seen, 289-8214 after 6:80.

Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6341.

B O m ' Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous sendee. 
Call 643-1496.

merchandise in trade. CaU 644- |̂ ||||||0 |y

black and tan puppyT (3sdl D ^  FORD — Maverick, $1,195. -----------------------------------  DrOSSmoklnO
Warden, 646-4666. ^poesesriem. The LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- ^

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED
BIG MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING 
Resident school speciaUzlng in 
complete field training on back-

RN  and LPN. 11-7, full or part- 
time. 649-4519.

BAKERY saleslady, hours 3-9, 
experienced preferred. Apply 
In person, Parkade Bakery. 
Manchester Parkade.

PART-TIME clerk, general of
fice work, 2 evenings per 
week, 5-9 p.m. Apply Watkins 
Bros., 935 Main St.

FOUND — lifole shepherd type hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full INVENTORY control clerk, ac- 
10  and part-time classes. AlUed curacy with figures essential, 

Construction Training School, Umlted typing, 40 hours. Apply
Baiik of Manchester, 646-1700. tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed- Springfield, Mass. CaU our Con- Watkins Bros., 936 Main St.

den, 646-4666.
og/Wi

air-conditioned, $1,860. Re
possession, The Savings Bank 

FOUND — Male shepherd type of Manchester, 64&-1700.
puppy, black and tan. CaU ---------- -̂------------------------------
Dog Warden, .646-4666.

________ ■ ______________  1964 VXXKSWAGEN, square-
FOOND — Female shepherd back, best offer. CaU 649-7696.
type Mack and tan dog. CaU --------------------------- -̂-------------
Dog Warden, 646-4666. MISOELLANEOUS - Volkswagen

tom made. Some alterations, time. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

BulMIng Contraering 14 ~  ------------
cARrauTRY and buUding — Tnioklng -  Storage
repairs, remodeling, masonry, - *  *
concrete, cabinets.

Help W onted-Female 35
20 EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY
FuU-time or part-time

able typist nefeded at once for 
small pool - pleasant Manches

ter office. CaU Mrs. Thompson, 
649-6361.

Help Wonted-Mole 36formica. MANCHESTER — Delivery —
No job too small. Call 649-0773 Ught trucking and package de-
evenlngs._______________________ Hvery. Refrigerators, washers Experienced secretary to assist

MASONRY, low out of season GROCERY CLERK
prices, all types of stone and “ °®- Excellent typing skills ne- part-time opening. Must be

— ■ ' ■' - wm*lt RATilAAtAi* nvwf CGSS&rV• No ShortllAlld* SOZYIG
RESERVE NOW! New banquet m o  VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, $1,- ^  ^  college helpful. Write Including avaUable to work from 12 noon-
haU, air-conditioned, carpeted, 260. C!aU 872-2814, after 6. 6 n m. 648-1870 644-2975 ^^®^**1^**9 “ * F o p o r in g  21 details, Manchester Herald, Box 6 p.m., Tuesday, Thursday and

Announcements
parts, for '-sale,' best offer. 742- 
7987.

fuU bar, kitchen faculties
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, —-------------- ------ --------
stags, all social functions. Co- Tn iekS  — iraCtO TS
terers available. The CMciny ------------------------ —-----
R o o m  (formerly Ye Olde 
Meeting HaU), Colony Shops, ,,
South Windsor, Cwm. 286-3861, “76-8076 alter 6.
821-0041.

ONE — Farmall Tractor. CaU

after 5 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2975.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too imaU. CaU 
649-3144.

W ALLPAPER hanging, done 
professionally. Neat, clean

■‘GG.’ Friday. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Excellent

Trailers -
CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, . roofing. 

. CaU David Patrta, Swth Wind- 
6-A 8or,i 644-1796.

job. No painting. CaU 643-2063 WOMAN, P^ -U m e for sand- ^^nge benefits. Apply, 
after 6 p.m. wlch and coffee shop, experl- “  r*- j ■

;__________!__Lj-----------------------  enced. Apply In person. Ann’s
T. J. FLANAGAN A  Sons — Spot, 21 Oak St., Mancheeter.
Painting and papering. Fully
insured, workmen’s compensa- RE3CEPTIONIST — Secretary,
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.Personals 3 Mobile Hemes

PE N  friends In U.S.A. wanted CAMPER -  IT  Norris, com- LEON CIES21YNSKI builder -  
urgently; all ages. The Pen pletely self-contained, v e r y  new hemes custom built, re-
Soclety, (H.20), Chorley, Lan- good condition, $1,460. 
cariiire, England. 649-0900 after 6:80.

CaU modeling, additions, rec

workmanshln. One celling or ____________  _ ____
all your ceilings repaired and portatlon. Send resume and

for local firm, prefer woman 
with family compete. Good 
typist and figure aptitude. 8 
4:30 p.m. 5 days, full compa
ny pidd benefits. Own trans-

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET 
587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

l !^ le d , * ^ ^ ^ to  m er'erm ent wallpapering. CaU 289- Manchester Herald.
^ S e n s  re- Interior painting salary desired to Box BB. POR'TER — All around m ^

CONNECnrCUT capital gains
and dividends tax return pre- STARORAFT 1971, sleeps •. 
pared In your home for $6. Bill Price $1,460, Phone 648-0661. 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

0773work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full 
649-4291.

BABYSITTING position in my Parkade. 
home, for reliable older

steady job. Apply In person, 
Pau’kade Bakery, Manchester

’TAX returns and aU your bMk- qdebvbss  - factorv team kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, i n SIDE—outside painting. Spe- WOMAN to clean apartment,  ̂ , ,
keeping ^ o res  done profes- ^ t e ^  cM  p ^ e ^ e r  ,65. Wednesday or Friday alter-
Hionaiiv Voiir hnma or mine. TreUborg, Barnett clutch' “ y  workmanship. Financing caU my competitors, then call n « « i,  Parkade area. Phone ^nnlv Davis A Brad

magnaeinm conlcal hubs, "»«- Estimates given. 649-7863. evenings, 646-3298.
spring steel rims. Extremely 643-6169, 872t0$47, ever- — CONVERSE -  BOOKKEEPER - Receptionist. -------------------------------------—
fast. Must sell. CaU 644-8811. ---------------------------------- « i e r S ^ S n t i n g .  wanted for a modem dental

„ „ ----- BEAUTIFUL chrome fork legs WES ROBBINS carpentry re- paper hanging. Free estl- specialty office. Convenient tlons being accepted for sec-

M o toreyc lM -S Ic irc le f J S S :  'm .i.., M iy mu-m u . “ “
'ed. See School and Classes No. 
33.

sloDaUy. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
91tf.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment In your

our
mill. Apply Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

L. Burnett.

INOOM3D TAXES prepared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-8428.«g> • _ ■

IN<X)ME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Moeler, 649-8829, 247- 
3115.

AMtomobBef For Sole 4
1969 TOYOTA, Corona, deliuce.

eprings, internal p a ^  to r B8A 
or Triumph. Never used. $66. 
649-1047.

2804.
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom

decorating, interior and ex-

Opportunlty to leam dental as
sisting. Newly expanded office 
with pleasant atmosphere. 
Fringe benefits available. 622- 
9211.

ond shift, 3 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
$2.62 per hour plus 15 cents 
night differential. Ebccellent 
benefits. Contact office of 
O ilef of Maintenance, South 
Windsor Board of Education, 
Union School, 771 Main Street,

(COMPETITION cycle accesso- KITCHBNS remodeled, rec terior, papertianging, fuUy In- 
rles for trail and motocross rooms, home repairs by ex- gm-ed. For free estimates, call 
riders. Tires studded. 151 Pine P«rts with over 20 years ex- e49.96S8. i f  no answer 643-6362. NEED extra money? We have south Windsor or call 289-3012

perlence. For free estimate ______________________________—  a challenging poeitlon availStreet, r e a r ,  Manchester. - __
Hours daUy 6-9 p.m., Satur- call 646-6864 evenings, 648-2068. F in ish in g
day, 10-8 p.m.

24 able with flexible hours. Call 
for Interview, 648-0472.

Business Services 13
CALL BENEDICT H. Esons for BLOc»t SANDINO, and refln- 
your buUding and remodeUng uhing (specializing In older SALESWOMAN —Pilgrim Mills 
needs. 26 years In the business, floors). Inside painting, paper Fabric Department Store Is

WANTED reliable man to mow 
lawn. CaU 643-8436.

628-3408.
40,000 mUes, excellent condl- PURITY aeanlng Company — _   ̂  ̂
tlon. $1,200 or best offer. Call rug, floor and window clean- N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
870-1947. Ing. CaU for free estimates, contractor. Additions, remod-
------------------------------------------  We honor Master Chaige. Call cling and repairs. 876-1642.
1970 VOLKSWAGEN Square- 647-9080. ..........  ' ' '—

C A R P E N T ^  available e ^  RO O fIng — S H fln g  
nings and weekends. No job

hanging. No job too small, looking for a mature woman,
John VerfalUe, 646-6750. 872- days, 10-8. Apply Pilgrim
2222, MlUs, 434 Oakland St., Man-

'----------------------  Chester.

back, excellent condition, 
mileage, $1,900. 649-7026.

low
u

ENGRAVERS
3D Pantograph operators, ex-

-----------------------------------------  perienced In engraving raised
»  . __^_______  ww *2 HOURLY, plus bonuses for characters on stamps, dies and
araCKS — M O ir g a g O f X# part-time servlcbig of Fuller roUg both flat and sharp
MORTGAGES loans flrst”^ -  customers. No experi- face needed by small establlsh-
MORTGAGEB, loans, nrsL^se necessary. CaU ed division of large corporation.

^ 643-0472. Also need one operator exper-

Bond$ -

MEBID CAR T Credit very bad? too big or too small. CaU LAPLANT—Siding, ond,
Bankrupt, repbaeesaton? Hon, stephw Martin at 646-7296 af- "^ rm  windows awnings. QuU- statewide. (^edlt ra O n g j^ e c  -----------------------------------------
eat Douglas accepts lowest ter 2 n m workmanship, free estl- essary. Reasonable. Confiden- SKI and Sports shop desires re
down, amaUest payment, any- -------- — ---------------------------  mates. FuUy Insured. 649-8417,

ienced In the making ot patterns

where. Not email loon finance STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 872-9187. ______
company {dan. Douglas Motors fireplaces, flagstone terraces, r imnrovem ^t 1°?.
aeSlEdn All concrete repairs, both In- 'M D V m ^  Kom e f ^  Evenings, 988-6879

-------------------- gjde and outside, railings. Co. Expert InstaUation of alu- ---------------------------------

t i a i r w i - i ^ m e n t s .  Ai-
vln Lundy A ^ c y .  627-7971. j ^ o n .  Flexible hourT avail- ” “ ®*' “ “
100 Oonstituf' -  ....................

1968 PONTIAC, Firebird, needs landscaping. keaswiaWy MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2ndM.WO c landscaping. r
wotk, $996. Repossession, The priced. C!aU 648-0861.
Savings Bank of Manchester, ---- ;---- ------ -------------------------
646-1700.
-------------------  ----- ---------- JUNK cars removed, any con-
1968 PL'YMOUTH Sports Satel dltlon. $10. Phone 872-9483. 
Ute, 2-door hardtop. Dne own-

trims. Roofing installation and mortgages — Interim financ-: 
repedra. 649-6496, 876-9109. ing — expedient and con-
—------------------------  fldential service. J. D. Rea)

Estate Assoc., 648-5129.

count, exceUent working con
ditions. Apply In person only, ply at

RooRng oriel 
Chimnoy*

Order Your
“Happy

Thought”
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
H erald

HAPPY AD S

\smJEJOOKfJ

... Soflwene 
may have sent yee 

a happy adl

H appy Birthday 
" C H A R L IE "  

Love,
Bill and John

H appy Birthday 
G R A N D M O TH ER  

Love,
Curtis, Karen  

and Lynda

Congratulations
DEBBIE and PETE

And the New A rrival 
"M ark Law rence" %

H appy Anniversary
HERB and TY
See You Next 

Halloween

W ho's The Best?
W e're  The Best!
Congratulations

E A G L E S

H appy 1 Ith Birthday 
BRENDA  

Lov^
All The Fam ily

H appy Birthday
D O RIS
Love,

Donald

H appy 16th Birthday 
STEPH A N IE

from
Anne, Candy, David, 

Jean , Laura, Linda 
and Pat

Happiness is . . .
G iving  The G if t  of Life

—  A  Pint of Blood
Bloodmobile Visit —  

North United 
M ethodist Church  

300 Parker St.
Thursday, M arch 23, 

12:45 - 5:30

G ood Bye 
and G ood Luck  

L E C IA
Love,

Michelle, Holly, Debi, Ondl, 
Kathl, Alexl and Lynn

G ood  Bye 
and G ood  Luck  

K A TH Y
Love,

Michelle, HoUy, Debl, Cindl, 
Alexl and Scott

H appy 26th 
Anniversary  

M OM  and DAD
(Happy Birthday Mom) 

Love,
C a rla  and Dennis

H appy Birthday 
M OM

Hang Loose,
Love,

f M ary, M arcia, Janet
and Licorice says me too.

H appy
9th Anniversary  
C A R O L  D REW  

Love,
John

H appy Birthday
B E H Y
Love,
Ken

H appy Anniversary  
TOM

Love A lw ays, 
Marsha

Thanks for Everything  
M ISS A LB A N O

froin the .
Modern Dancecapadors — 

O iris, Nancy, Brenda, 
Alicia, Bernadette, Margie 

and Lisa

Congratulations • 
EA ST  C A T H O L IC  

E A G L E S
from the

Club Sandwich Group  
at W illie's

H appy Swinging  
13th Birthday

SA BR IN A  B R O C H U
from

Charlene, Lori, BVankie, 
Dolly and Budgie

2
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Help Wonted-Mole 36 Help Wonted-Mole 36

benefits such as CMS, Blue

MIAINTAINENCE man, for po
sition as assistant superln- 
tendant, garden type apart
ments. Must be married, ma
ture, sober. Must furnish char
acter and credit references. 
CaU 528-0482.

MAN for tire service, and de- 
Uvery with growing tire con
cern. Good benefits and over
time. Must want steady work. 
Apply In person, Nichols Man
chester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

SKI and Sport shop desires re
sponsible man for full-time po
sition. Must be experienced In 
skiing and, sporting gdods re
tailing. Flexible hours. Em
ploye discount, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son only. No phone calls 
please. The Alpine Haus, 
Route 30, Vernon.

<"«y p«o “J- ap-
TURRET Lathe — set up and 
operate, nights or days. All

MILLING operator production 
— set up and operate, nights 
or days. All benefits. CaU 649- 
6266.

DISHWASHER wanted, nights. 
Must be over 45. Apply 
Cavey’s, 643-1415.

EXPERIENCED window clean
ers wanted. CaU 649-5334.

FIRST class tool and die mak
er. Apply In person. Engi
neered Metals, 10 Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

HARDINGE Chucker, set - up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU b^eflts. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

$9o! Vv'EEKLY salary ^  
bonuses for full-time servicing 
of Fuller Bru^i customers. 
Guaranteed rcM ^U i 60 days. 
643-0472.

2

no phone caUs please. The Al- NOBLE & WESTBROOK 
pine Haus, Route 80, Vfemon. ^  Westbrook St.,

East Hartford, Conn.
________  — PARTY PLAN MANAGER An equal o j^rtun lty employer.

— , ____________ ______________________________________________________ _ 16-A Buslnoss Opporhinlty 28 50% storting commission, paid _________________ ;_______________
ei*, balance of factory waran- UNUSED or unwanted care re- ------- -----  -  , —  ---------'r-— — - weekly. No Hostess, Booking or MEAT CUTTER, experienced
tee. Low mUeoge. R ^ o ,  pow- moved, $10. removal charge. RQOBTNG — S p e c l^ z ^  re- p r o p e r t y  Ownere Service chaige. Expense allowance- man only. Small supermarket 
or steering, power brakes, au- Ask for Dave, 876-6889. pairing roofa of all nnw , new corporation needs full-part- ^gg^ly bonus. Call Lisa Jewels in Hartford South end, excel-
tomatlo, V-8. Burgandy, black ' g^pvTCE fSoucler) — T®**’ work, cWmneys, ume dlstributors-sales person- Q(, collect, 201-678-3877., lent neighborhood with good
vinyl Uke new. Aridng J J ^ ^ S l n i ^  3ea7  growing com- ___ _____________________ ellentelel^Immedlate o p e L g .
......... ................ ^ f  ̂ e f ’ t S i ^ f J o T a  tree EXPERIENCED b a r m a i d  Good wages. Call Manchester

e d , ^ e s  tiyPfa- jre e  caU Howley, 648-5861. wireless burglar-fire . warning dependable. 649-6564 after 6 p.m. any eve-
devices. No franchise fee.

$1,860. PtMne 648-9706.

1962 (HDfiMDBILE, $60. Needs call, 742-8252 
starter. Call after 6. 649-9804

problem? Well worth phone

HOME Improvemento
^  H « iH ..9 « K ire m b ln  IT  i £ „

CaU 872-3381 ask for Skip or nlng.

____  CUSTODIAN —needed Monday
Send through Friday, houn 6 to 9l » n  MONTE CARLO gold air- papering, Interior and exterior SAM WATSON Plumbing and a t  the Buslneae Opportunity CLERIOAL part-time.

Dower ateerlng painting, floor, tiling, etc. Rea- Heating. Bathroom remodel- Show, March 24-29, Hornes Miv stamped envelope for prompt a.m. Apply In person, Frlend-
D ^ r  l ^ e s  8 000 mUM. salable. Free estimates, (jail Ing and repairs. Free estl- tor Inn, Silas Deane Highway, reply. Dai. 2238 PoweU ly ic e O e a m . 629 Burnside

'  Must s a o i^ e  ’ $8 000 648-9967. after 4:80, 648-4079. diatea. (SUl 649-8806. Wethersfield. Avenue. N. Y., 10462. Avenue, East Hartford.

ucto, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester. , INCOME TAX

Prepared In Your Home 
Guaranteed for Accuracy

HENRY C A S E L U
Reasonable — 868-9456

BRIDGEPORT Miller — set up 
and operate, nights or days. 
AU benefits. Dean Machine 
Products, 102 Colonial Rd., 
Manchester.

SHOW ER POW ER!
RBINT a flameleM eleotrio 
water heater. As little aa 5Bc 
a week. FREIB servlce/noiv 
mal Installation on Helco
lines.

J& B
PLUMBING C O . 

289-2579

SHOW ER POW ER!
RESfY a. flsuneless electric 
water heater. Aa UtUe oa S8c 
a week. F IW E  aervlce/nor- 
mal Inatollation .on Helco 
Ufies.

PROGRESSIVE
ELECTRIC
649-9055

...K ■;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 ;80 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION tmJL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

H W m o m e id w m
TDLI^ w e r e  

UNAKIIMOUS 
'TVClROPiRlOH . 

,O F  THE LOCAL 
VILLAGE lo i a r i

THATGOOeiSMl 
R io io A N u r.' 
ALWA/SACHHG, 
fiO  SILLV>

H E ’S  G O T  A 1 
SCPEW

l o o s e .
VVHOW.V

HE'S MOORIC.' 
TUINHS H £^ 
GOiHA GET 
OH TV 

SOMEDAfV.' i d

O ut of Town 
For Root 66

HousiBs For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

BRANDY Street — Bolton, 
fouiMoom apartmeilt, second 
floor, private entrance, com- 
plite appliances. Call 649-0771.

ROCSCVILLFi -^H -room  apart
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adults only, no pets, $120 
monthly. Security. 649-4824.

C l

Manchester
CUTE CAPE

Four down, 2 unfinished up. Re
decorated Inside and out, new 
storms, new kitchen, new car
peting throughout. Should go 
fast at $21,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9093

Wonted To Rent 68
.1

Tm eaf. U. S Pat Qff —All nghtt rttarvad 
C 1S72 by Undad raatura Syntfwatt. inc

Mole or Femole 
Help Wonted -

Continued From Preceding Poge 

37 A rticles For Sole 45

Bur HOW THAT
'H O O H I E G O O B I S H
HAGAHCTWORH
9 H O W O F H I Q
OW H-'-

TOOL AND CUTTER 
GRINDERS

b a b y  carriage, excellent con
dition $10; mesh playpen $7; 
scale with weights, $7. Call 
872-4736.

Minimum of 6 years job shop
experience. Working from blue- WATER furnace, 77,000
prints or verbal instructions, 
perform precision grinding on 
wide variety of cutting tools 
UEyed for inconel or zirconium 
machining.
'Apply or write

United Nuclear Corp.
87 Sandy Desert Rd.

Uncasvile, Conn. 06382 
An equal opportunity emloyer,

M&P.
U.s; citizenship required.

A4QM«&Mtiaa£lVSMf
f^w ncH £r,e.i.

HAW-HAW.' A 
OME-MAM 
RI0T.'IALMA/6 
H H E W  HC'p 
MAUEITBIG.O

A g e m iu g ;
H A D U 9  IM 
STITCHES
WHEKI H E W A 6 ; 

A  H l O '

V E P .'A H O I 
GAVE HIM 

,TMEHAME 
.‘ HOOklE’'.',

tH/4e/!̂ aie.
^ s o u n t .

OVER 16? Want to earn mon
ey? No experience necessary. 
Phone 643-0472.

WE ARE LOOKING for a five- 
day carrier service, either an 
individual or a firm (Hartford 
to Waterbury), for light par
cels. Must arrive in Waterbury 
by 7 a.m. If interested please CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
call Mr. Ontinl, 569-13^. easy to do with Blue Lus

tre. Rent electric shampooer

Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num {CombinaUon doors, 64S- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 tot $1.
643-2711.

GET THE best in pednt remov
ers! Save money, time and la
bor with KO-7 or Wet Strip by 
Staples. E. A. Johnson Co.,
Paul’s Paint ft
Hebron Wood Products, Ho- bric-a-brac, locks, frames,

_________________________ glassware. We buy estates.
SUPER ■ STUFF, sure nuf! Peddler, Auctioneer.
That’s Blue Lustre for clean- L ^ e  St., Bolton, 649-3247.
ing rujiB Md uirfiolstery. I ^ t  ANTIQUES, dcdls, furniture, 
electric shampooer $1. The
Sherwin-Williams Co.

a

Wanted -  To la y  58 Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locatlens <
Tener^ients 63 For Rent 64

YOUNG forking couple desires 
five -room apartment.. Two- 
family home preferred. Mod
erately ' priced. References 
available. Call after 6 p.m ., 
872-9729. ii- i
ELDERLY gentleman seeks 
quiet room with board with 
adults only. Reasonable: 
Phone mornings, 7-8 a.m., 872- 
6804.

For Sole 70
Business Property
MANCHESTER Industrial Cen
ter, excellent financing avail
able. Centrally located. For 
full details, call EJarle, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

WAN’TED — Cox tent trailer, 
1965 - 1971. in good c.pndltl<Hi. 
Call 872-4472. /

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

TWO bedrooms, stove, second COMMERCIAL place for lease 
floor. $130 monthly. No utili
ties, rental agreement plus se'

Land For Sale 71

ourity. M. H. Palmer, Re
altors, 643-6321, 649-0538.

« i in d u s t r ia l  acreage — all
will build to suit andlocation with building. Call 

646-2426, 9-6. lease or sell. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- PROFESSIONAL office, 4 
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting rooms, excellent location, ex-W aiinonA t* --------------------------------------------------------------- m e m , w B O i-io-w aij c a r p e u n g  *w 8 i«o , vA vctictu , a w o i-avai, c a - oi

iuctfl" He* — Antiques, throughout, complete appU- cellent decor, all faculties, $176 Houses For Sale 72

antique clothing, jewelry, 
clocks, glassware, household 
cmtents, any amount. An-

ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-M92.

456 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 family unit. Security. 
Call 646-2425. 9 to 5 p.m.

PART-TIME. We need five peo- j i . oicott Variety Store, 
pie to be trained as beauty 
consultants. Earn $6 an hour
while you learn. Call 872-0977 Fuel and Feed 49-A 
for interview.

Situations Wanted -  
Female

SEIASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, $18 a pick-up load. De
livered. Phone 228-9685.

Uques an d ’ITilngs. 643-2604, 467 sdC-r o OM Duplex, hot water. 
Main St., Manchester.

WANTED — phase changer 
from 220 single to 3 phases, 
to 10 h.p. Call 649-8350. ,

Rooms Without Board 59

MATURE RN desiles care of 
invalid or semi-invalid in 
home, Manchester or vicinity. 
Hours can be arranged. CJall 
644-8811.

LADIES only — Nicely fumlsh- 
38 SEASONED firewood, cut and room for rent. Commimlty

spilt to length, dump-truck DELUXE 2
load, $26, half a load, $15. Call * ’  ‘ '” *

heat, adults, security deposit, 
Available, March 15th., $186 
monthly. Call 643-0917.

MANCHESTER — 4 - room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, good 
location, heat, hot water, two 
air-conditioners, garage. Call 
dally except Sunday, 643-0256.

monthly. 649-1680, 649-3649.
MVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s,
867 Main St., 649-6221. '

THREE-ROOM com er office , -u  _  * 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963 T**® ^  "®®"-

CARMAN Road, 8,200 square 
feet of living q>6u:e, 8H baths, 
brick and aluminum, loaded 
with extras. You have to see It 
to believe it. Call T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

---------  ..... ........... t
CALL IT CHARM

Main St. Phone 648-4846. home in excellent condition, 2
_______________________________bedrooms, living room, dining
MANCHES’i'ER — Central, room, Mtchen and- bathroom. 
4,0(X) square feet, first floor. Many homqs have less to offer 
adaptable for light manufac- at a higher price. Asking $24,600. 
turin", warehousing, engineer
ing or dance studio. Warren E.
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

$2’/,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0324.
UNIQUE alid Worthwhile Two- 
famlly plus single near Main 
/St. Excellent opportunity from 
several angles. Ftank Spllecki, 
Bedflore Agency, 647-1418.

MANC3HESTER — 6 • room 
House, IH baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city utilities. Only $22,- 
9(fo. Hayes Agency 646-Ol35rT

POUR family brick, 2- bedroom 
apartments , 4 basement gpa- 
rages, excellent condition. As
sumable mortgage. Call Earle, 
International Associates, 647- 
1300.

HIGHLAND Street — Custom 
built 6-room Colonial with at
tached garage. Finished rec 
room, 1% baths, quality 
throughout. Beautiful lot. Call 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER—English Cape, 
5 downstairs rooms, Include 2- 
bedrooms, a generous kitchen, 
den and a fireplaced living 
room, 2H-bedrooms upstairs, 
full walk-out basement, ga
rage. 100x200’ treed lot. Only 

' $27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

$26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, garage, large wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
649-5324.

HENRY ST. —Excellent 6 nxam; 
home, living rOom with fltei 
place, formal dining room 
modem kitchen, 1% baths, 2- 
car gqrage. Marlon B. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-5968.

SMALLER 2-famlly, Ideal lood- 
tlon, one;famlly atmoephCrb. 
Can even ctmvert, to one  ̂
family. Mid 20’s, worth mort.' 
Mr. Zinsser, BeUlore Agenoyi 
647-1413. ____________

VERNON STREET
Lovely 8-room oversized Cape, 
8-4 bedrooms, dining room, flrf? 
place, paneled family room, bar, 
breezeway, garage, 16x82' Inr, 
ground swimming pool. All this 
for only $32,500.

ARRUDA REALTY
644-1639. Lou Armda

LUPACCHINO AGENCY 
646-5482

after 6, 643-9504.

Garden r* Farm -  
Dairy Produch 50RELIABLE woman available

b u y  your potatoes, direct fk>m
°” *'***°**'______________________the potato warehouse, comqr

MATURE woman desires part- «>I Buckland Rd. and Tolland

included. Located on bus line 
and near stores, call after 4:30 
p.m., 644-0383.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment In Vernon, 
near circle. Swimming pool, 
color television and much 
more. 875-9716.

LIGHT housekeeping room.

bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook;up vanity

MAN(3HESTER — Professional WARANOKE Road — A lovely
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, . Vernon- 
South Wind«>r, Route 86. 646-
7320.

type bath, glass silking doors, ®P“ ®’ ’
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms
Ume secretarial position. Ex- 'D’*'®-. Buckland. As low as $1 ft,n^ghed. sto^  refrie- 2-bedroom townhouse apart-. . . . . .  . R/I AAa.00.4Q * * o T74*«11«v Irlfohonperienced. Ebccellent refer- pounds. 646-8248.
ences available. Call 872-0692

CHILD CARE,-$5. dally, break'
Household Goods 51

fast and lunch included. 643- ClEAN, used refrigerators.
7234.

EIXPERIENCED mother wUl 
care for your chUd days or 
nights. Phone 568-3300.

Situations W anted -  
Male 39
REFRIGERATION and alr-con- 
ditlonlng technician graduate, 
de^res work in same field. 
Phone 649-1092.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC TOY Poodle puppies, 
white, apricots and cham
pagne, 8 weeks <Hd. Males and 
females. Paper trained and 
ready to go. Call 876-6903, af
ter 6 p.m.

AKC registered Poodle pups, 
toys and small miniature, 6 
weeks old, shots and wormed. 
Also ancestors papers avail-

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s ApidlEUicee, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

erator, and linen provided. 801 
Main St., 649-8302.

FURNISHED room for female, 
private home, excellent neigh- 
borttood, kitchen privileges, 
$20. per week. For information 
call 643-0859.

ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
1V4 baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, children wel
come, $216. 644-1610. D. J.
Henry Co.

customized Cape that defies 
description. Four bedrooms, 
rec room, level lot, superior 
neighborhood, etc. Must be 
seen. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

Crockett, Realtor, at 643-1677. ______________________
Numerous one-room plus units MANCHEBTER — Seven-room

Colonial, 1% baths, family 
room, aluminum siding, cen
tral location. Excellent condi
tion. Garage. Only $88,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

available. Two suites of 800 
and 1,000 feet In the Manches
ter State Bank building. Un- 
liinlted space in new Standard 
Educators building, and we 
have a , super com er location 
up on East Center Street, MANCHESTER 7-room older

TRURSTON Apartments — 140 
____  Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully

i9“ Bf:kOT and white fv ' ®®'P®‘ ®'̂ ’

where we will sell or build for 
you. . and, let us tell you about 
the unlimited potential In the 
form er Manchester Communi
ty College hesMlquarters, at 139

home, excellent condition, 4 
bediooms, ccnivenient location, 
newer kitchen, city utilities. 
Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

set. Hoyner accordian. 10-gal- 
lon aquarium and accessories.

, . . • - _______________________________ condition and neighborhood.
.  w®®*‘ ances, shades, generous clos- STREET office, street Expandable five-room home

________ _ ly. Call 646-0223 after 6 p.m, ets, heat, hot water, parking. Mtanchester Hoepl- with flreidace, large family
Good condition 20-volume t h e  THOMPSON House— Cot- storage. New shop- approximately 800 square kitchen with breakfast nook,
Standard International En- tage St., centrally located, I’*"*' churches, $176 per conveniences. 649-9268. formal dining room, garage.
cyclopedia. 12-volume Popular i ^ e ,  pleasantly furnished Peterman Real- --------- ---------
Mechanics Do It Yourself En
cyclopedia. 649-0611.

Lovely treed lot. Char Bon

ELECTRIC stove, $40. Gas 
stove, $25, Refrlgferator, $45, 
and washing machine $50. Call 
528-7466.

BEDROOM SET, best offer 
over $300. Various other Items, 
complete hi-fi equipment. 742- 
6072. 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
er, with all attachments, wind
up cord included, good condi
tion, $40. Call 649-1387.

roomk. w k liu t. Call 649-2368 .̂ 9-9404. Owner managed. BEAUTIFUL remodeled office Agency, 648-0683,
---------------------------------------------- and store building, sto ra g e -----------------------------for w ei^ght and permanent IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3-

guest rates.

able. Also AKC white male MAHOGONY Pineapple hl-
poodle (small) for stud ser
vice. 872-8247.

AKC registered Collie puppies, 
white, sable and white. First 
shots, $100 and up. 643-0341.

poster % bed, box spring and 
mattress. Phone 648-7265.

Room W ith Boawl 59-A
HEBRON — Room for working 
gentleman, with board, park
ing. Call 228-6<X>3 after 4:30. "

Wonted -
Rooms *  Board 62
GENTLEMAN 53 years old re
quires qiiiet, clean, room pre
ferably with bath for one-two 
months. 246-7241.

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1^ baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease,
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9993. ~

LARGE 3 - room apartment HOUSOS FOT R o n t 
Move, refrigerator, hot water FOUR-ROOM Raifth, 
and parking included. Avail- convenient sulmrKan 
able Immediately. $150. 649- 
6644.

LARGE four-room apartment.
second floor, appliances and SIX-ROOM Colonial house with

Apartments -  Flats -
GAS STOVE, 80” , apartment Tenements 63
size, good condlUon. 643-2466. la Rge, 3.»x,m  a p erien t, re-

heat furnished, garage and cel
lar. Middle - age couple, no 
pets, no children. Security and 
references required. 649-2203.

buildings. Suitable any retail MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
or wholesale business, profes- room home, aluminum siding,

new roof, first-floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER*— Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 
big bedrooms, 2H baths, for
mal dining room and siumy liv
ing room with fireplace. Large 
kitchen with built-lns, fireplac
ed family room, 2-car garage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
649-2818.

FOUR BEDROOMS

slonal offices. Visible highway. 
Bolton Notch. 1-223-4460.

65
9SS_______
pleasant 
location, 

garage, fireplace, basement. 
April 1st. Working adults. 643-
2880.

SOMEITIMES
One will find such a large 4- 
bedroom Ranch in such a de
sirable area. Garage, fireplace, 
partial recreation room. Immed
iate '̂ occupancy. Only $29,900. 
Owner anxious. Call now. 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

PASEK
608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
289-7476 Realtors-MLS Open 9-9

MANCHESTER — Duplex, 5-5, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER, 3-bedroom Co
lonial, wail-to-wall carpeting, 

baths, fireplace, Intema- 
tl<Hial Associates, 647-1300.

MANCHES’lE R  — Duplex 7-7, 
large rooms, ccsivenlent loca
tion. 31-33 North Elm. Call Ko- 
sak Realty, 649-1760.

SPRING ST. area — Superb An- 
saldl built 7-room Raised 
Ranch, memy, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

$24,600, IMMCACULATE 6-room 
Cape, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 
beautifully paneled rooms, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 640 6324.

ACREIAGE — 11-room Colonial 
large bam, Hutchins Agency 
ReaHors, 649-5324.

MAN(3HESTER —6-room home,; 
Bowers School, fireplace, new 
furnace, rec room, city oUH- 
tles, garage. Must sell, $28?̂  
600. Hayee Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER— Hartford R A ; 
4-famlly, 3 rooms each, falri 
condlUon. Lot approximately 
124x160. Located In business; 
zone m . Asking price $50,00(k 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620;

Manchester ^
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
Nine rooms, possible 4 or 6 bed
rooms, needs complete renovS,- 
tion Inside. Liberal financing 
available. Asking $19,900 but w® 
will listen. Call If you like to 
work.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN!
Realtors 647-9^
Manchester

SCARBOROUGH RD. :!
Seven-room tudor Colonial, 1% 
baths, fireplace, modem kit: 
Chen, den, 2-car attached gar
age. Inspection a must for this' 
most desirable home and area. 
Asking $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN*
Realtors 647-9993
MANCHESTER —East Center 
Street Colonial, with 27’ firer 
placed living room, formal din
ing room, heated sun room, 
half bath off kitchen. Three 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ’ 
649-2813.

BRAND new 8-room Ranch 
with formal dining room. Au* 
tomatic kitchen with all bullt- 
1ns, puUrdown' attic stairs, cen
tral location, walk to all 
schools. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

garage, unfurnished,' close to 
school, shopping and bus. 
Available April 1st. $225 
monthly, $225 security de
posit. Call between 6-8, 643- Enhance this large, newer Opl-' 
6441. onial, 2H ceramic baths, fire-

__  ..................... ... Dlaced-Uviiuf room, formal din-
alr-condttloned, private j>atlo. COVENTRY —J^ve rooms, room, large fully applianced

DUPLEX — 3V& rooms, heat, hot 
water, appliances, carpeting.

GERMAN Short hair' poinT i;: JOHN buys and sells used fur- ^ f e =  BuM^e^ gl® house, $180 a month plus S t c A ^ '" ; i r f r r s r f l o ; /^ Z ^
l^nacMAN sno appliances, 479 Middle ®̂®J’ ^  fwUlUes A M

Tpke., east. Open afternoon, central location, $135 monthly, ______________________________  between 7:30 and 8 a-m., 742- "
_______  Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ®ec«irlty deposit. Call Brass LOOKINa for anything in real 6519.

until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679. Restaurant, 643-8609. estate ren tal.— apartments.

male, 2 months old. 
$75. Phone 649-2907.

AKC registered Irish Setter
age. Set on a large treed lot. 
Many extras. $41,900.

puppies, s h o t s ,  champlMi —̂ *-------- T—  F niro rdoiw  duninx atiart- homes, multiple dwellings, no
S u p in es, s h o w  quaSty, ^  e x e S t  *®®®’ -L’ 0

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near aohools, ohurcbea 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

WOODUHD
MAMOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OjEV w . m d h m e : t p k e .
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and. 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
bathe, buUt-ln over., range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175.' 
Handy to ah<»ping, schools, 
bus and religious faclUties. 
Model apartmoit open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by â r 
pointment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals 'l>y 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9651 

'  646-6926

Reasonable. Call 647-1632 after 
7 p.m.

we cut the carpets to suit your 
needs. Visit our warehouse.
Open Wednesday through Sat- l®!-* 21^- 683-9067.

ment, 2 bedrooms, excellent 
locallmi, adults, no dogs, April Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

WE HA'VE customers waiting

Out of town 
For Rent 66

sunny 
on sec-ENGLISH Springer Spaniel urday, 10 to 6 p.m., Sundays nnOMS tw o  b e d r o o m  *̂ ® '® " ^  y®**' RCX3KVILLE — Small

puppies, AKC registered, liver 1 to 6 p.m. Carpet Merchants, ona-tment Refrigerator stove home. J.D, Real Es- fou r-^ m  ^artm ent
and white, shots, wormed and ?1810 Tolland tpke., Manches- i Lovely larae’ yard Asaoclates, Inc„ 643-5129. “nd
papers. 643-2298. ter. Phone 646-8568. < S e t  t o r ^ t l n ^ ^ S e c S  THREE-ROOM heated "a; ^ -

TWO German sheirtterd pup- 1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma- deposit required. Call 649-5261. ment, wall-to-wall carpet.

, HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 646-^2

For the Finer Homes

MUST SEU . — 6-room Cape, 
Immediate occupancy, $22,500. 
No agents, 646-0536.

pies, black and tan ,, 6 moths chine. Unclaimed lay-away, B ^inT riiboM  in- ®*®''® refrigerator. Call BOL'TON Swto Ridge Part
Sd, 649-6234. "«ver used, orlglnaUy $149.60 / apartm ^ts. Deluxe OM-^d-

’___________________________ CAB an -Buttonholes mono- **“ “*” «  “ ®s*. monmiy ______________________________  room. Carpeting, alr-condltion-
POMAPOOS, reaswiable, one Brornrhem s. sews « i  buttons. deposit. 640-7293. MANCHESTER—Deluxe 2 bed- ing, dishwasher, private base-
male, two females. 6 weeks etc. Chiaranteed. 522-0476 deal- SDC-ROOM duplex, $186 month- room towiAouse, wall-to-^^|l ment. Available Ir^edlately 
old. Mom and dad Ijoth AKC. er. ly plus security deposit. 649- , ®PP»“ ®e®. »160. J.D. Real Estate, 646-
A48.7909 ■__________________________Zgg '  private basement, heat includ- 7681,
---------------------------------------------- Musical ImtnmiOnM 53 --------- :---------------------------------------  *226 per month. Paul w FOUR rooms, $115 monthly, ap

pliances. Five rooms, $136___________ MANCHESTER AREA—«-room Dougan, Realtor. 648-4586.
AKC Scotties, temporary shots, HAAiEMOND coficert model or- asaFtment which includaa _~ ~___  ~ i
call after 6 p.m ., 647-1101. ^ ^ T t lth  fuU complement and f f T t  w a t e r i ® S  2“
• ...... .. ' —  full base pedals, like new, one pUonces, laundry, atorage, ®P®rtment at the Teresa between 7.80-9.80 p.m.

owner. Sold with HR40 speak- paridng, for $180 monthly. 649- 
er cabinet, chime cabinet and 2871, 646-0682.Article* For Sole 45

apartment 
Apartments. Includes catpets,

SNOWMOBILE, 1970 Arctic 
cat, 899 cc ’s, Panther.^Used 
one

Leslie speaker. Ideal for ___
church, serious student or any- CENTER — 4H-room du-

air-conditioning tuid all appU- ROCKVILLB —. Rockland Ter- 
ancea. $167 per month. Paul W. me® Apartments — Large and 
Dougan; Realtor, 648-4585. beautiful 8 and 4-room apart

ments. Includes heat, hot wa-

MANCHESTER

PrefessioiMil
Park

Office Space Avsdlable
•"wall to wall capertlng
• vinyl vrall covering
• elevator
• parking for 800 cars
• rents from $4, per sq. ft.

C all: The Farley Co. 
2754)453

Now Leasing Choice 
Office Space In Manchester 

coll 646-6300
• Electric Heat and Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Car
peting • Vinyl Wall Covering • Pull Maintenance • ParUng
• 13,000 sq. ft. available, will divide to suit tenant • Ideally 

I Lociated' from 1-86

#  150 North Moin Street

---- season, $600. iSsfiack one wanting the best, ^ e  to pl®*- NEWER 2-bedroom «q>artment, ter, all appliances, with dish-
buckle boots, s4m 9M, $20. Af- a p p r ^ te . Priced to seU. Call first moor. Includes heat, ap- washer, i ^ a l ,  carpeting.
ter 9 p.m., 646-6018. 633-6477.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS
A

Weavers —  Cloth Inspectors
Willing to train qualified applicants who want per
manent full-time work. '
Company paid frin^re benefits.
Apply: ‘

CHENEY BROS., IN C
81 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

age and parking. On bus line, 
convenient to shopping. Eight-' 
apartment imlt. 649-9644, 646- 
0800.

AVAILABLE immediately .. —
' new 8 • bedroom duplex, IH 

baths, separate basements, 
drlvpways, $285 monthly, secu
rity, lease. Frediette ft Mar
tin, Realtors, 647-6098.

MODERN S-room apartment. 
Carpeting,', appliances, park
ing. All electric. HUUard St. 
$146. 649-73M, 568.8860.

MANCHESTER —Four rooms, 
second floor. Security deposit 
required. $145 monthly. Phone 
742-8694.

pUances and carpets. $200 per pool and your own private ter-
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
a lty . 6M-4585.

MANCHESTER — New 8-bed- 
room duplex, half of 2-famUy. 
Includea carpets, all modem 
appliances, baths, full pri
vate basement. $280 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan. Real
tor, 648-4535.

MANCHESTER —Spaclods one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
appliances, carpets and heat, 
$176. per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor,’ 643-4586.

Read Herald Ads

race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 626-6586.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
,5-Rdom Townhouaea, 1%  ̂
tiled hatha, c o m p l e t e  
klh^ien, heat, aiivcondl- 

^Uonlng, wall-to-wall cor-^ 
petlng, private baaement, 
waaher-dryer hooktqi.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

WANTED 
TO BUY

3 to S Bedroom 
Sinqie 
Heme

Preferably In Manchea- 
ter, 5 children, regaon- 
able occupancy, our- 
renUy employed In a 
Bupervlaory capacity. 
Write "W ’, Man- 
cheater Herald, 1$ Bla- 
aell, St., Mancheater, 
Conn. 06040. ,

W e Are Looking for People 
To Work In Our
COMPOSITION
DEPARTMENT

i (  FRIDEN OPERATOR
'k ' COM POSITOR (miMt ba axporitiiead)

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION — ^ L L  BENEFITS.

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
A LIER T  CERVINI

limirlywt?r 1Ewi?ttiti3 ffpraUn
13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
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72 Out of Town 
—  For Sola

Haa*t* For Sate
MANCHESTER

Tm N K  SPRING
It’a eaay heqs wMh many thou- 
ganda of flowera In the nursery 
next door. _ .x » m  CMo-
nlal with S O U D * “**

O hI  of Town 
78 For Sola

Ont of Town 
75 For Sa lt 75 Coventry

COVENTRY Four 
plua Mioloaed porch, 
treed lot. Oas heat, lake prlvl- 
legea. $1S,600. OoodohUd-Bari- 
lett Realtors, 64S-78S7, 569-1744, 
742-67M.

sumable 5H %  VA mortgage. 
$24,900, Call Jon Jennings.

. . B ( S l W . .
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Realtors—MLB
Manchester Parkade, MSneh. 

649-5S06

rooms, VERNON • BOLTON Lake — 
L uge Five-roenn Ranch with enclos

ed porch, swimming, sailing 
and fishing tot your summer 
fun. Two or three bedrooms, 
country kitchen, large living 
room, treed lot. Only $22,600. 
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 875-8167, 
872-2022.

ANDOVER — Large Ranch 
(1,700 square feet), on 
acres, plua a usable ehed. 
ahls home alts up off Route 8, 
closa to Bolton line. Preaent 
owners have no further need 
for this large a home, their

Recreational Area 
Named for Laidlaw

Bradley Decides 
Not to Primary

The Town CouncU has voted proved formation of a fire pro- 
loas will ^  your gain. Senrthly rename the so^alled SkUton tection survey committee, 
priced to sell In inld-twentles. property In honor at the late The new group wUl operate

MMsaaft eMelesmgeW •allim AAll ..Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 2% ------------------ ------- — ------- ■ — if  you want privacy idua, ciOl 5 'J; ^  Laldiaw the conser-
random width pegged COLUMBIA ^  Two - fa n ^  ^.J. Crockett, Realtor, at 648- 

flooring, wide board wainscot- houae. Privacy, two acres; Ap- I ^  naiurauai
ting, large living rocm with prcodmately UM menth rent to ‘__________ :--------------- —  ̂ “ *®“  year.
overalsed flr^ a M , two-car new earner. $84,900/ T. J. TOLLAND — 9-toom CblcolaJ, The new name cf the 85 acre 
attached garage 'With 8 tocma Crockett; Realtor, 876-8279.
and bath over.Qft t$|sRtog on .  _
over an acre cL S n i p e d  . i f
grounds. Just r i^ o e d  to $82,-
000. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
1428-9291, or 742-9718.MANCHESTER — Seven-room 

Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large rooma. Enclosed EAST HARTFCHtD — S-famlly,
porch. Aluminum aiding. Dou- 
Ue garage. Hayes Agency, 846- 
(U81.

a l u m in u m  sided 7-room 
Ranch, many extras, eat-in 
modem Utoheii, 1^  baths, apa- 
cious living and dlnliig room, 
main floor fam ily room, car- 
pettng, extra lu g e  screened 
porch Just oft kitchen. Only

5-4-S. $80,600. Five • room
Ranch, 'wonderful starter or 
retirement home. Asking $22,-' 
ood. W<dcott Realtors, 588-8200.

9-room Colonial, ----------- -------------------------------
cirea lam, acres with b * M ' tract In the MerroW Rd.-Qoo8e “  bulldliurs
and chlckfei coops, 16x24 eSoW  ̂Lane area wlU bd The James « «  T S '
ground pod, centrally located T. Laidlaw Recreation Area, 
farm , $68,000. T. J. Crockett, Laidlaw, a former teacher In 
Realtor, 875-8279. the local schools, 'and a char-

— ------- — ..................—  . ■ ■' ' — ?  ter member of the Conservation
room, living room with fire- 'VERNON — 7-room SiMlt Level (^ommlselon, was k n o w n
place and fuR totth down. Two beautiful Jot, cnly throughout Eastern Connecticut

elsed 2-c u  garage, drilled 
wfU, oil hot water heat, kltoh‘ 
en, dining room, master bed'

Albert Bradley,'Skrho is chair- trademark labeling it as a spe- 
man of Coventry’s Town Coun- clflc political philosophy, but 
cll, has decided net to wage a rather takes its tack from the 
primary fight to regain his seat needs of the community. I shall 
cn the Democratic Town Com- cofitinue to function as phair- 
mittee, and In a statement re- man of the Coventry Town 

will report back to the council leased last night, he explained Council, and promise the same 
In six months with a projection his actiens. people-oriented attitude I have

town needs In the area of ..o „  February 29," said Brad- tried to maintain In the past.
ley, i"67 Democrata attended a ‘ "P® R’ ® members of the 
caucus to select 40 members for new Town Committee, I say you 
the new Democratic Town will guide the direction of Cov-

much the same as the old school 
building needs committee. It

bedrooms and both up, one 
bedroom and bath unfinished. 
Oidy ' $20,500. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 1-428-0891 at 742-9718.

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM RANCH

^ th  all the trimmings, 8 
be<bx>oms, 2 baths, formal 
dining and liring room, 
kitchen with buUt-tns, family 
room with dual fifeplace, 
piatio, aluminum sld l^ , 2- 
car garage,, carpeting, all 
within walking distance to 
Martin School.

MERRITT AGENCY
Realtors 545.1180*

MANCHESTER — $25,900 5  
rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, new fur
nace, trees. Hutohins Agency 
R ealton, 649-5S24.

M ANCHESrm   ̂ '
UNUSUAL

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT
Four bedrooms, 8 full baths, ele
gant living room with fireplace.

Crockett Realtor, 875-8279. 
Suburban

TWO-FAMILY
Five year old, 54, 2-famUy 
on 2 acre wooded lot and 
piore land * available. Ap- - 
pnndmately 1,600. square feet 
of living area In each apart
ment. Aluminum siding.

MERRIT AGENCY
REALTOR 648-1180ilUUllOU BUHA wnCAlfBU MJ flAVCft ftU * a/wsa **'*'*■ ■ ■ ■ 0 *“• __________

HaU In said Town of Bolton on Monday, March 27, 1972 at eight WINDSOR, 4-hedrobm
o’clock p.m. for the following purposes:

1. To consider and act upon an amendment to the present ordi
nance regulating construction fit bulldlnga on lots which abut un
accepted streets or'highways (adcqpted November 24, 1600) which 
amendnvent provides that said ordinance shall not prevent the 
issuance of a CerUfloate of Reglatrattat or a Oertlfioate of Ap- VERNON — Lovely 8 - room 
proval for the construetton of a farm or accessory building, and oape on spaetous wooded lot. 
addition or alteraUbn to any building or structure which are not Flniriied rec room and walk- 
in vloUtlon of the Zoning Regulations at the Town of Bolton. out basei * “ *

2. To consider and act upon a resolution authorizing the Board deck. T h lS C j] T)>® location

NOTICE AND W ARNING
OF SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

OF THE
TOWN OP BOLTON, CONNECTICUT

T heV ^y qualified eloctors and Voters In the Town of Bolton, 
» j9 ^ P r in c tp a ls  only, owner conajottcut, and any other persons enUUod to vote upon any of 
^*"***” ’ '  the matters contained In this Notice and Warning, are hereby

notified and wanvBd to meet in Town Meeting In the Ctommunlty

for his work in the area of con
servation.

He was responblle for the na
ture trail, also named In his 
honor, behind Coventry Oram

Memberahip will consist of 
two members from each of the 
two volunteer fire departments, 
one each front the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and Insur
ance Advisory Committees, the 
fire marshal and the civil de
fense director.

In other council action. Town 
Manager Dennis Moore has

Cemmittee. The Town Commit
tee had an endorsed slate of 40 
of which I was one.

"In the final tolly 29 of those 
present did not support me, 
thereby 'bumping' me from the 
Town Committee. I am well 
aware of the Inner action by 
party leaders opposed to my

Ranch, living room with fire- rather than school site or a 
place, attached garage, lot Is town dump area, aa had been 
one acre plus. Call Phil, Inter
national Asaoclates, 647-1800.

been authorized to check >wlth
m a r  school, an ^ r r n 'u c h ^ ;;!  ^ im oal^rieT s ‘me
S T sta d T u  there. g T  a c e ^ c a t o  o f ^ c u Z c y  ^  «>® >««®®‘ ®<1’ * -® 1*

■me property being ^  each S i p L c y  of a h Z e . ®;̂ ®'® ^  ,«>® **®®'̂ ® °* “ '® P®®"
him now was purchased several „  . system a P*® Coventry,
years ago by the town, with n? ^ ‘*®̂  | "I  recognize,”  Bradley con-
particular use earm ark^. Since  ̂ "frem  the numerous
then, some w ort has been d«me occupants move In. 
to clear it, with local agenclM council Is Interested In
leaning more and more toward ^ CO required when a
its use as a recreation area, jjjjygg changes owners as well.

Sandra Stove, Pucker St., was 
approved last night as a Demo
cratic alternate to the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

mentioned at the time of pur
chase. Laidlaw hfanself was a 
firm believer that the pngterty 
should be put to recreational 
use, so that aa many people as 
posrtble could use it. 

m e  council last night also ap-

calls and the many fine people 
who COTitocted me personally to 
tell me of their concern and 
dlsrr y that my polltlcil views 
sho. not be compromised.

the citizens of (Coventry 
I lay I will continue to pursue 
t i . course of action which v''on 
ti-* November election for me

entry to a great degree. In your 
willingness to participate, be oS 
sound mind and ask yourself 
again and again, will the ac
tion I am about to take bene
fit the people of (Coventry. Do 
as you corjsclence dictates.”  

Bradley concluded his state- 
meht, “ To the 1341 registered 
Democrats I say get a piece of 
the action, express your desire 
to your Town Committee, for It 
is you that they must ultimate
ly reckon with.” 

m e deadline for primary fil
ing was today.

Airnort 'Laud
Groton (AP) — m e Federal 

Aviation Administration is ex
pected to Initiate eminent 
domain .procedures within the 
next two weeks for land It

Fifty-five per cent of the 
Texas population falls In the 18 
to 64 age bracket.

wrth a ten percent plurality of wants to use to install 
votes and subsequently seated Instrument la d in g  Systems at 
me as Town Ckxmcll chairman, airports in Groton and East 
m at course does not have a Haven.

ip an a re ;'' lea. Priced
to «eU at $27,900. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLB, 648-1121.

of Selectnven In the name of the Town of Bolton to purchase from 
the Estate of Shirley M. Brooke, Oonnectlcpt Bank and Trust 
Company Conservator, for an amount not In excess of- Twelve 
Hundred ($1,200.00) DoUars, the foilowtag described land In the 
Town of Bolton:

NORTHERLY: By land now or form erly of Raymond Grezel;
EASTERLY: By land now or form erly of Olive H. Toomey,

One Hundred Fifty (ISO) feet, more or less;
. SOUTHERLY: By land of the Town at Bolton; and

WESTERLY: By other land at Louis Orezel, One Hundred 
Fifty (160) feet.

Tfap Westerly line of the above described premises is 
paraUel to and Two Hundred (200) feet Easterly from the 
Easterly line at the highway known as Notch Road. Said 
property contains iq>proKlmately 8.1 acres at land;

To further authorize the Board of Selectmen to executy and . r,r«oartv
deliver all documents and to perform such other acts as are ALLj O A ffi 
necessary for said purchase; slid to appng)riate One mousand witMn

W anfm i-R aaiB sM te77
SELLINO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sei> 
'Vice, call Lioula Dlmock Real
ty, 649-ora^___________ '

SELLINO your prooeityT We 
need listings, caU John H. lAq)- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 040-5261. -

la m  idtchen. r © c ------------  ̂ —  ------ « -
rooS . alTKXsidltloiled, In-ground Tw® Hundred ($1,200.00) Dollars for thp 2 *~hase of s(^ ^  
poed. outdoor double ga- Tto consider and act upon an aK>ropriatlon of One T hou w d

24 boun. A'vold red 
tape, .instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6*6-0181.

excellent condition. AU Four Hundred ($1,400.00) Dqllars for (he purchase toe Fire ^
this for only $49,000. Move right Commission of a fire water pump for No. 14 pump tr u ^
in !! for anpointment. 9-6 5. TG co n « i< le r  and act upon the appropriation of One TOouaa^
p.m. Beyen Hundred Forty Six ($1,746.00) DolUra for the

or p.aHwg real estate. Excep- 
ticHial service. CaU Kosak 
Realty, 649-1760.

T.TKF. A good reason to Uri your 
home with usT CaU and we 
wlU give you 8 good reasons. 
C2iar-Bon Agency, 648-0688.

toe Board of Education of certain busineM equipment for toe
649-6269 646-6909 Business Education Department.

... ■.: ' g. To consider and act upon a resolution authorizing toe
MAwrvnnaTiBR Board of Bducadon ti) apply to the State Board of Education for
MAMutusn-wK state Aid under Section 15286 (a) of the General Statutes for re-

OWNER ANXIOUS Imbursement for toe purchase «rf buatoess equipment for toe
h i. hhM. Business Education Department; and to further authorize toe

to S U S  ®®*«* "  reject such State Aid Grant In
die name of toe Town.

7. To consider and act u p«i an ordinance providing for fOur- 
y « "  terms for too Town Clerk «n4 for toe R^flatrars of Voters.

S S ^ o i r S S 'h S S d ^ S S S  Dated at Bolton, Connecticut. ^ M t o  day ^  Mara^ ,
Richard Morra (L.S.)
Raymond Soma (L.S.)
Joseph Licltra (L.B.)
BOARD OF. SELECTMEN,
TOWN OF BOLTON, CONNECTICUT Conn. A Hst of toe persons so

------------------------------— -------------------- ------endorsed as candidates la on
fUe In my office, being too office 

K.1 qF-1 ^  g  of toe Town Clerk, SC3HOOL
N  V  I  I  V  E  ROAD, ANDOVER, CONN., and

- your attention. CaU Mr. Bogdan 
today.

AaRRQWS and WALLACE Go. 
Realtors—MLB

Manchester Parkade, Mai)ch. 
r  649-6806

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given tot toe 
cerOficatfon ‘ df party-ertJorsed 
candidates of the REPUBLICAN 
Party for election as members 
of toe Town Committee of said 
Party In too Town of Andqver,

Lof* For Sole 73
BERKBHXRSl, Itoss. — % acre 
wateifront . proi>erty„ clear 
■lake, clubbouse, beariMS, 
smaU riding area, ptoe grove 
and brook. $10,000. Bhm. Own
er, 048-2826.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — sive acres, 
:«q»praDdmatriy 8 acres busl- 
'ness n  sone. 250’ frontage. Wol- 
iverton Agency, Realtors, 645 
:281S.

LEIGAL NOmCE: to accordance 'with toe provisions o f Section copies thereof are a'vallable for 
18a48 at toe (3eneral Statutes of (kxmectlcut and Sutton 128, public distribution.
’TiUe 23, U.S. Code, as prescribed In Policy and Procedure number of ’town Commit-
Memorandum 204, dated January 14, 1960 from toe Federal . . .  members to be elected, un- 
Hlghway Administration, toe Connecticut D^|>ariment of Trans- . . .  - . - iv  niieii la so

gortoUen - Bureau«pf Planning and Research wlU hold a puUlc ™  , h.iwbv rivenearing on Tuesdar^April 47m 2 at 8:00 p.m. In toe gym n^um  Notice Is also heroby g v w  
of toe Coventry lo jh  School on Ripley HUl Road in Coventry, thali a primary wiu be nwa «  
’HjlB hearing wiU be concerned 'with toe Department’s recom- APRIL 20,1072, If 8 candldMies 
mended corridor location for Interstate 84 from toe vicinity of (which Is at least 25% of toe . 
toe Manchestor/Sriton. *town lin e  to the vicinity of toe Coven- number of town committee 
tiy/Oolumbla ’town Line. members to be elected by such

The Department's recommended corridor location is zbown m>rtv in toe munlcipaUty) are

HBIARING MAP, REOOliLazjMnmw  w n xviw n, rvri. inclurive. at
INTERSTA’PE 84, BOL’TON-ANDOVER^XIVBNTRT.”  ’This map ttonz 5882 ”
is on dinolay for pubUc inq>ectk>n In the offices o f tito ’town the General Statutes by persons 
derics of Botton, ^ i ^ e r  and Coventzy. - Written stateaflents or other toi^i party-endorsed cm- 
exhlUts concerning this project may be submitted, either at toe didates; provided toe number 
time at toe public hearuigi or may be maUed or driivered to « f  such candidacies plus toe 
toe Connecticut Department Tranq>ortation - Bureau Of Plan- ^yp,h.i- of endorsed candidates 
ning and Research office at 17 Van Dyke.Avenue In Hartford -x-M da toe number to be elect- 
imW April 14. 1972. Hieee written statements or exhlblta wlU be
m adeT part of toe pubUo hearing and wUl be considered in toe ^  ^  t o v ^ m n u ^  VJ
same way is oral statemenU recorded at toe hearing.

Maps, drawings and other pertinent Information developed by lU®d Is reduced to lew  tn ^  
toe Connecticut Department of Transportation and written 'riews such 26%, no primary wul be 
received as a resbtt of toe coordination concerning this project held.)
are available for pubUc inq;>ectian or copying at toe Bureau of Forms foi* petitions for filing 
Planning and Research’s Route Planning office at 17 Van Dyke candidacies by or on be- 
Avenue In Hartford, Monday tiirough Friday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:20 REPUBLICAN

-----**‘“ in  addition to too discussion of toe recommended c<HTldor ’ey * flt to n a * ^
location, relocation assistance programs wUl be discussed at toe ^  ®>f® J™- ^
DubU^earing. PUBLICAN Regtstrar of Voters.

AU persons Interested In tols matter are invited to attend SCHOOL ROM), ANDOVER,
____ this hearing.. Connecticut. Instructions for fU-

__  __ B to Pursuant to Section 102 (2) (C ), P.L. 91-190 of toe 1060 tag such candidacies are cont
Approximatety National Enviranmoital Polloy Act, toe D ei^tm ent h u  ^  talned In Part I, Instruction 

H m tack  Mt., prm>ared a Draft Envtronmental/Section 4(f) Statement for this oeUtion form.

ANDOVER —bearii rights, $2,- 
iOOO. Vernon-Botton Lake areh. 
Nice treed lot, $4BOO, beach 
rlfl^to. ToUand - acre, $4,000. 
nqres Agency; 646-0181.

Land For R w t 73-A
SDC ACRES of land for rent In 
W a^BV- ^  844-0891, 644-
ilM4.

R o ie it Proptrty 
For Sola
RESORT property for ^ e^  to 
.,Mttle estate. *
half acre at 
Vermont. CaU 6458487 for fur
ther information. co p y i^  at toe frilowing locations:

ion

O nt off Town 
For So k 75
VERNON

2 YEAR O il) RANCH
We **»ink our tovely 8 room 
Ranch meets toe needs for the 
young at heart. It Is set on a 
private country lot only minutes 
ttam Htf̂ L inside 8 ipaclous 
bedrooms, iH  baths, 
caipeting and garage. Unheat- 
aUe at $39,900.

• • B &. W  • •
b a r r o w s  and W AIiACE Co. 

Realtors—MLB
Manchester Parkade, Manoh. 

645580$ '

e a s t  HARTFORD — $21,905 
5 bedroom Cape, aluminum 

'  riding, fuU cellar, garage, olty 
water a n d  sewer, deep lot, 

'  Meyer, Realtors, 8450809.

990 Wetoersflrid Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut 
State Department of Transportation 
Bureau of Planning and Research ■
17 Van Dyke Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut 
State Department of Finance ft Control 
Office of State Planning 
840 C ^ to l Avenue 
Hartford, Connectlout 
Capitol Region Planning Agency 
Room 204 
16 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Connectlcitt 
Windham Regional Planning Agency 
88 Church StreeItreet
WUUmantte, Connecticut 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
Town Clerk's Office 
Sobi^  Read 
Andover, Oonneotlout 
TOWN OF BtMUrON 

.Town caerk's Office 
RBD 4, Bolton Center Rd.
Bolton, Connecticut 
t o w n  o f  COVENTRY 
Town Clerk's Office 
Route 81
Coventry, Oonneotlout

Andover PubUo Library 
Route 6
Andover, Oonneotlout

Bolton PubUo library
Bolton, Connecticut
Bolton Center -
Booth Dimook Memorial U braiy 
Route 81
Coventry, Oonneotlout

said Registrar’s office. Prior to 
obtaining'toe petition form, toe 
ocHiaent of each candidate to be 
propoeed therein plus a deposit 
of $15.00 for each such candi
date must be filed wlto said 
Registrar. A petition containing 
toe required number of signa
tures of enroUed REPUBLICAN 
party members In said munlol- 
paUty must be filed with said 
Registrar of Voters not later 
than 4 p.m. on MARCH 80, 1072, 
being toe 21st* . day preceding 
toe day of toe Primary.

Dated at Andover, CoimecU- 
cut, this 17th day of March 1972.

- Ruth K. Munson,
Clerk of toe Municipality

Audubon Oim 
Stoleii from Case
PHILADELPHIA ' (AP) — 

Ih e shotgim once used by natu
ralist John J. Audubon to bag 
most of toe birds he catalogued 

loui wvTOirjr, for niore than 20 years has
Association stolen from the Academy

— ——7------ ot Natural Sciences.
Ranch exceUent Any people derirlng^com m en t on tols Draft Envlranmen- An academy s^ esm a n  ^  

s-bedroom R a ^  „«rnetln* ta l/S ^ o n r iD  Statement shouW direct thrir comments to the Mopday toe hammer-action 
condition, Department of ’Tranroortatlon, Bureau of Planning weapon, an eariy I9to century
f i r e ^ e ,  i^ d iZ M m B C M ^ o o tt « U  RberiTF-O. Drawwr A, W etoe^ (ild , gun decorated with floral de-
non-development, city ^  cfonneotlout 06100 .by AprU 14,1972. signs on toe wooden stock and

o I. Reanlkolf etchings on toe barrel, was sto-
Touqw rtatlon Director of Planning ig,, from Its glass case over toe 
Bureau of Planning and Research weekend.

non Oirole, 8 minutes to 1-64. 
$28,505 Owner, 872-4908.

Dum̂ Vv PRICE SALE

ICEC

half
gallon

;w lth  p u rch a *#  g f a n a  h a lf  g a llo n  
a t o u r ra g u la r  lo w  p ric a  of 99<

S a le  e n d s  S u n . ,  M a r c h  2 6 t h . We reserve the right to limit quantities...

cuinljnriiiiiil
rnriiis ORANGE JUICE HALF GALLON

no deposit

OPEN 9a.m. TIL 11p.m. 7 DAYS A WEEK
miilllitJl'inilll

furius
109 CENTER ST. 328 GREEN RD.
449 HARTFORD RD. 1063 MAIN ST. 

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E.

\ '

I
r'
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VIBRINO nOUBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon • * p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooma. 
18 a.m. - t  p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pedlatrlea: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon—8 p.m.; 
othera, t p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - t  p.ni.; 
4 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only,

. any Ume, limited ito five min 
utea.

Maternity: Fatiiera, 11 a.m. • 
1>;48 p.m., and 0:80 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; othera, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 8:80 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Aye LImita: lo in maternity, 
18 in other areas, m> limit In 
aelf-aervice.

All emergency patlenta and 
ootpatienla are requeated to uae 
the new emergency room 
entrance oft A m ory St. Acoeaa 
to the entrance la via exlatlng 
drivewaMi.

^  A«in 
UAK. JI 

I*
>,n-16-18-4« 

^48-58-63

S T A R  G A X E R ^
«)■ CLAY R. POIXAN-

c

TAURUS
AM. 20

7-10-13-31
52-55-46
GIMINI

fG ‘. MAT V  
e-̂ r'jUNC 20

. .>,35-37-40-45 
3^40-73-75

CAHCIR
4'

K^AJULY 22
.•A12-24-38-49
3/51-7A79-84

LIO
JULr 22 
 ̂AUG. 22

Qv 2- 8-14-28 
.&̂ :P-43-56

VIRGO

Your Daily AefMty Gvida 
nr A cc o rd in g  fo tho Sfort.
To develop message for Wednesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

f> v  1 -2W 3.5  
1764-77-1

1 Moke
2 Try
3 Opposite
4 Extensive
5 Don't
6 Sex
7 Don't
8 To 
9Be

10 Follow
11 Hormony
12 You 
13Mob
14 Moke
15 Deliberotion
16 Indicated
17 New
18 Irivolves 
19M oy20 Leodi
21 Be

u 22 Look 
* 23 You .

24 Alert 
2SSome .
26 Would
27 Fovorobly
28 Your 

„ 29 Will
30 Influtmced

)Good

31 Concepts 
32Lov«i
33 Dtsiroble
34 8*
35Leod
36 Or
37 Rather 
38En|oy 
39M oy  
40Thon
41 In
42 Necessary
43 Ones
44 Be
45 Fallow 
44 Friends
47 Money
48 And
49 Yourself
50 Able
51 Immensely
52 Be
53 When
54 Into
55 Yourself 
54 Hoppler
57 Contocts
58 Loved 
59Chonges 
60Set '

(^Advetse

61 Upon
62 Hasty
63 Or»s
64 In
65 T ronsoctions

LIBRA
SffT. 21 
Ocf. 22^1 
4 -1 5 -2 9 -3 4 ^  

f-89^42-53-87-1
SCORRIO

ocr. 2Jj
NOK. 21'
17-20-36-57/C

66 lndependently71-74-88-'
67 Watch
68 Actions
69 To
70 Advance
71 Con
72 Figures
73 The
74 AdvOrKe 
75Poce
76 On
77 Your
78 Proposols
79 A
80 Doily
81 Be
82 Behavior
83 Secret
84 Hopes
85 Deflberote
86 Trip
67 Making
88 Finortciol
89 Decisions
90 Interests

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /

orc. 21
2 1 -2 4 -4 1 -4 7 ^
45-47-72 ^ ^

CAPRICORN
D«i- «  A
jam . If 
5- 9 -3 0 -3 4 ^  

142-48-81-85^

AQUARIUS
JAM. 20 
F li It

^  6-19-J2f^ 
27-41-78

Risen 
Fit. If
mar. 20 f 
23-39-4 
49-70

3 9 -44 -5 (V Q

USY Slave Day 
listed  Sunday

Next Sunday has beeri dealg- 
hated "Slave Day’>^by and for 
the Manchester UST (United 
Synagogue Touth). The Temple 
Beth Shoiom group will c<m- 
duct Its annual fund-raising 
drive' then—to raise money for 
Ite scholarship fund.

In addition to a car wash to 
be held from B a.m. to 6 p.m. In 
back (rf the Temple at 400 K. 
Middle Tpke., the UST mem
bers will hire themselves out for 
all types of housetiold chores— 
Indoor and out.

The "slaves” will work on an 
hourly rate. The 60 to 60 teen
agers in the program are aim
ing to raise about 8600 through 
their car wash and '‘Slave Day” 
activities.

Those interested in hiring a 
"slave” or two neict Sunday 
may call EMlen Piatok at 29 
Flagg Dr., or Sam Krutt at 109 
Elizabeth Dr.

Crossroads
The drug advisory and 

youth counseling center at 33 
Park St. is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephmie backup service 
is available when thb center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, call 646-2016.

About Town Public Records ENVITATIOpI*

I Police Heport |
James Stevens, 82, of New 

Britain, was arrested this morn
ing on a New Haven County 
bench warrant charging him 
with two counts each of conspir
acŷ  and false pretense. He was 
picked up by Manchester police 
at a local motel and then turned 
over to Madison police.

The Adult Forum of North 
United Methodist Church will 
see a film on abortion at ite 
meeting tonight a t 8 at the 
church.

The worship and music com
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight a t 7 ;80 
in the pastor’s study. The Boy 
Scout committee will meet at 
7:80 in the music rtxnn of the 
church.

The Square Club of Pratt and 
Whitney Dlvlslcn of United Air
craft Corp. will observe Ladies 
N l^ t  on Saturday starting at 7 
p.m. at Garden Grove. Reser
vations may be made by con
tacting Nash Rowlett, 68 Ash
worth St.

Warranty Deeds
Herman M. Frechette to John 

and Gloria Mazurek, property 
at IS Union St., conveyance tax 
$22.

Jolm C. and Catherine A. 
BYanzosa to Michael J. and 
Kathryn' Patulak, property at 
181 Summit St., Conveyance tax 
$29.70. . i

Nora 'Starln and Eugene T. 
(Torbitt, property on Jordt St., 
conveyance tax $8.26.

- Marriage licenses
Paul Thomas Malone of New 

Haven and Nancy Gervals 
Crockett of 14 Gerard St„ April 
16, St. James Church,

David Michael Gardner of 66 
Winter St. and Denise Beth Mil
ford of Ellington, March 26, St. 
James Church.

TO BID
Sealed bids will be reostvpd 

a t the office of the Director igf 
General Services, 41 C ea^r 
Street, Manchester, Oxin.; mt- 
tU April 10, 1972 at 11:00 i|.Ri, 
for

INSTALLA'nON OF STQRM 
DRAINAGE, SANTTART, AND 
WATER UNBS—INDUBTIQ^AL 
PARK.

Bid forms, plans and spsettl- 
catlons are available a t ) the 
General Services Office, 41 Osiv 
ter Street, Manchester, Cennep- 
tlcut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Bsttents Totey: 2M
• ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

'Avlnd K. Beck, 46 Devon Dr.; 
Mrs. Marilyn Blveinis, East 
Hartford; Bernard Bohrae, 98 
Warren Ave., Vernon; Linda M. 
Bruno, 62 Peach Tree Lane, 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Mabel P. Caine, 
Winsted; Julie E. Cavasino, 61 
Northfield Rd., Coventry; Frank 
A. DeCiantis, 627 Lake St.; 
Brian M. DiTiarando, 71 E. iCd- 
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Christina M. 
Falkowskl, Enfield; Mrs. Eletha 
G. Fiske, 232 Woodland St.; 
Diane M. Flewelllng, Mt. Ver
non Dr., 'Rockville.

Also, Ronald L. Gravell, 19 
Ashworth St.; Donald R. Hale, 
122 WethereU St.; Mrs. MatU- 
da Hanley, 48 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
Margaret Hartwig, 109 Foster 
St.; l is a  J. Komer, 161 Wind- 
sorville Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Michael 1,. Kaluszka, 
Glastonbury; Roger C. Legako, 
Birch Dr., A ndoverW alter S. 
McClatchey, Barber Hill Rd., 
RFD 8, Rockville;;.-Mrs. Ange- 
line Mistretta, 110 School St.; 
Mrs. Katherlna Moske, 83 Oourt- 
land St.; Harry E. Patten, 
High Manor Park, Rockville.

Also, Claudia A. Rasulls, Tol
land Rd., RFD 2, Tolland;- Miw. 
Rose Reale, 72 Oak St.; WR- 
Uam E. Sacchi, East Hartford; 
Kerry D. I^hew, Broad Brook; 
Peri E. Smith, 79 Comstock 
Rd.; W. Frederick Taylor, 26 
Congress St.

B m in S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel Uriano, 126 W.-Ceiiter St,; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gil-' 
bert W. Pepin, -Oolumbia.

d is c h a r g e d  y e s t e r d a y  :
Edwin J. Griswold, 71 Crest- 
wood D r.; Charles C. Canet, S4B 
Garden Dr.; Edward A. Olm- 
stead, 627 Graham Rd., South 
R ^dsor; Mrs. Anna Gluhoeky, 
12A Bluefield Dr.; David B. 
CarroU, 22 King St., RockvUle.

Also, Mary B. O'Brien, 2816 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Theodore J. Wvard, 62 Port
land St.; Mrs. LuclUe A. Bour
que, 40 Lyndale St.; Mrs. Linda 
Nevins, 66 Teresa R d.; Nor-

Sixth Graders 
Exhibit Works

ITie Washington Scho<d sixth 
grade classes of Miss Linda 
Rohlfs and'Robert Vlsny staged 
a science and social studies fair 
yesterday morning for pupils In. 
Grades 3-6 of the -school.

Throughout the morning, dem
onstrations were performed on 
electromagnets, properties o f ' 
bar and horseshoe magnets, 
electric motors (made by the 
children), car parts, insulators,, 
homemade telei^one, radio, 
phonograph, light bulbs, and the 
effects of tobacco, alcohol, 
drugs, and pollution. ^

n u e e  of the social studies ex
hibits were Egyptian in nature. 
They were a  {riywood relief m ap 
ot the Aswan I>am and environs 
and models of feluccas (Nile 
sailboats) and a  shadoof (a 
method of raising water from 
the Nile to irrigation ditches).

mand J. Pellerln, 101 South S t, 
Rockville; John C. Crie Jr., 
PlalnvlUe.

Also, William H. Johndro, 
.East Hartford; Leslie E. Var
ney, 148 N. School S t; Rebecca 
S, Warden, CHastenbury; Pat- 
i4cta A. Kalat, 726 Ooveiq^or’s 
HlghiiKay, South Windsor; Mai> 
tha J . Flack, 68 Agnes Dr.

Also, Mrs. Ronald Sanson and 
daughter, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Donald Nqyes and sen, 42 
.Benton St.; Mrs. Neil Sedlak 
and daughter, StaffordvlUe; 
Mrs. Bruce J . MacLean and 
daughter, IlOE New State Rd.; 
Mrs. Lance Arnold and son, 
^Unrs; Mrs. Robert Vrljenhoek 
and son, Storrs; Mrs. Ranald A. 
Oebel and son, Southington.

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Herald 

for Oomiriete listings.

SiM

S;lt

TsMdsjr, Xsrah 11 
18) I Dream of JeSaaie 
(18) Jim  sa d  Tammy - 
(14) M illar B M en  
<M) H esaa'i H ereei 
(48) I Cmre Laejr 
(1) Trslh er CaaM saeacei 
(H) H esaa’i  B ereei 
<14> Eleetrie Cimpaay 
(W) eUllsiui’i  Iilaad

— W eather aad

at’i  Happeafais
^N ew i - -  W eather aad

5:U
Bverti 
(U> Leave It to Beaver 
(M) Seem
(M> Te Ten the Troth 
<4*) Salat

•  :U (1) Newi with Waller Croa- 
Ute
(I) Newi wtth H.K. Smith iSi^ 
Harry Baasaaer
(II) Caadid Camera 
< » d «  NBC Newi 
(U) TBA

i n  (41> Newi
(1 Vatomed Werld 
(1) What’e My UaeT 
(18) DIek Vaa Dyke 
<H ^) Newa — Weather aad 
Bperti _
(M) Haw De Year ChOdrea 'OrewT
(M) ABO Newi .
U) Oles Campbell Stow 
(ILM) M bi FlekeieU 
(8) l 6 d  B aud (Bapeat) . 
(U) Baal MeCmi 
<n) OeBBeetteat Newiraam 
(111 Newi, Weather It Storta' 
(14) FMrth Eilate

Natural Preserve 
Area Located

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Ihomas J. MeskiU says 1,640 
acres will be included in a  Con
necticut Natural Area Preserve 
System.

Eventually the system may 
include 10,000 acres of land and 
water, MesklU said Saturday, 
"protected against the insistent 
pressure for development."

The newly designated pre
serve areas are Canaan Moun
tain Natural Area Ihreserve, 1,- 
480 acres; T^lrkey IRU Plot 
Natural Area Preserve, Kad- 
dam, 80 acres, already a state 
forest; Cabin plot, Reves Plot 
and Cpx Plot, 120 acres of state 
forest In Portland.

John G. Crampton, 20, of Mil
ford, was arrested yesterday on 
a Circuit court 12 warrant 
charging him with third-degree 
criminal mischief and fourth-de
gree larceny, In connection with 
an alleged break at a 299 Main 
St. laundry. He was released oft 
$1,000 non-surety bond for court 
appearance April 3.

NEW I —  EXC IX lN O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT  TH E

PARKADE

"  Open 6  Day$ Thurt. till 9 " ^

Jusf Arrived at 887 Main 
Street. . . Men's Slacks!

In Dacron and Wdrsted, 100% Polye»ter Knits.' 
Dacron and Wool Knits, Styled in solid Colors, 
Plaids and Check "Bones." from 27.50 up

Two area girls were arrested 
yesterday afternoon on charges 
stemming from an alleged shop
lifting Incident at Treasure City 
at the Parkade. Mary B. Hars- 
manka, 20, of Hunter Rd., Tol
land, was charged with fourth- 
degree larceny, and a 16-year- 
old South W h u ^ r -girl was re
ferred to juvenile authorities. 
Court date Is April 3.

Police reported several win
dows at Washington and St. 
James Schcwls were broken re
cently.

INCOME TAX 
PR^A RA TIO N

A & H T A X
Consultants

289-4008
O B

528-6703
D A T  <w E VEN ING  
A PPC M N m E N T S .

rarman H4eti

eight hundred eighty-'Seven 
main street, in 

downtown manchester, 
Connecticut

Where Fining Is An ART and 
Satisfaction Is A MUST!

Free Main Street and Purnell Parking

7:8# C h oose anew
•if#
•;1#

(I) Hawaii nve-O (Bar#s4) (8-4#) Mevto (Bepeat)(18) Harriase Oa Ihe Baeki (X»4#) A Wa< - - —
terday(84) Advicatoi (IS) Firtiait It Jady (I) Caaaoa (Bepeat)

Vacky Leek at Tei- '

(18) ,
(8MS) N b h e b  (Bepeat)
(84) SOeat Yean(8-4#) Bareli Welby, MJ).(Beprot)

D avid V toet B evse

gas dryer from C N G
<»)______________ _(88) Oolddlffere(I#) B oth Tm rar*'Froedem  (8 a 881# 4#) News — Weatl 
aad l ^ r '
(I) i K h  
(884#) J(

' aad l^ tto  Iterie . Jehan
(8-4#) DIek Cavetl

eather and save,
C anea

Mercury Production  
Stnke D rastically

BUTTE, Mont.—U.8. produc
tion of primary mercury came 
to 18,000 flasks, valued at $6.3 
mlUion, In 1971, down rtia i^y  
from 1970s 27,303 flasks.

MeekiU Aide
W A T E R F O R D  (AP) — 

Lawrence Bettencourt, 48, ot 
Watwford, has been prinnoted 
to colonel In the National 
Guard and will seirve as aide- 
de-camp to Gov: Ttiomas J- 
Mesklll.

J Imported 
Canadian 

MacNaughtcxi, 
It tastes even 
better at

We’ve given Imported Canadian 
M acNau^ton a great low price.
$5.45 for the Fifth.

So our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A taste so light and mild, you’d really 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don’t have to.

Imported
Canadian MacNaughton

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

$12i49 Half Gal. *$6i75 Quart 
$349 Pint *$1i751/2 Pt!

OMUIM IKIUm • t lUM • FMM Tim OU ■ EHWTY Moor ■ (S)KHfNUr IWMTt (M-LY.aY.

J

Whirlpool
BCOtPOKAlON

Special Utility Model Gas Dryer

Two automatic dry cycles 
Regular and Permanent Press
Time dry cycle
Damp dry and air fluff cycle
Stationary Drying Feature

■t

MAYTAtf
"Halo of Heat” Gas Dryer

Two automatic dry cycles 
Regular and Permanent Press
Time dry cycle
Damp dry and air fluff cycle
QIrcular air flow pattern

Before you buy any dryer, think about this. If you choose one of these two dryers 
you’ll dry for much lessi And you’ll dry faster. Your dryer will aptually keep up with your 
washer! And thecas burner makes these dryers last for years. So  you’ll save for years.

And right now, while they last you’ll get a set of SPRINGM AID  M ARVELAIRE* 
no-iron aheeta and pillow cases when you buy a gas dryer from CNG. That’s  an 
offer to sleep onl

Come intotxjr showrooms...or call CNG  in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain 
(224-9157) and we’ll come to you.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPCXIArKM
Serving the Greater Hartford and New Britain areas.

Bloodmobile 
North Methodist

\ M anehester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, w i n d y ,  (x:caslonal 

showers through ITiursday; to
night’s low near 40 — tomor
row’s high in low 60s. F rid ay - 
cloudy, cooler, few showers.
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Pot Smoker Amnesty Asked

Sen. Edmund Muskie of Maine thanks his support
ers in Chicago Tuesday night. (AP photo)

Primary Victory 
A Muskie Boost
CHICAGO (AP)—Sen. Ecimund S. Muskie, claiming 

in victory tha t he’ll keep winning now, held a big lead 
over Sen. George McGovern today as the ballots were 
counted in their contest for Illinois delegate votes for 
the Donocratic presidential nomination.

Muskie 736,988 votes, or 68 suf6iiG J. McCartiiy to win os oAnt 
expected Tuesday In an lUinois 
prestdsntial preference pri- 

. mary, polling 63 per cent ot the 
vote.

: A slow cpiint ot the long bal- 
p i thf (Megate seiectioa

McCarthy 402,167 votes, 87 
McCarthy 431,606 votes, 87 
“We’re going to keep cn win

ning, through all the primaries, 
through the Democratic Natioii- 
al Convention and across the 

wtaere Abiskie also entire naUon next November,”  
favored, left in doubt the "Ddk is tbe mes-

finsl lineup )n the .Blinois dele- that the pecide pt
gstlsa. a i t  l t  was clear t te  have wiroai the asr
Maine senator would emerge tlcn."
i^ th  a  Mibstantial marglh over xhe Maine' senator got off to 
McGovern. a  faltering campidgn start,

.Hie delegate contest , was with a  46.4 per cent vlctary 
rbidly 34 contests, with the 160 shoTriiig In tbs New Hampshire 
convention seats appcrtlaned primary, and a battering In
among IlMnola
distilcts.

With 64 per* cent ot the 10,866 
pradncte counted, delegates 
committed to vote for Muskle’s 
nomination led for & con
vention seats, MoGovem 
tries (or 16.

congreastonal Florida, where he ran  fourth 
and got only 9 per (sent of the 
vote.

MuOkle said BUnols gave him 
"a  clear cut vlcttiry."

R came over a  former Min- 
en- nesota senator who te not 

among tbe real contenders for
But there were more uncom- the 1972 nomination, 

mltted detegates, 87, leading Nonetfariess, It was a  victory, 
than the W o oempaignera could and whether o F ju t it impresses 
claim beWeen them. rival p o l i t ic ia n s ,p u ts  a  win

And that was about the only on the Muskie recbi^ to carry 
thing that Went right Tuesday Into the pivotal Wlsbpnstn pri- 
for Chicago Bfayor Richard J. mary April 4. \
Daley, who will lead too un- All the Demcxsratic con- 
comWitted ;bloe when the tenders are entered there, Ip a 
Democrats convene July 10 In 12-way race.
Miami Beach, Via. 

Daley’s  Chicago
McCarthy said he was "qulW 

Democratic content and sattefied" with his
erganteation was jedted vriien toowlng. 
taro insurgents beat bis chosen «we take oirountiffA from the 
candidates to win nominations (act that between 87 and  <0 per 
for governor and state’s attor- cent of the voters Indicated

they want a Democratic party 
"The peofde have spoken.” ^̂ .̂hlch offers a  slgnlflcant

«» «>« Jiwe-t i i ^  when the p ^ e s | ^ . ’’ which face this country," 
Di the presldattial preference ^teCarthy —(-1

vote with 97 p «  cent of the Muskie dtec<;unted toe Fieri-
precinots counted, these were .
the totals: (See Page Bight)

Labor
Quits

PayrUnit
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Three AFLrdO members of 
President Nixon’s Pay Board re
signed today, saying they could 
no longer cooperate in a  control 
program they viewed as 
stented against the nation’s 
workers.

"in  the guise of an anti-in
flation policy, the American 
Woplo are being g;ovged a t the 
supermarket and squeezed in 
the paychecks," said the execu
tive c(xmcil of the 18.6-miUlcn 
labor organization.

The announcement was made 
by ■n-year-old AFLrdO Prori- 
dent George Meany tiu t he, 
United Steelworkers ^ President 
I. W. Abel and Machinist Presi
dent Floyd Smith were quitting 
the board Immediately.

Meany said he hod Informed 
the otoer two labor members of 
the 16-man Pay Board of the 
AFlrCIO decision, but did not 
know whether they might also 
resign.

The other two are United 
Auto Workers President Leon
ard Woodcock and Teamsters 
Union I>resident Frank E. Fitz
simmons, who were invited to 
but did not attend today’s meet
ing of the AFLrOIO executive 
c(xmoll.

Meany said Woodcock told 
him by telephone from Detroit 
that the Auto Workers execu
tive board will consider the 
matter. The Auto Wotkers and 
Teamsters are not among the 
132 unions In the AFL<1[0.

lAeany, reading the statement 
of the 86-member AFLrdO x- 
eoiitive Council, said the Pay 
Eoaid was stacked s g a l i^  Ur 
bor and that.only wages were 
being oontnltod white prices, 
profits, rents and other busi
ness Income continued to oUmb.

"MeanvriiUe, mlUtons of 
American workers remain 
unemployed, their wages frosen 
at sero, with no real prospect 
of reUM," he said.

Meany charged that the Nlx- 
cn administration was moving 
toward complete government 
(xmtrol of the nation’s economy 
unless tebor can stop I t

"The Russian wotker te con
trolled by government and Rus
sian business te controUed,” 
Meany saUL

"This te toe road tills admin
istration te traveling,” he said.

The AFLrdO walkoff from 
the Pay Board f(dlowed Its re
cent rejection of a  20.9 per cent 
wage hike for West Coast long
shoremen and an earlier rejec
tion of an 12 per cent hike for 
kmmepaoe workere represmited 
b y \to e  Mhchlntets and Auto- 
etoritera. The business and pub
lic members of the Pay Hoard 
said the aerospace workers 
could have a raise of about 8 
per cent this year and that the 
longshoremen could have one of 
14.9 per cent.

The Pay Board’s  general 
wage' guideline Is 6.6 per cent

(Bee Page Eighteen)

Congress’ Panel 
Asks Persuasion, 
Not Prosecution’

WASHINGTON (AP)—The National C!ommission on 
Marijuana and Drug Abuse today recommended repeal 
of all jail terms and fines for private pot smoking, but 
not for its cultwation or sale.

After a year’s study, char- ------- -̂----------------------------------
tered by Congi^s, the con- ^^lle under the Influence of 
servatlve panel unanimously marijuana 
propos^ a  national PoHcy 'of _cias8lficaUon of marijuana 
using ‘ perouaslon rather than contraband that could be 
proeecutlon” to discourage confiscated by police wherever 
smoking cf . marijuana. found outside the home, even If

But it stopped short of recom- the possessor were not liable 
mending outright legalization, for criminal penalties, 
expressing the hope that marl- Hie 13 commissioners were 
juana is a fad that will lose fa- not unanimous In all their rec- 
vor If de-emphaslzed. ommendatlons. Reps. Tim Lee

It said marijuana Is far less Carter, R-Ky., and Paul G. 
dangerous than the American Rogers, D-FIa., recommended 
public thinks. It found little or noncriminal fines for possession 
no evidence that marijuana can of any anuxmt of marijuana in 
klU, cause addiction, brain puWlc or in private. Former B- 
damage or birth defects, or llnois chief investigator Mitch- 
lead to crimed violence or nec- ell Ware recommended n(m- 
essarlly to more powerful (silmlnal penalties such as man- 
drugs. datory drug-education classes

But It did find that long-term, or civil fines. Sens. Jacob K. 
daily use of marijuana by ado- Javlts, R-N.Y., and Harold 
lescents sometimes contributes Hughes, D-Iowa, opposed mak- 
to a general lack of motivation. m

Calling Towns Together
Hartford Councilman Nicholas Carbone answers question Tuesday after Con
necticut Association of Local Legislators announce objectives on federal and 
state levels. See story on Page 2. (AP photo)

Obscenity Bill Cleared 
For Legislativ© Action

Excerpts 
From Report 

Page 14

concluded that anyone driving 
under the influence of mari
juana is a sericNis threat to 
public safety and said that 
heavy, daily use over a  number 
of years may cause some dam
age to heart and lungs.

"In general, we recommend HMMMHMWHMBHMl
only a decriminalization of pos- .  ̂ j
sessicxi of marijuana for per- marijuana contraband Md 
sonal use on both the state and urg®<l some other points 1" Ute 
federal levels," the commission direction of greater clvU llber-
sald. *Y-„ ... „ „  J J At the 'White House, deputy

SpecifIcaUy, It recommended: aecreterv Gerald L Wi^--EUmination of fines and jail secretary ueraia i.. w ar
.. , ,  ren said In response to ques-terms for smoking marijuana t h e ^ r ^ d e n t  does

c L f r S "  leL  oppose and stlU opposes legal-

lumbia classify possession as a ,, Warren ^ d e  q u ^
misdemeanor, k n d t h e  rest ( ^ * ^
treat it more severely. ^  ^

—Retention U  felony penat commtesloii’s chairman,
ties for srowlng marijuana, Pennsylvania Gov. Ray-
“ •“jy  or possess- p  said he had

By sold B. O raE N
(EetalA Bep«H4er)

A Manehester-mxxisored /blU, 
aimed a t strengthening the 
state’s obscenity law, was giv
en a  favorable report yesterday 
by the legislature’s judiciary 
committee.

It now'will go to the House 
and Senate for debate and pos
sible action.

H.B. 6036, "An Act Ooncem- 
ing the Definition cf Obscenity," 
would delete the requirement in 
tbe state’s 1971 penal code that 
obscene material must be prov
en to be "utterty without re
deeming social value."

The MU leaves intact toe oto
er two tests of obscenity con
tained In extetlng law — that a 
presentation te obscene if, "cmi- 
sldered as a  whole, Its predom- 
Inent appeal te to prurient or 
shameful Interests," and "It te 
substantiaUy without the cus
tomary standards or candor.”

The blU was drafted by Man
chester Town Oiunsel David 
Barry, at the direction of the 
Manchester Board of Directors. 
It was sponsored by Mailches- 
ter State Rep. Francis Mahoney.

On Jan. 81, the judiciary com
mittee postponed action on the

blU, pending clarification of a 
1966 U.S. Supreme Otxirt decis
ion In the so-caUed "Fanny HiU 
Chse." A pluraUty opinion in 
that decision stated that the "so
cial value test" should be in
cluded as part of toe criteria 
In judging obscenity.

The judiciary committee’s ac
tion .yesterday was announced 
jc94(ly by State Sen. Jay Jack- 
son, D, West Hartford and 
State Rep. John Cairoezella, D, 
Wallingford, co-chairmen.

They explained that the 1066 
U.S. Supreme Court decision

was made by but three of the 
nliie justices.

"It was a plurality decision 
and, as such, was binding only 
on the case (mder consideration 
at that time,’’ they explained.

They said the committee’s 
action, in giving the bUl a fa
vorable report, came after it 
had been reviewed by the com
mittee’s counsel, Atty. William 
Murray of Bl(x>mfleld.

The favoiable action, was to 
"(mrrect a mistaken assump
tion,” they said, “that the Su
preme (Court’s ruling had been

(See Page Eleven)

ing it with Intent to sell. presented the report persexiaUy
—Fines of up to $100 tor to P r e s id e  Nixon, but that 

smoking In public, pubUc poe- mxon gave no indication of 
session of moire t h ^  one ounce, whether he would support the 
or not-for-profit distribution ot commission’s recommenda- 
small amounts in public. tions.

—Jail terms of up to 60 days «He was very emphatic in his 
and a  $100 fine for disorderly sincere thanks for the commls- 
c(»iduct linked to public marl- efforts,” Shafer said,
juana use or Intoxication. Nix<xi once said he w(xild Ig-

—Penalties of up to a year In gjiy recommendallcxi to
jail, a  $1,000 fine and suspen- completely legalize marijuana, 
sicn of operator’s permit for also said he thinks
driving a  vehicle or operating
a n y  dangerous Instrument (See Page Fifteen)

Call Weiss Cuts Devastating

Educators in Budget Pinch
B y  GLENN GAMBER 

(Herald Reporter)
There were few smiles last 

night as members of the Board 
of Education outlined items 
they feel may have to be cut If 
they have to operate toe school 
system on the $10.1 million edu- 

.cation budget recommended by 
Town Manager Robert Wetes. 
Most notable among the pos
sible cute was the $86,000 extra 
curricular activities fund .'which 
covers, among otoer things, ex
tra curricular sports.

There were fewer smiles still 
when the directors, mainly Di
rector WltUam FlteOerald, took , 
an even harder line than Wetes 
and Indicated that the Board of 
Educ(Ztlon might not even get 
the $10.1 million.

The directors took toe side ot 
tbe Manchester taiqpayer udio 
the directors maintained elect
ed the Democratic majority to 
toe Board of Dlrsotors to keep 
the tax rate down In the pres
ent poor epooomioal sttiistlcR.

Board of Education' members 
took ths side of the Manchester 
school child and otelmed that 

which would be forced 
by iWeteB*s proposed budget 
would lessen the quality cf a

Manchester education, on edu
cation they further claimed te 
already lacking in some areas.

While Fits(3erald, a  Demo
crat, continually emphasised 
the "political realities" cf toe 

/coming .fiscal year, he got llttie 
support from members of 
either party on the Board of 
Education. The poUtios, as 
pointed out by Dr. Walter 
Schardt, Board of Education 
member, te not between the 
p c ^ e s  In determining the edu
cation budget, but between the 
two boards

Wetes, In the middle as he us
ually te a t this point In pre
paring the budget, said, “My 
action on toe budget (educa
tion) lndi(iatos some pretty 
clearcut guidelines the board 
(of directors) gave me.” He 
said he was told to prepare 
“pretty much a hold-the-Une 
.budget.”

Atty. Allan Thomas, Board of 
Education chairman, called the 
budget out "devastating” jund 
said It would have a  ‘̂ a jo r  
Impact on what we had planned 
to do In 1972-78.” He reiterated 
hte feeling that t t e  Board of 
Education’s $io.8/mlUlnn re
quest was "reasonable."

Themas Us)dd several ptens

which would be scrapped with 
a $10.1 million budget.

. . .  a  two-year contract with 
s(»ne professional staff. This 
will be ^virtually impossible” 
wtth toe cut, Th(Hnas saUL 
Punctuating much of last 
night’s dtecusslan were claims 
frmn Beldcn Schaffer and oto
er education board members 
and administrators that' , the 
guidelines the town has given 
the Board ot Education for Its 
contract negotiations are "un
realistic.” These guidelines 
have not been made public. 
Schaffer te chairman of the 

. Board of Education’s peraonel 
and finance committee.

. . .  Increases In social and 
health servloes.

. . conununlty services such 
as toe adult education program, 
’niomas hinted that the existing 
adult education program might 
have tb be cut.

...enrl(dimeitf progtams such 
as art, music, and field tripe. 
’nom ajt sold Manchester’s offer
ings In this area are already at 
a "substandard Isvel.”

....purchase cf additional U- 
brfuy books. "Our libraries now

(Bee Page Eight)

DidnH Leave a Leaf '

Paul and Pat CJooney of Bissell St., help their mother in spring yard cleanup 
while the sun shines on Tuesday and families throughout the are^ got out

side. Mrs. Edward (k)oney directs work. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Sweden Eyes 
New Growth 
In Drug Use
STRASBOURG, France (AP) 

— Early this year, Sweden was 
the only countiy In the worid to 
claim it had been able to re
verse the tide on drug use. 
Now, the Swedes say there are 
signs that drugs, like crab 
grass, grow back quickly.

‘"niere are some Indicators 
that this year's figures aren’t 
going to be as encouraging as 
those of last year,” said Atty. 
Gen. Holger Romander of Swe
den, “It may be a cyclical de
velopment, it may be some
thing else. It’s t<» early to 
say.”

Romander is among 100 ex
perts attending a conference on 
drugs hete sponsored by the 
World Health Organization and 
the Ccxincil of Europe.

Sweden’s program to stop 
drug use is of special interest 
because only thfe Swedes re
ported to Interpol this year that 
they showed lower figures in 
1971 than 1970 in drug arrests, 
investigations, and seizures.

Sweden also reduced its na
tional narcotics squad from 612 
men in 1970 to 389 men last 
year, which has led to ques- 
tlAis on whether the drw off In 
drug cases does not reBect de
creased manpower turner than 
a beginning to a solution of the 
problem.

Romander said in an inter
view that ‘.he police, in fact, 
had become more efficient and 
that they now considered they 
could bypass matming the coun
tryside and f(x:us their atten
tion on the cities of Stockholm, 
Goteborg and Malmo with a 
smaller force. ■
. ”In terms of the size of our 

populaticn, we had a  very 
acute drug problem at the end 
of 1968,” Romander said. ”We

(See Page Eighteen),
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